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oue. A little Ієн*» than two month» had 
been »penl on «h» way. W«. wrre cheerod 

e hearty welcome accorded u* hy a1 
u*, and hail the opportunity «I 

repressing it. Found our missionary 
brethren in u»ual health. We are g'a.1 t 
meet them again. R Sanitobp

Bimlipalam, India, Dec. 8th, 1886.

ure of our character a« Chri«Mew- 
eiamiuatioo iu the light of U i» impur 

ant. How làr are we entering into and 
realizing the meaning uf thi». mimer p»r 
ation from natural excitement and êarthi»

leave our town, and go 
і ay gel away from

e-maulier. ’At I'.irtlau—Still Rauizu —That epidemic whiei 
в truck St John and suburb* a abort time 
ago ia -till raging. Portland baa La! an 
attack. and Pro. Troop, one of our aged 
brethren, who be* affletioo in hie family, 
is better ofil6 by $41.00 aad eome other gifie. 
Carle urn has alao had a relapae, and Pro 
R. H. Biehop, who is living there, after 
having preached to the ehurol. daring a 
part of Pro. Cahill's vacation, receive.! 
$8^00, and a good poun ing with ueeful 
article* beeidee. We hope the epidemic 
may take a turn in the direction of the 
Convention Fuad before very loog.

— Self - Surroarrzo Miserons — The 
. Ckrieiian at Work gives some very trench 

eat oriuoieme oa self-supporting mission». 
It refer» to Biehop Taylor’» African mis- 
aloe, aad calls attention to the fact that all 
who go oa hie mission require to have 
their ripen*#* all paid for eeveral years. 
It declare#, alao, it has been the experience 
of іпіміоое of this kind, that the energies 
Of the people are absorbed to such a degree 
in the struggle to support themeelvee, that 
little time or force is left for mieeion work, 
la addition le lute, it might he said that 
Christian» at home are injured, if they get 
the idea that a few are to make all the 
eaerifl e» in the evaagelisatioo of the 
world. T. ey need to have large demands 
malt upon them tor the work of saving 
m< n, to quicken their sympathie* and de
velop their sidritual graces. AU should 
be mad# to feel tl at equal reepooeibilitiee 
reet upon aU, eo far ae they have the ability

beautiful eh Arch.
Ю the drwrt, ibat wr m 
the white шва'» brandy

ІЇ is not »o much wonder that the Mo

no Arid u| Іаіюг a

• v .її»pep.» with our -y-tew uf I»-,, rt. -ary
I r.fll-1 .ll'.u Y lin» .,4ц»). I I -nlg 

* I -I'pletweei «-її rr «irait» y>( obtaining «as» 
and date». XV. wo.,Id firv«t On. і

very wma'iIii»., «I. |,1.| git* 

, wwh the ample,1 a!

, til l e«,

aisrial
•'hanosl pilot іюпіг ou U.aid , wed 
Il W» ef the very rev re etofl.l lied
-wept over Rmaio. »»|KS’,,ally-lain».' ih.
-ouihrrn ,wrt of it. two 4am before our 

jMany a*k,”Wliat harm in amu- I arrival- We were ihankful ю H». |w 
n.eat or recreation 7" We are not va - I -per»*! th# mat and langer et 
t on to lie rec|u»ee, hermit», or mook- storm.

$0" "XVe are in the o-or Id, let u» e.-.j v Iu London

who knew
a'l hand-. N -r ne»hammedane are making »o many convert» 

iu Central Africa and that ClrLtiaoiiy і» 
Wherever there aremat, mg no n-oie.

Mohammedan», drink is btnished ; wher
ever there are English people—profe»sedly 
Christians—their rum and brandy are 
brought in, and 
and their religion. Rum is a curse to the 
end# of the earth.

Thus* were hu«y dev* Oa «be 8«t.hwih. 
* і moot a» a natter of eon* —, «• w#wt n, 
hear Mr Hpurge** h ewi ta. r.«tn

v t ” To all this the reply s>uir*,*-It i* i.••
The leading artiole in the Мва.івхию* an» | t qew,liM, lh, barm , f lhw- lbal ^ lb„ 

Visitob of the 32nd ul»., seemed to me тем Thtfr wa- no harm ,a „1IH, a
timely, and one deserving more than . ^Iiera| tblng nu,hmg sl-WBCtedly wrow« 
passing notice, especially in view of th. u;e ,in, tm, bul lb, инп1 «bin, ,f 
fact 4hat many of our leading church mem ад)00е aimed al Naxariteebip. tf he a-ptmf 
bers t -day defend and patronise th* u, thie holy -eperauoo aeto u e Lard, then 
-kating rink.the danoe,and the whiet party he abalain „ Other,
on the plea that they are harm lee* and inno 
cent amusements, at.d it seems to us foliar

associated with them

І heir IM'tn* t«ii 1 I,, .... , . . the
!.. »« Ю

that eo.ee -of u* wwt •ttww-ls.l Hi.—Spath —The gospel is making some 
i.mgreee in priest ridden Spain. The flr»t 
I*rote» tent church wa» organised in 1869. 
Now there are sixty societies scattered 
among all the larger cities of the country. 
Thousands of Bibles have been distributed. 
There are supposed to be 26,000 or 30,000 
Protestante in the country. There are 
7,000 scholars at Protestant schools. The 
work goes on in the face of the fiercest 
opposition of the private. Often the pas
sions of the people ar- aroused, and Ae 
Protestant worker* are in danger of their 
live* from infuriated mobe.

—Тне Тггпж Wab ih Wales.—The 
resistance of the Welsh Non conform isle to 
the payment of the titbee to support the 
Episcopal church, ia whose doctrines they 
do not believe, bee assumed large proper 
lion.. In m<ny pine Ih, people ere 
determined that nothing but force shall 
compel them longer to pay thie unright
eous exaction. Not long siaoe, ten bailiff* 
were sent down from London to one district 
to make eejsuree for unpaid tubes on five 
farms. They were refused food and shel
ter. aad had to. return as they came. 
There are other queetiene then the Irish 
looming up in the near future, for the 
politicians of Great Britain. The people 
more slowly і bat thie will be the first 
agitation that bn* right on its side that 
will foil, if it doe* not succeed. Disestab
lishment mnel come eome time, and it may 

than the meet sanguine eup- 
poee. The resistance of all ooooeeeiooe kj 
the Established Church and the rant1 
Toryism of its clergy, will bat beaten the

pruftdv Ht ft Weekly
Tabernacle, aad heanl him 
I neef hi as etikrWusn luieievi la 
Well way he be celled a Fr<««* 
preachers Me mi*t-ter« t. *« e-»h«-wl 
whom the Orvet Kiag

<>4f e-li

Betigtea *i Bam*

might drink wine or eat of the fr tit of the 
vine, not he."

Now the question for 
long for entire separatum aad consecration 
of oureelvve, body, soul and spirit, ueto 
Godf If so, thee apart fr>m all these 
things, where mere nature finds its enjoy 
ment, is our poeition. The question ie not, 
"Are we to be monk», & " but do art
want to be follower* of the Lord Jeeus 
Christ t Is it our heart’s desire to he sep 
erated unto God from those things which, 
though not absolutely sinful in tbemeelve», 
binder that entire consecration, which i* 
the trn secret of real eaieymeniT And we 

that the number of theee things is 
fogion, and if tried by the rules of ordinary 

lily, might be allowed ae harmless. 
But we mustnot, yea cannot, measure our 
conduct by any sunk atandard. We look at 
thing» from a Divine staodpointend hence 
cannot sutler anything to pass as Harm lees 
which tend» to interfere with that oooeecra- 
tion to God after which our souls should be 
so fervently burning, and that holy com 
•union, which it ie onr privilege to enjoy.

Our letter ha* already grown too long, 
eo wn muet close, and by your permission 

me in another issue.
Sack ville, Dec. 27,1886.

try «•», an і „є.» ,ні

. і

O li d, wed he»»w m » heart

for a church to discipline a few boys and 
girls for dancing, and yet condone grea e* 
wrongs in the more influential. It* piety 
ie thus left open to be questioned, and its 
influence for good materiaJly lessened.

At the risk of being considered fanatical, 
I shall, by your permission, give 
expression io the thoughls that came 

to me on reading the artiole referred to. 
My mind at onoe recalled the sixth chapter1 
•f Numbers, which, from the 1st to the 8th 
veree, reads as follows: “And the Lord 
spake ueto Moeee, saying, Speak unto the 
children of Israel, and #ay unto them,When 
either man or woman shall separate them 
eelvee to vow a vow of a Naxarite, to sep
arate himself from wine and etrong drink, 
and shall drink no vinegar of wine, or 
vinegar of etrong drink, neither shall he 
drink aay liquor of grape*, nor eat moist 
grapes or dried. All the days of hie separa
tion shall he eat nothing that ie made of 
the vine tree, from the kernel even to the 
hnex. All the daye of the vow of his 
separation there shall no razor come upon 
hie head « until the days he fulfilled, in 
the which he separated himself unto the 
Lord, he shall be holy, and shall let the 
looks of the hair of hie head grow. All 
the days that he seperateA himeelf unto 
the Lord he shall come at no dead body. 
He shall not make himeelf tinoleaa tor hi* 
father, or tor hie mathei, fee hie brother, 
ОГ for hie sister, when they die i because 
the oonesoratioe of hie God ie upon hie 
head. All th# daye of hie separation he ie 
holy unto the Lord."

Thie ordinaooe of Nasanteehip ie oer- 
tainly foil of intereel and practical instruc
tion. Here ie a setting apart in a very 
epecitl manner from what, though not 
absolutely sinful,we* calculated to interfere 
with real convecration embodied in the

/•«*». in!ie thisi Do we roeoifeel presence *0.1 power ef lh* HoW
Spirit. The ohri»uen world ha» ebsndaoi
reason to I beak Ood for theggke» d«*piev*d 
in roieieg up and sueteiBieg him 
•o greed, ia the mulet of ihtf • 
polie. Our""prayer ie that be may b#

h i* laugheb'» o one hunting htgfc 
end low for hiespe. iaclea, which h».» i»n^r 
been eboved over bi« furshsed H-ttitW
not laughable to see Orietiaae bnetiug tor 
what they nail opportunities to honor Uod, 
while overlooking such opportuoitie* ae 
they carry with ihem wherever they gw 
A slovenly carpenter Wa« 
weekly prayer meeting to pray with great 
frirvwecy for the spread of Christ's can 
a cause which he disgraced and binder** 
in hiv sphere every lime he stood at hia 
work-bench. When he had flainhed hi» 
prayer, a hearty ••Amen” came from a 
servant who put her mistress out of temper 
a hundred times a day by her carelessness.
A clerk who wa* there, who, although ha 
taught a claws ia the mieeion school oa 
Sunday, was always late at hie employer's 
«tore on week daye. He whispered " Ames'* . 
tocLsod meant it^o far as he knew himeelf.

ueto the end «-
An noon, on Thuredey, Got. 2Hth, our 

ship.the "Decoa," had oast off her mooring* 
and wan following the P. and 0. Steamer 
• Kai«er a-hind" oat of the R «уві Albert 
Dock into the Thame». We were oft for 
India on a well freighted steamship, having 
an experienced oommander, a good start of 
officers,# large crew,made up of Europeans 
and Astatic*, and a company of 67 fellow 
paaeeeeere, adulte, and 12 okildreo. These 
all were expected to remain together from 
three to five weeks, sharing the same bless
ings aad exposed to the same dangers of

Away we steamed. In due time we had 
paeeed the dreaded Bay of Biscay, rounded 
Cape 8t. Vincent, passedjjrHbia the Strait» 
of Gibraltar, and naohed the memorable 
Island of Malta. There we remained ten

k

—HiATSUMM.—There are people today 
who weald have ne believe that Brahmin-
iem or Onefoetneiem t* ae good ■» Cbrie-
tiaoity. la Ohiaa, evideaoe in ooarte of 
justice is not given by witness, because for 
a few cents men can be hired to testify 
that a man has stolen or committed a mur
der. They torture the suspected mau, to 
wring out from him a confession. Thie ie 
what the 01 ineee religion has done in this 
matter of truth telling. While onr ooarte 
of justice are not free from false witness, 
they are manyfold purer than this, and 
Christianity ha* made the difference. How 
grand wee the eteri truthfulness of John 
Hues, for instance I Wnile on the way to 
the «take, the Emperor Sigieamund, who 
wished to find an excuse to save him, said : 
“Only contone yon are willing to recant 
your errors. Any man can recant hie er
ror». Yon shall not be asked to specify 
them." Bat Hue* saw there wee aa itn-

A lady hearer, ae she listened, resolved 
to join the church miwionary society, aad
then went home and found uq reason able

hour* and took in s supply .of coals. At fault with her оозк. And others also felt 
waraed to do something for Christ, who 
never eeemed to have thought that religioe». 
like charity, begins at home. The me. 
chanic who ie powerful in oleee meeting 
aad weak at bie_irade, ie no credit to th» 
cause ha pufeseii. The 
drops teem feelingly at religions 
aad drops diehee unfeelingly in the kitohe», 
has her leads ruses altogether lee much 
oee side. Aed it ie a poor kind of religion 
which seeks opportunities to eel other» 
straight, but overlooks iu own crookedi 
—Sunday School Times.

Port Said we tarried oee night, and took ia 
more ooale. Three nights and two days 
-vert spent in getting through the Suex 
Canal. A short call at Aden aad we came 
along toward Colombo.8. 8. Dacca, Nov. 26, 188$. 

ІНША* Oobah.
R. Вакговп.

It wh»Many of yoer renders will hp Interested 
Be bearing that we have reaohed the 
ririeity, where one may emell the spicy 
hreeeee ae they blow soft o'er Ceylon's Iele, 
if such hreeeee still 
The.» ie egeetle esphyr from thatdireclwn 
this morning. We will be atteetive to the

d»,. Twents Baptist OeOege-

—Монет Invested ih Liqcoae.—There ie 
what ie called a Licensed Victualler’. Pro
tection and Beeevi lent (Î) Association in 
London. At epe of their public dinners 
the other day, one of the speakers paraded 
the feet “that the amount of capital in vest#і 
in the cotton trade ie £86,600,000 , in the 
woollen trade, £22,660,000 і In the iron 
trade, £22,500,000 ; while in th# liq 
traffic £117,000,000 is invested,” adding, 
••there is no trade in the world that has 
grown eo much ae the liquor traffic.” The 

, in commenting on thie statement,

A few words from this College in refer- 
the seat, would 

no doubt interest some of the reedrr* of the 
MaeesHuse aed Vtarroa. There are six 
student* from the Maritime Provloose

enoe to the etodeate I
tinue to blow.

t, while miedfo! studying at thie College. The are H. K. S. 
Mauler, J XV. Mean, E. L Steves, T. J. 
Bennett, J. D. Freeman and the writer of 
thie note Three of theee, H.K.8. Maider, 
J. W. Mean and the writer, will flnieh 
their oenree of study this term 
Week* was here the first of the Am, but 
bn* eocepted the peetoreteof the Brock ville 
Church,Ont, and bee been ordained to the 
work of the goepel ministry. J. W Mann, 
ha* accepted a call to the pa*torsi* of the 
South wold Baptist Church He enters 
upon bin pastoral work May 1st (d. t.)

C. E. Pixeo.

•'That only man ie vile.”
Up to thie time, since leaving England, 

para lively smooth wee has yielded to 
prow. We have ploughed a long, 

erooked furrow, eboet twenty-five feet deep, 
fifty wide and six thousand tour hundred 
•iiee long. Yet there romaine no visible 
trace of it oa the heaving bosom of the deep. 
Some one hae said —

"So die* in human hearts 
The thought of death." 

h In pleasing to know that the dangers thus 
Itr have been paeeed m safety. We will 
hope for like safety during the remaining 
distance lo car station nt Bimlipntam.

Yon would like to know n few things 
incidental to our passage. You followed ns 
nut the Halifax harbor, and left xu tossing 
epoa the Atlantic. The weather wae quite 
severely oold, with a etrong breese . from 
the north, the place of toe, until we paeeed 
the oold water oumat coming down from 
the Labrador coast past Newfoundland. 
All onr sails were spread, and we went 
along quite steadily at an expenditure of 
about thirty tone of coal each day for steam; 
ing purpoeee. The usual solicitude ae to 
health, ІЦ feeling* because our ship eeemed 
to looee in the water, concern leet she 
Wight leee her balance altogether, affected 
Ae passengers variously. Theee things

plied untruth under Ae suggestion, and 
went forth to Ae flames rather than tell 
even what might he construed into a false
hood. How grand Aie wae! "Does not 
Ae Bible aim to make ue perfect in nil 
Ainge pertaining to life nod ooeduotT 
What other system of religion does T Un- 
Ian, then, w. ..ppoe God hu left lb. 
world wiAout any light from shove, Chris
tianity most be from him. The evidences 
are overwhelming.

This, that, awl th# Biker.

—* I find," said Dr. Livingstone, in aa 
address to* Ae workingmen of Glasgow, 
•'that all eminent men work bard.” Ami 
some oee else hr* said : "Genius will 
work." May we not add,Oree* will Work f 
Ok, slothful Christian ! how can you 
either know or show that you art a Chris
tian 7

—Some preacher* are iu Ae habit of 
complaining about Ae bard work they 
hare to do. Such men ought to remember 
the words of old Dr. Dagg, who said : 
"Young brethren, never complain of labor 
in preaching Ae goepel. It ie a great 
deal harder tqbe eet aside, a* no longer of

—A young mao proposed for Ae head 
of a beaut fut girl. Ae she hesitated about 
replying he said, '4 await your aaewer 
with bated breath."—The girl, who ie a 
good deal of a humorist, said, "Well, Mr.
M., you will have to bait your broaA with 
something beeidee h;gh wines to catch 
your humble servant." Good night.—Яг.

—Do not begrudge loving deeds and 
kind word*, especially to Aqee who gather 
wiA you about Ae
lamiliee a habit of nagging, croeeue*», or 
ill-natured gibing, gradually covers the 
real feeling of love Aat lie* deep beneaA.

— I***er things will drop out, aa Ae

greater blopeiag. Juet a• the hand that 
reaches mi I tc grasp Ae great etrong oak, 
leu go it* bold on Ae blade of grass it had 
gatheredPkiUipt Brooks.
\ — Some of the pedobaptiet* in England 
have been circulating a tract called, "The 
Railroad Ticket.” It treats of infant bap
tism which, it says, is like the railroaîl 
ticket, takes the passenger through. We V 
do not know how it te in England but in 
thie country Ae babies travel tree.—tbs. 
Baptist.

—Th* railroad companies want to lay 
their tracks with hardened sleeper». 

Yovxo May roa тяж Мінівтвт.-Let Ae Oee of the New Hsven ministers ears that 
very beet young men of our congregation» hie ooogregation hue material enough to 
be urged to devote themeelvee to A<l set up a whole parallel road.—New /farm 
ministry. One man of earnest faith, clear .Уш.
mind, and warm heart will be worth more —I mart think forever i would no eternal 
to ue than half a score of Aoee who, while train of my present thought* be eiAtr 
not insinoere, are very imperfectly prepared, .worthy of me or useful to me 7 I meet feel 
both by nature and by grace, for the poei- forever ; would an eternal reign of my 
tion of leaders among Ae host* of Israel, present spirite and deeirae pleas* me—make 
where panic* hare eo often to be checked, me happy Г I m uet sot forever : would an 
and lukewarm indifferenoe to be «purred to eternal course of my habitual conduct bring 
ration. The harvest of Ae Lord », indeed, bleeeedneee,oreven bear refleotkmî—An*w. 
in need of laborers, but only of, such ae —Five froge, alive and kicking, were 
are ready for Ae preaching of Ae goepel, found m a cavity ia a tree on*, foot in 
to make every sacrifice sand face every diameter reoently foiled at Red Bluff, Cal. 
want. We do not need men who will have The wood around Asm wae solid.

ordinance.
To Aie Nasarite, wine sad Ae fotiit of 

Ae vine in every ebepe and form was 
forbidden. Now, wine, a* our beet writers 
admiUe the apt symbol of earthly joy—A* 
expression of Aat eocial enjoyment which

•o<

W. W

tY
■aye:

It ie said Aat more than—we make a 
neiderable reduction so as to keep wiAin 

100,000 deaths occur every year 
in Ae United Kingdon through strong 
drink. If eo, or if even 10,000 each deaths 
take place, what then T We hang a man 
for killing • single individual. What 
should be done to a traffic which slays its 
ten thousands, its hundred thousands, eome 
say і ta two hundred thoneaad* yearly T

—SüBscaimoire Co vino Ih.—The ad
vance subscriptions are coming in right 
merrily. Send them in, brethren, and 
assure Ae reduced rate I 

—Tear Dat roa тяж Мжеажнова ах» 
Vient*.—Have all our pastors given Aat 
one day Із secure new subscriber» for Ae 
M «еекхожв АЖ» V isiTOB t How many of 
our interested brethren and eieterw have 
done Aie ? It ie not yet too late. We can 
supply all Ae January numbers. Would 
not the putting of the Мжеаїжожж ах» 
Visitor into femiliee be a work for God 7 

—Basis or Uxiox. —The committee 
entrusted wiA the duty of putting Ae 
Braie of Union into form for publication 
have had a meeting, and found that there 
wae more to be done than they had antici
pated. They will have another meeting 
in n week or two and hope then to flnieh 
their work.

—PxAYsa roa Collsoe*.—Do not fail to 
read Dr. Sawyer's communication, in 
another column. Let all who one, gather 
togeAer for public prayer ft» our institu
tion* of learning, on Ae day named. If 
any cannot do Aie, will Aey not, at home, 
lift up Awir hearts to God for hie blessing 
upon theee neutre* of power, and Aoee who 
are gathered there ft» study f

—Union Barrier Зжмгнажт.—Bro. Wm. 
Vaughan, the President of Ae U. B. 
Education Society, hae been appointed 
financial agent, to oollect old subscriptions 
to Ae stock of the Seminary, and to secure 
ne *r stock. We hope he may meet wiA a 
fovorable reception.

—Brno. Sankobd аж» Familt Sam nr 
іжвіа,—The following note, j rat received ae 
we go to press, brings the good tidings of 
the safe arrival of Bio. Sanford and family 
at Bimli

We take Ae first opportunity to report 
our arrival on Sabbath evening, 5A met. 
Sorely Ae kind providence of onr Heavenly 
Father made Ae passage a safe and pleasant

Ae human heart ie eo fully capable of

the entering into. From Aie Ae Nasarite wae 
oarefully to keep himeelf. WiA him, 
doubtless, it wae a literal Aieg. He ww 
not to excite nature by Ae uee of strong

foot—

—Ehim Bsy.—Few of onr renders have 
read Aie name. He ie an Austrian physi
cian, entrusted wiA Ae command of the 
Upper Nile by Ae Khedive of Egypt,wben 
Gordon
several yea» he did wonders in promoting 
Ae welfere of Ae country. When the 
Mahdi began hie conquests, he was able 
for a long time to keep hie followers at 
bay. At length he wae cut off from con
nection wiA the outeide world, by Ae oon- 
queeto of Ae Mahdi, and for four yean wae 
not heard from. Letten from hie compan
ion, Dr. Junker, have arrived, giving an 
account of aa heroic n struggle ae wae ever 
made, ae he hae been forced back from 
elation to station by overwhelming force. 
At last account* he wae in Ae greatest ex 
Iramity of peril. It eeeme Aat Sunley ie 
on hie way to organise an expedition for 
hie reeoue, to start from Zansibar. Fight
ing ie expected.and nil hie grand capabilities 
ae aa African explorer and leader will be 
needed. Then ie no definite news of what 
ie to be done on Ae Congo.

—Which?—We read Aat at Yale Col
lege the students of each claw are ranked 
in ftmr grade*. Recent inquiries developed 
Ae following facte ra to Ae relatione be
tween Ae uee of tobacco and low grading. 
Of Ae fbrty student* in Ae first rank, only 

d tobacco, while twenty-two out of 
Ae tweuty-eis in the lowwl grade need It 
habitually. We believe that like examin
ation wae made in France some years ago, 
aed whk like résulté.—JEx.

On Aie A# Mm queries: "Did Ae

naturally low grade men, or did Ae nee of 
tobacco make them lew grade 7" EiAer 
born of Ae dilemma is an unpleasant one

—Rom їж Arnica.—A Methodist minis
ter ia Beohuanaland, ia referring to Ae 
lioentiousaees of Ae British police in Aat 
land, in a memorial te the British govern
ment, gives в dark picture of Ae ravage* of 
driak among Ae native*. He aay* :

"Before Ae English Government came 
to Mafeking, Monteoia oould keep brandy 
out of hie town. He cannot do eo now. 
Monteoia said to me, in the presence of bis 
oouocil, aad with their approval, «If Aie 
thing goes on, we shall have A leave onr

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 13.drink. The etrioteet abetinenoe was en#
joined during all Ae daye of hie wparation. 
Such ie the type ra we find it written in 
this woi derful book of Numbers. A book 
eo full of instruction and interest in all Aat 
pertain» lo Ae wilderneee life.

Ae we glance at the leeaoe taught in this 
vow of oonsecration, we e» Aat the» hae 
been but one perfect Naxarite in Ae worldi 
but one who kept himeelf separate from 
sinners and from Ae baneful influence of 
all mere earthly joy. From Ae mowient 
he entered upon hie wondrous work, hie 
heart was wt upon God and hie work with 
eo perfect a devotion,that nei Aer Ae claims 
of earth or nature were allowed for one 
moment to oome between him and Aat 
work. "Wiet ye not, I muet be about my 
Father's business," end again, "Womae, 
what have I to do with thee. "' Thie is how 
he adjusted Ae claims of nature. He had 
a work to do, and to Aat he addressed 
himeelf wiA a single eye and individual 
heart. To his disciple# he could f 
have meat to eat ye know not of. 
meat ie to do Ae will of Him that eent me, 
and flnieh hie work.” So nleo at Ae clew 
of Aat wonderful life, we find him uttering 
wiA Ae Praohel cup in hi* hand, Ae 
following : "Take Ate and divide it among 
yoaroelvea, lor I eay unto you, I will not 
drink of the fruit of Ae vine until Ae 
kingdom of God shall come." No joy in 
the earth і none in Ae nation of lead. 
That time had not yet oome, and therefore 

all Aat whieh

Literary Betas.

Wide Awake for Janharj 
contenta especially rich and i 
are three serial stories : Romulee and 
Rem os, Mooteauma’e Gold Mine, and 
Howling Wolfe and hia Trick Pony. They 
are full of ineident and adventure. The 
compleled"storіее are good, and there ia 
considerable of matter which is both enter
taining and profitable. Wide Awake ie 
published by D. Lothro,- A Co., Boston. 
The price ie 2 40 per year.

The February number of Scribner"« 
Afa^oime, of which 125,000 copie* bare 
been ordered 
a mo*l interesting article, by Mr. John C. 
Ropee, \iP°n 
Ctvsar," wiA 18 portraits, one of whieh, 
engravtfd by Mr. W. B. Clowon, will be 
Ae frontispiece of the number. A new 
story is begun in the same number, by Mr. 
F- J. Stimsou (J. S. "of Dale), entitled, 
"The Residuary Legatee." The second 
installment of ex-Mimster Â'aahburae’s 
“Rem"niecenoee of the Siege and Commune 
ef Pane " ie of the greatest intereel, de
scribing ax it does the most interesting 
phrase of Ae Siege.

Messrs. Scribner have in prase • new 
novel, by Mr. John T. XVftwlwright, enti
tled, "A Child of Ae Century.

in command lower down. For
has a table of 

varied. There

e hearth. In many

first edition, will contain

|ave been Ae common experience of many 
pho have crossed the Atlantic.for no royal the "Likeness of Julius

peed .exempt from such trials,hae yet been 
found over that broad sea.

upon Ae larger duty or the

The commander and officers eeemed very 
4ttentive to Aeir duties and very obliging 
I» Ae passengers. We were struck by their 
ybuAful appearance, especially by that of 
Ae commander, Ae yaungeet of the stall". 
Sorely it indicate* Ae high degree of pro
ficiency attained by him in Ae science of 
navigation, else he would not have been put 
in charge of interest* eo valuable. It was 
pleasant railing with eo quiet and orderly a 
•hip’s company. We were able to have 
Christian worship on SabbaA daye, and 
Ae singing of eocial hymne on oAer

Ae we neared the shores of “old England" 
the wind from Ae north-east increased, and 
Aer* were ftequent rain equalls. Ofttimes 
As sera broke over Ae decks. On one 
ocoraion Ae bulwarks were bent inward, 
and Ae covering over several head of cattle 
swept away і but no serious damage wae 
done. The captain loet hi* cap. A young 
fody passenger had her shawl blown over
board, aad a younger one endeavored to 
oom tort her wiA the assurance Aat Ae 
next steamer coming along would pick it 
up. We had ae much storm ra we oould 
endure wiA safety.

On reach ing A# Sctily Island's light,

, "I“У.
” "My-

tobacco Ьеоаме theyi he separated himeelf from
mere human affection might find in asso
ciation wiA hie own, in order to devole 
himeelf to the one great object of hie life. 
The time will oome, we believe, whea he, 
as Ae Meeeiah, will rejoice in hia people 
and in А* і but, until then, he ie 
spart ra Ae true Naxarite and hia people 
linked wiA him. piey are not of Aa 
world. “Sanctify them through Ay truth) 
Ay word ie truth ; " "Ae Aou has sent me 
into Ae word, even eo also hare I 
them into Ae world. And tor Aeir sake* 
I sanctify myself, Aat they also may be 
sratified by Ae IrnA."

Let e* pane* here aad ponder Aie

.

t
*
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I do not think oar 
thin ooe topic, nor 
wf ere thoroughly 
abundanceof the h 
you know. Yoa wm

к"Г,

lip* should be seeled on 
do I think they will be if 

’ in earnest. • Out of the 
ear* the month speekelh

r subject of comedy. Like 
dnnke bis wise oat

i* now the
Bel-bsr.zAr, he drml 
►sored vessels of the temple, 
he* s pleasantry of lie owe, eed a bold 
epirit yoke* mirth sad laughter to lté ear, 
bd-1 subdue* ell he feeultiee of the mind to 
Oud, not eeec excepting humor ; bat tbi* 
nisn-owns .no bird within his heart, but 
laughs at the mo*t solemn truths, sod does 

seem capable of anything "higher or 
better His liie is a sneer. He would 
pull s feather out of se so gel’s wing 
■ ear it in his cap On the solemn any of 
Peotero-l he would here drawn a picture 
of the скит brogue* upon bis thumb-osil, 
that hs might show it as a curiosity. There 
is nothing see red to him now. The habit 
of being contemptuous has grown to be a 
cart rope with him, and it bold - him most 
securely 1 ear, fouog men. break '.hose
wretched cords of vanity before they 
strengthen into cert ropee. While yet there 
is but a » lender thread soap it, before 
і a read gut here in і I-reed.sod that to another, 
and that in another, till it bos come to be 
і able, wh oh even a giant ooald not pull 
s*under T'iere air many lamentable in- 
élancé of iriflere ripening into sooftsie.aod 

s great pity that you should furnish 
further illustrations. Avoid trifling with 
religion as you would avoid common swear- 
iag or penfanty, 
rrrat and misch

I have se u the same thing take another 
shape, and then it appears as captious 
queetmn ng We ere not sfraid to be eg- 
amined upon anything la the Word of Oodi 
bel we dread a sardine epirit. I for one 
believe ihst the more the Word of Qod has 
been et fled the more fully hoe it been coo- 
Hrmeil The result has been the better 
understanding of its .caching The pure 
g»dd has shone the more brightly to * being 
id toed in the crucible. But there ie a 
habit which begins thus : "I do not see 
this і I do not ur derstand that ; and 1 do 
not approve of (his і and I question that.”
It makes life into a tangle of thorns and 
brier* where ten }l ousaod sharp point* of 
doubt are foreeer tearing the mind. Thie 

g state reminds me of the old eer- 
“Yea, bath God said ?” If the
___ode bail b en the opposite, the

gentleman would have q 
be is bound to doubt everything, 
one that oould take either euie and 
but neither side and 
minds constructed in such a way 
can act is every way except that 
up and down. Their machinery 
trie і it would puzzle the ablest tongue to 
describe it. I like the old fashюоеЛ con- 

that go up and down, yea and no, 
right and wrong, true and folse— the kind 
which are simple and need no great intel
lect to understand their methods. We are 
gro^jng so cultured now that many have 
become like the serpent, “more subtle than 
any beast of the field.'’ The new fashioned

principle

у ?" for it
in yes or DO according to the clock, or ac
cording to the clima'e, or more generally 
according to 4be breeches’ pocket, for so 
much depends upon that. Practically 
many are saying, “Upon which side of 
the bread is the butler ? Tell us this, 
and then we will tell you what we believe.”

People of that sort begin at flr*t with an 
inquiring epirit, then go on to an objecting 
spirit, then to a cancelled spirit, and then 
to a perpetual quibbling spirit. There is 
nothing earnest j tor when a man is a 

re questioner, and ia willing to receive 
an answer, he is on the high road to truth t 
hut when he merely questions and qu 
lions and questions, end never stops for an 
answer, and is nothing but a heap of cavils, 
he is not worth clearing sway. The last 
thing he wants is an answer and the thing 
he dreads beyond everything is that he 
should be compelled to believe anything 
at all. Such a man at last gets bound as 
with a cart rope ; be becomes an atheist 

rse ; for all capacity for faith departs 
him. He is as frivolous as Voltaire, 

te seemed to lie in ridiculing every-
ou cannot save him. How coni Some years ago a young lady began to 

-him? How can he believe j visit her pastor's study as a religious 
** “V* e7e>?. ,ex'-'i*ined? j inquirer. It woe during a revival, and on 
be believe in Christ himself when every hand her young friends were coming 

lie requires him, first of all, to be pnt lo Christ. But there she stood at the very 
through a catechism and to be made to threshold of the kingdom, wistfully look- 
answer cavils? O, take heed of tying up j„g as if her feet were chained. She made 
your soul with cart ropes of scepticism ; n0 advance. Her pastor and friends were 
take heed of a truth-denying spirit. Ood equally puzzled. Prayer was offered tor 
help you to break the bonds I Inquire, but her, and the plainest instructions given ; 
b-lieve. A.k, but do accept the truth ; but she remained unmoved, excepting to 

regret that she oould not become a Christ
ian. At lost, after three months labor and 
augietv, her pastor said : “I can do nothing
with Sophia L------; she is perfectly un-
managable. I doubt if ehe will ever yield 
to the claims of the gospel.” 

at is the trouble 
r the obstacle

ruler and ashed the fl.berdieeiptfs V. 
folk* him? Because in to!towing With 
...«.nil pesos and strength ned bltomng 
would Iw 1 • that »ne.e path tor them Do 
vow i.ot »too why ГО ranch *4НЄа >• 
laid on ’ restating the Holy Spirit ? B* 
oau-e in restating him you bar out the 
light and bar out ihe dir to* belpi умі 
out the ІлН Jee»s Christ My ft tend, fee* 
that iadispro aide mutt I “Ye mutt be 
u.ru ogam ” into the life which Cbrhu 
give*, or be forever kwt. Teat one thing 
thou lack e*t The choice is left with you
You mey toHow him teto the sunshine, or 
you mey cling to your «elfish sins, end, 
- іЬ» r rich ruler, go along with a 

y»ur brow, and guilt oe four 
Oive Me thy heart і follow 

twu shall be»
(by troubled soul that 

pud will be like the indispen 
sable ріки to the ehtpi it will bring litre 
into the d'* і red haven

•eagif lbs Stgvlef Death ■of the

U>e day hoe A d,Te# eeren g e- *.e , li 
Ile W» b lit* telllghl

Ihlduebv wianile, far weieprea I,
Thy life ie shadow leaves |

An»« *ott ll a d.rbuee* gathers deep 
#Vr M I and «west, vale end sleepy— 

Bieep, weary mortal, sleep I

A«d)oT •BdgrwJ.lbuee e mrpdes known 
Their Ієн f«rwell eay,

Mod ell thsi I how host celled ihinr 
Fair* twin air ewe* ,

Mw n-«** the bol day ■ p-ie to wr»p. 
While кмИ ike star* their .ig.l keep, 

Я-мр, weary mortal, eleep I

- as ini#reeled end 
tous as oould be lo know if Mr. Meson 

the Hildreths and Donnes. Now, 
honestly, hare you given him reason 

ippo«e you core whether he knows 
beet Friend or not? And yet if yoe 

sincere end earnest, you ought to 
core more about that than anything else."

The doctor moved uneasily in hia chair, 
and whistled a strain or two of “ Home, 
Sweet Home” before he replied.
“It all sounds well enough to-bear you 

talk,but I tell you, Dora, men don’t expect 
to be talked to like that under ordinary 
circumstances,” he said presently. " They 
don't expect it, and they -do not went it, 
either.”

“Are 
■eying

lit his friends go 
treated ?"

pile of himself Dr.Deane colored with 
vexation. He did remember only too well 
how strongly be bad expressed himself more 
then once on the inconsistencies of Chris 
tiens in this very respect

Hie eisti-r went quietly ieto the house, 
and left him to hie own reflections 
science told him hie duty plainly, though 
he tried b .s best to drown her voice.

It seemed to him that there 
conspiracy again it him 
in hie intercourse wi

in the

“ I 000not," hr raid to bis accusing 
science. " I cannot ; and I wonder 

ist he would say to me if I did! ”
And eo the days came and went The 

two men, living side by side, met every 
day ted exchanged vie «« on every • 
but this ooe. Dr. Dee

\
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e treasure inood MMMs,The latest gk.w flame# ia the sky 
A at die. Ill квот aw#y (

Tbs wsi« r- r im. 'be hewn e sigh

wd the*

The wot* r- moan, 'be

p. wwy
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you sure that you are 
that they do not expect it? Did you not 
say y ou і self that you oould not see 
sincere Christian could be xilent^nd 

unwarned and unen-

ie і by li > 
4» to# ITbefl .«*.

Ed I on 
Fv nM TVs Ur* will Take Me Op

The winds of autumn bowled drearily 
through the tr v> One Irsf after another 

floating dowe until 'he ground 
covered with them and the lee 

aches stood gaunt and bare
led her warm eWhwl 

tried to keep her bare 
about She had

Ins

The Mob with Iks Cleg* es Ml# Brew

LiUUNe fur m it* eeeence it I# irrevnr lit. ТИ Sut* 'S S I llYlA*
Mag#'* (irny pull 
closely togetin r and 
feet warm 1$ lumping 
lwen sent out to nliy by
«і..... ek# Heed,*beeoue* there «era •»•
msny children ueder fm>t there we* no 
doing any thine ”

The rich Mrs. Vernon came walking 
slot g the road, ftbe woe dressed 

pest mourning і her toes wo* 
eery sorrowful, end she was obliged lo 
continually wipe away the tears which 
filled her eye* and oveiron her cheek* 
Site ws« returning from the cemetery, 

her ehe bed been to sit beside the 
grave of her liule Kllie, who ha-1 been but 
a *ttort time an angel.* The mother's 
bean yemed to be buried in that little 
grave, and she refused to be comforted. 
Kbealeo cherished bard and bitter thought* 
against Ood, who be I taken away-her

As she walked sally along she observed 
little Maggie. “ Juet the age of my little 
Elite," she said Id herself j “ but one ia 
cold end -leal who hod a borne and plenty*, 
while i b I# i»"-r • bil I could I.eve beds 
better *|ami (toil ie very cruel.” But 
I wing very kiid hearted, she spoke to 
Maggie, saying, “ Come here, my child. 
Whv are you out with no shoe* on this 
ool<f day ?”

“ 1 haven’t any, ma’am," replied Maggie, 
lifting her blue eye# to her -|iir*lionerV

rigged, well mooned ship м ер 
|WOS I. ug Ihe harbor IS e thick at mo* 
ph*r> sal bvfuev e driving gel# She be# 
made e successful eojege. snd •• almost in 
■uet. Bh*.leeks only 
me pi/-./ lull smid the driving III 
•eed sue can discover noue, end I- f-

ere. her keel is thumpteg on 
d hi* splendid craft i* e wreck 

men* were the other heads <>n 
rson then and there was 

All the

Master

A well
the woman with

Time and u 
with hi* fric- I 

ion was turned in euch ічу that 
I word on the subject would have

one thing, and thsi

slowly 
in lbs dee t ns1 irai thing 

did the doctor

iediepvosabi»-. II

“O
What

cannot see the km 
a she

Xfor not I-mg wh”edful,” said ihe 
splem- d to Xi<Is’r•Ye n again, or

ye cannot srr me eiogdoin of 0<*l." It 
was s sharp ic-t which he subjected the 
•young ruler to when he сете running with 
lb* eager quest і я un lu* lips, What shall 
I d« to inherit eivrnal life 7" Three out #f 
Ike four evangelism regard this youth’s 

much significance, that they 
all descutw the interview. Rich, well
born, o| wo hearted,.rood id, and impetuous, 
we .to not wonder that our Master wo» so 

Nor does the Master di* 
he had kept all 

icb make a clean, 
fAH the " thou 

" he hwl observed і like a curbed 
bottle which keep* (Siisonoiis flu id*-out, be 
ha<i *cru| nb-usly shunned Ihe vices to 
wbit i. week

ne prayed earnestly 
id the church prayer mrstiog for the aelya 
lion of the world, bu< made no personal 
appeal to the fri. ud bv bis side. He pre
scribed for hie physical ailments, but never 
on te did hr urgr him і-, seek help for bis 
sin-sick soul.

“ Fern trying to ioflm nee him by my 
life,” he said to hie sister. “ I am sure 

of the matter 
I might not 

hurt than

duubUn

statement m
uvetioned it і for 

He ie

that they
I defend

«raws to him 
yutc what he claims, that 
those commandment* wh 
sheete. f onset character.

that he Sill come to think 
himself one of these d

But one day there cam* a sudden and 
imperative summons—" Mr. Mason has 
been seriously hurt, and you must come at 
once." I)r. Deane obeyed with all possible 
haste, and somehow his heart sank within 
him. What if hie friend woe sick unto 
death? Ob, U he only had talked with 
him і if only he had pointed out lo him 
danger of living without Christ ; if only he 
bed urged Ixhn to put bis trust in Him <

The womproved true. It woe only a 
question of Um#, a few hours at the most і 
and the dying mm. had no hope in Christ 
to eu-tain biro in thie awful hour.

Taking hie friend's hand in hia,Dr 
did what hie conscience had eo long lwen 

him to do.

>1 young blood liai tempted 
mi trim and well rigged s 

port ? Walt

h and
him W.ll no. 
vessel es this run safely 
• mom. ol end -re

Christ read ihe young ootil 
"І0 the core, and gate a> dirn 
•* the medical examiner of a life insurance 
company gives lo^l.e applies» fur a policy 
He pfuiws hint and tin i* » fatal near! 
disease. That was e itlftth idolatry of hit 
frealth To expose tbi», Ur addresses4be

k
gi*r it lo the |**ir, -оте /і r me 
As an inducrmenl, Be mokes ihe magmfi 
eent uttir of a “ tr. astire in heaven.” An 
anxious live minutes tbo«e I Eternilv si 
stoke, and the decision to Iw male, ("live 
up >o*r heart idol, end take Christ se-l 
eternal life ; or keep your idol and go down 
wrth it to dealt! : that » the issu».g A 
biller disappointment g «there

No shoes ? Where are your parent* ?" 
question

sorrow faUy.
" Whom do you I 

live with M 
poor, ami can’t 
children "

“ What are you going to do, poor child ?” 
continued Mrs^crsoo.

l' The І/>>?ЄГТП take me ilp,” woe the 
liule one’s answer.

*‘ What do you mean ?” naked the lady, 
astonished at such a reply.

** My mother said when *he died that I 
mu«t not be afraid, for the Lord would 
take me up і and he will, ma’am,” the child 
continued, trustingly. “ I don’t know how, 

he will, for mother woe always right.” 
Vernon was struck by the faith of 

barefooted orphan, and her 
► mo* her as ehe thought of 

own rebellion against God’s chastisements 
When Ellie lied her clothes and playthings 
hal I wen “ pnt away for ever;* hut now 
Mrs. Vernon could not hirt think 
good they would do little Maggie 
the exception of the lait she hod 
some articles for which she hai 
fancy, the laày determined 
upon the destitute girl 
her, “ If you will come to 
will .give you some shoes.’’

Maggie’s eyes shone with delight as she 
followed her kind benefactress. On arriv
ing at her house, Mrs. Vernon gave the 
little girl into the hands of a servant, with 
instructions to bathe and dress her. When 
Maggie reappeared, clod in pretty warm 
і-іВГіїе*, her hair brushed asd fe t neatly 
dressed, she was to changed that Mrs. 
Vernon was charmed. The child hal beer 
evidently

ed Mrs. V ernon. .
deal," answered the child,

live with ?”
Я re. Merrill, but she ie 
buy shoe* for her own

sciences SCI upon the principle 
promise and policy, which is no 
at all. To each Inquiry they anew 
and no. What le toe time of dav

rman’* heart 
cl an answer

“ I

'9

“ (Commit yourself to the Lori. True! 
m, end He will lead you softly through 
dark valley."
It ie too late for that now doctor. Why 

haven’t you asked me to do it before ? " 
Wbv not ? Oh, why not? echoed the 

doctors conscience.
“I must die os 1 have lived. It it too late, 

too late now,” said the dying man again.
Over the dead body of hie friend Dr. 

Deane broke down, and strong man that be 
was he nobbed like a child.

Hi
he;

Mrsli the littlek-nghl, open face, 
frownim, Here the 
is the la-t we ever b

””rturns away 
e curtau drops. Тії * 
bear of him, although 

bU manner of hoptful conjectures have 
been made that at som- later 4 у he тну 
Ьа*е rvpvntvd of lus I-ad --I oice, and grn-p- 
nl the crown ul life. Evidently the even-

•Vi
; and with 
worn and 

d an especial 
bestow them 
she said to 

my house, I

“ Ood helping me 
it ie too lets again," 
out from that roo 
sorrow and regret

will never w

o.n, carrying a 
with him.

gel ist* ll.tended to end lb* co«e right 
the gr-at opportunity rnd« with the 
refusal. Th-у tell us 

th a cloud on hit 
“ gn.ir.1 " and “ sorrow ini " m our version 

•res* wl at the original Greek 
hal a sun burst of 

his selfish, tin-

went away 
Tb* word* So

t at" he 
brow."

thing
faith

Movel-KllUd

в',* m 
light and j >y 
yieWmg liea

*bet up from 
li, rises the cloud which 

ntrnance and extinguish 
r rich man ! It is oneі... IXthe l-lr-l еріч des on the Bible page 

* the f.uint of tear*.lu
et that scene which Ihe three evang I 
describe, is beirg rejieatvd en 

time- over e*ery w.. h Chri‘t 
dealing with every s<nil that seeks salvation 
pre 1-е I a- he dealt with that amiable 

He Will not make any less, or any 
term* wah a single one of u». 

Wi ateter shut* him on of our heart, mn-t

thou-and
well taught. 8lie went to the 

very prtttily : “ 1 thank you 
much for these nice clothes.”
He’s a nice little thing," whiHpered 

kind Ann, the servant. " It’s a pity to send 
her out again.”

Mrs. Vernon asked Maggie how she 
-d like to stiy with lier tor a few day»- 
Ol so much," an»were<l the child, 

an і i»-|N»»gf her liaml-. “ I «ill lie to good !” 
At i,iie end of the w-e.k, during which 

h*- had watched her • "o-ely, Mrs. Vernon 
she uiiglit »tay with her 
- h-r liule girl. Maggie's 

grat- ml- knew no houndi»,sod 
и h- r kind friend bent over her 

tile whit* te-d .. t ,.S І.ГГ ere she slept, 
Moih»T wa- right. Tlie 

"кем II.r llv, for he put the 
tliohjflii iu-u jronr ін-art to care for me, a 
|юог little orphan."—Morning Star;

•pt
esolCIs I» an-l said est in your resolve 

things you will also bold 
is good. To be always 

using the sieve but never to be using the 
mill is starving work ; to be always search
ing after adulterations, but never to drink 
ofth* gen nine milk, ie a foolish habit. 
Cavilibg is a curse, and carping is a crime. 
R«cape from it while yet it is bntaoord of 
vanity, lest it come to be a cart-rope which 
shall bind you fast.—Spurgeon.

ve alltou prot

the sieve but 
arviag wor 
odulfcrst

to be always- 
, but never togo out. Whatever Ood ask* any sinner to 

give up. mu-< be surrendered 'Where lie : 
presse*, і lie «inner most vield. Th re її— і "Wh 

discover 
asked.

"I find ehe ie an inveterate novel reader, 
and I have come to the conclusion that 
this will keep ber ont of the kingdom.”

“Can she not be

you not
J?" WMIke decisive battle, whelhes it 1* in 

Ueqa ry mow, or. in the |<-«* under a fe 
vrai gospel app-a , or in the quiet of 
«•ton I, or amid the whirl of «"Hong 
lions The alternative i rr-ented 
sowl that -lee і re* eternal life, i. 
give up sin. or giye up -e *ei 
indlelsusable tiling is Jctut 
Krart. ami when the issue i. 
whether a darlieg sin, an reil 
or a i-hetisked idol hi all k 
Ibai і earl, »r Christ shall 

at too і
11 Been er - racy Iiarrelur of 1 fhe 1 

Mr»* * і* Jag" і ustra'rs the conflict ,.f »

.•»•«?
ilrni» >n li-► *l's-ior<* Akricbes" turn ii|m>ij 1 ' ■ . ” 
owe -lea, ami t- -at i* that where Christ’s | tr 
Mptril і* i<e.lmg a teal, that syul m 
<4w* w tiers tie presse- a «oui to » surrrn 
•1er, tbs *unsinter mu*t be male, Hue 

I Ik - r, -msiai.ee», i is ale 
f фе ytHieg ruler at the

old her that i

• give llpstll. 
•on The on* 
Chri‘1 in thr

mean* eternal death

4І-.
•Ml. persuaded to give upDr- Deane's Lesson-

her novels?"
"This is not the point entirely. She has 

I wMted her eensibilnies over unreal objects 
» I tell you what, Dora, Moron is about "° bog-w continually revised right and 

111. I»-. of.m.n I ,„r mM. I i “kl”« “ 4-'. ,lb' 8"bot
l.k. him b«tl«r .od heller the тог. I k,ow [ "rlu"- “d.01 *•»•.“ ;b“, 
him. H. I. thoroughly wn.lhlr .ud good- f"* “d -k.t »b« 1-м dr.trorrd
hr.rtrd, and true to thr rrrr lrllrr. fcon b.r mor.I«uw, 8h. UKhU to trulh>l 

r hi, coming to town n rt.1 Oodwud to **—*»■ 4» h*** no power to grMp it ; .he 
11," «hi ill limn* rnihnai.Wt0.H7 to I""* Ч1-1 hut n.e no rurryj

romi.g up ud ailting br.idr hr, «f .,11 to do it mind -* d«m»d
cl., .ftîrh.riug bidden hi. Ir.rod *"d “d 1 l«” b0p.lM.l7

try glad that yoa bare found eo 
pleasant a friend in yonr new neighbor,” 
she answered cordially. " Is he a Christian 
man ? "

“ How should I know ? He would not 
eay, and I can’t мк him 
Dr. Deane’s tone wa* jest a 
he replied to k»s sister’s

і that night, a
BY K STB Я. QATKK.

Lord
session of

Religions Trifling

bis sister,vastly, am 
."—lea

that draw iniquity with 
I sin oe it were with a on the pore 

good night.
“ I am y<

ish v. « so”
When we look 

flocking

their lieet hours over the story papers and 
the magazine#, when we bear of thie one 
or that one who “does nothing but read 
novels the whole day through, we think 
of Sophia L------, who is "perfectly un
manageable" on point* of truth and duty, 
sod wonder if they, too, roast be given 

ood moral disease and death.

at the young people daily 
public libraries for the 

aging away

Ілм me give you a picture. Here 
m*s. who, as e young man, heabl 
go*p-l end grew up under the influence <f 
<> Hr is »n intelligent man, a- Bible 
rrader, end somewhat of s theologian. H 
attended a Bible claes, was an apt pupil, 
an-l could explain much of scripture, irai 
hr look to lightness snd froth in*** Hr 

it of religion and 1 
bas things. 8-r nions be freq

hi talk of them, and say that 
I-reach' r. After the eer~ 

|wbeo others were in-pressed,he was merry 
I - Hoir it ; Hr had discovered some mistake m tkr 

OS' cherished Sin ! preacher, in ht* prunuunctolkm, in the 
sgamst Christ a« grammatics -4>nxtrnctiOtt 0# a.feutenc*, or 
th» voongruler’s -n a misqwetauon from a poet, and this I.- 

west surrender, or thr msiitioaetl with gusto, passing by all gnoit 
j •!#»' wa» spokrn Turn wo# only bis way. 

Ie rosy fs'l under ihe 1 Hr did not mean any hurt by if; at lea*! he
■o .» deeply thoughtful * would haye *eU ro, hs«i any one eeriouriy
• «.«aliot. I*t me ofl»r reprove.I r im.

Christ item «ml* yon- *H< —-.under thr bond of lin* relu
W. D you yield til hi- trifling, bn I. WM a cord of *eu 

tti y w in nrteg you peace a* a рш-ЛіЬг-ad. Year- ego n-- began to 
igtfa, juy, *- If you t^qioee them be bv«ied to tus tin by this kind of trifling,

yew mis*t sutler tor it. A etro- g wind i- and at the present moment I era not sure 
•dewtug m a census direction , go with it that be ever cares to go and bear the go* 
••4 yoe are earned into harbor. go against pel or rrod the word of Ood, for he be# 
M, and yew are swept by it oe the roc ж* grows to deepiee that which he sported with. 
F we properly «rod will ware yoe ia tkeoe The waaton witling Ьм degenerated into a 
wintry day* I fire abwee.1 or negleeted will malic loue sooffer; hie cord Ьм become a 
lay yeer bwsee la aebee Do ytro Mt are cart-rope. Htalifs is all trifling new. Yea
ÜBMDfoew why Christ Mhed the yowng ooald Ml make him serious. Every holy

1 Ü.Î
vele, or see thrninovel*,

Iwet hours o

or ihe Hsviour cannot
enter. As І -І і» because thi- 

ИІЄЄІ • I llu

Iw very apt to 
point blank " 
trifle sharp as.

" But it ewro* to me that you know j 
almost everything else акті him, Fred j 
why should you oot oek "him about tb* —«re*nmgt. 
moat important matter of all ? і am sure
ihe minute you found that he bed been .» —Dr. Robinson says: " The philosophic 
!>., yon asked him tnnnrorrahle qurwtms» Uaroertiw tells ns the story of a woman 
sod seemed ao pleased to find that you had who worked In n cotton factory in ooe of 
mutual friends ” ’ ч the great monufocturing towee in Leoea-

"That ia an eutiiwly -liBereet roatur, shire, and who, ta bn excuraioo, went for 
Dora." the first time to the coast. When ehe
' But if yoa are sincere and honest u ooogt t tbs earliest glimpse of the Irish See, 

your profession#, it Is only • minor matter the expanse laying out before her eyes, 
after ell, and, Fred, it seems to me thsi looking like the Іігоіііееееем of the ocean 
the world wotrid have greater respect for in its rush and roll of billows, ehe ♦*. 
our faith if we ourselves seemed to vaine it claimed, oe she drew one boundless breath 

highly, if they saw that U really and of freshness and glory i 'At last, here 
truly wm first in our hearts j don't you?” something there le enough oft'" That 

" You end I do not agree na these root- woe a pleasant experience for thi poor 
tore.” "bid Dr. Deass stiffly. “ I do wot woman. Bui what shall we eay of thorn 
believe ia ever laati only pres eh iag t it does who come by faith to tha margin of the 
more hart than good. I believe in letting great sea of Infimité Lore ? Looking out 

Ve lira sneak for him.” upon title wide, fathom lees expanse, we
" So d) I," «wealed hie eieler earaeetb. may eay, with ethaussrod fold 
I would have every eiagte act testify to ale sad delight. “At ImL bare a 

one’s Christian character end purge#*, hat nmHktng Oars <a enough q//"—fix.

- es1 Er#*
trutb, the. 
parent* акті

Пунш '• en. sa»»r,ng to lead an awakewat 
•fowl, we must ito-opere'* with the 
And it we discover that 
le Цгтісо-i-ni

bsart, ttvev tb

a witu the 
. irate* ibis 

• r. an-l
u constantly. When і that he ntigk 
ich way the Divine l<* heard th*

#•> vivnilv I.ii-o-lr an amusemen
M tidy 
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over to mental

ta "tea ted
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ST.JOHUBBILBINfi SOCIETYThe Sonant Worker. TOE BlThe Christian who desire# to work fur 
в Мміег mont not shrink from labor nor 

aed dull
A good lady having the oversight of ■ 

missionary meeting put into her hooda^nd 
knowing some weeks previous that «uch e 
duty wm expected of her, fell lo planning

ODD FlLI/iWW HaLI*
bin Мміег muet 
be indolent InoorporeutedL 1901.

PtRBCTOKS :
FBMAМпаСашет’' І%аі!М^ГїГГО>гіМ'гтеГО4ті 

tlSatraow Ptnro!lkl|.... MniteaSjTptisuHi 
<»| 1.1 лих Mmoocn, enq-.C. A
David*? пїигикїп!**$,'*. r

bow to make it a success.‘"She
physU-lMiis It

all eravtn* f. 
ness of the et

be spared no gains, wrote l-'.tere nod 
invited her acquaintance* to oome, and 
doubtlessly implored the Lord to give herall nseiud'rod

Ofl ta Odd Fellows' Buildinf.Uaioe It
FT. .roifff, N. M.

There wan among hi rcircle of acquaint 
oners a lady who had never attended a 
iniseiooary meeting sud who professed to 
have no iutereel in mi-sioo#.

To this Indy, Mrs. Bird by name, she 
went an і gave her a pressing invitation to 
*end the gathering

’* No, ibeehei " said 
Jo not < sre to come, and besides that, I 
expect v hi pen/ on that day to spend the 
day will, me."

“ Then o .ni# and bring your friend with

It nurse Bit 
trail'm. (Іип

MM

either lex th
It dissolves 

of tha urine.

el H riuebnia aad loose beta

Money reeelvro on deposit at five per oeat- 
■apvr snnans. Interest paid or oempoundad

wish Oonposw, from owe 
five per oeetum pee 

Annum, payable half yearly.
Dstmetures tisuwt with Oou|»-n>. from five 

se ten years. lotit rest stx per .sntiim r* 
payable hatt-ewarty. 
tt.tw CaptuT block

to five y sers, .nieront
snnnm, v'evah.e half ft

Mr*. Bird, “ but 1

Owe trial

fW ^Vapltal Block, an-l lour years
Wvtdénd» psi-?<n СеріиіГя&к'гог hsTbywM 
ending tie»-. St, І ВВІ, was foor per «anti, on 

ur-yver Staek three per cent.
THOMAS IUCB1).

split tt beeewtanr-Troasuree

" 0, no, 1 oould not do that, she might 
uot like to go, and 1 do not care to do so.”

The earnest worker urged the case, but 
all h#r efforts were unavailing, ro ehe 

the name nod nddrwm of Ihe ex
pected visitor .and then bad* berXriend good 
day. and left her W

Her next move wm to irrite to Mrs. 
Bird's friend, state the oast, and мк her if 
ebe would not be kind enough to attend 
the meeting, end send word to Mrs. Bird 

■he would meet her there end noeom

RemeAUt C 
Liquid fo m.

RMI

й*й
29 «bo-їй і

that

1>Гі -^го^^^ггіУ^^^оо „I*

of all NOtontilvatonics. It I* not a Curo-OH. 
hut admirably fviltUbs a elnFlnm»t of purroee,

_______It M a powerful, eowTsl as well я*
utitrtw, ton - nnd n-rvlna, end ImnerteT’ or 
andebwnxthlottK: wholeeyetcm. It pronto 
eumiwcpunn-siofef- -uton,fro- -«tlon,bio 
liawets tw". nc - a»# peon -non, A*a 
naq tieepHwurws. t -«heret-*. favoriteГ 
ooripticA f? roW -uTsrww tmd«s oup ps

л£"зякїчгй5ій» :.s*v

■FT HWâWAen*, un - It'-eAsetm•ri-iTitagStok. ,ua™

V.O^took,pony her boros.
Bhe rpceived e cordiel affirmative reply, 

sud upon the appointed dty was quite 
delighted at seeing Mrs. Bird and the good 
fru-nd at the meeting. dMSB^tmmi 

aelmale reqwwould not always 
succeed, but m the case mentioned il d I 
roiniirobly Whet we si in ire, however,» s« 
ill* earnest work done for the 

Our friend did all *v# could to make the 
meeting what it ab« u'd be and the Lord 
addnl th# blearing. The atieudenoe wm 
large and the mee'ing wm uncommonly! 
inter»-ting.

If we put heart, band* ood brains to 
work we all c .n do something for the 
Мміег.—Anna D. Walker, <n 
Recorder.

И'

Bomr*l»pei nn u.id
' - III' "or

WHi
Sch-Te the Dsebting Ома

Aek -thy soul thee# -juei 
Whether there be any gain by doubting ? 
Faith purifies the heart. 3. Whether there 
is anything more plaaeiag te Ood than to 
trust him In end by Jaeae Christ t when 
all comforts are out of view, and when you 
see nothing but what ia ooe leery to tbs 
promise? 8. Whether yoa meet act 
vesture upon Christ st the last, why oot 
now ? When s man Ьм to go over a 
river, though he ride oaoe eed again into 
tbs water an I comes out eeyiag, "I fear 
it is loo deep f»w me," yvt, ~~ 
that there le no other way for him but to 
resolve to venture “Far," setth he, "tb# 
the longer 1 stay Ihe bightr the eater Will 
rise, end there Is no other way 
must go throueh el the last, w 
the first ?" aoo so he veeieree 
Thus it ie with you You eay, **0, 
my heart U oot bumble Г “O, hut 1 « 
great sieeer, and how ом I vealure upon 
Christ F’ Will thy heart he more humbled 
by heepieg from Jeeus Christ T and will 
thou be les* e sinner hr heepieg from him ? 
No, certainly , for th* tengvryou stay foe*,. 
Christ the harder will It be to vesture on 
turn si ImV Wherefore, if there heeeee a 
poor .drooping, doubting, fsariug, tremhliag 
heart reading thee* words, knowing that ! 
do here in the name of the Lord, call out 
to you and eay, “ O soul—mau or woman 
—venture, venture, venter# upon Christ 
now I for you must com# to trusting in 
him at 1mI| why not now У "—Sword and

of title -1*0Eassc
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tiw dew next he malty refulated to 
the requirement* of Allhreot per 
thus making It equally well 

adapted to Use ooe of tbs Hills rhfld ae 
V the adult. Fut up In 

hp all
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Ih'UJim. Sud sold 
family medicines
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To Y

a sermon to young Christiane with the 
following appeal, the epirit of which wm 
grandIj illustrated in hie after life :

I could make you know 
are depending upon you ; 

what internet* of the church and of a dying 
world are involved in your futare character 
and efforts. When I look at the young 
Christiane of this age, and reflect that they 
are eooo to sustain the ancient glories of 
the church'of Ood—when I look 
on the earth And see the crisis 
hand—when I listen
from every quarter of me worm, summon
ing the people of God to new «ffirt and 
more snleodtd exhibitions Of pis'y -I seem 
to eee the hoary generations thsi are penned 
rising up from their repose to wa’ch over 
the young followers of Christ -, 1 seem to 
hear the voices of blessed spirits fro .. above 
cheering them on in the career of 
I seem to see a world in nisery, turn 
imploring hands to them, and beseeching 
them to be worthy of their privileges, 
worthy of their noble destiny -, I seem to 
hear, I do hear, Qod himself «peeking 
from the reavens, ‘Ye have chosen the 
better parti be fhithful unto death 
will give you crown* of life.’ ”

B. H. 1orxo Снш*тіА*е.—More then fifty 
;o the late Dr. Leonard Bacon closed

BarriJEW GOODS!
"Would to God 

what résulta REFEIn Gentlemen's Department

27 King Street,
New Long Hearts, HUk Handkerchiefs^Ma-de- 

op Bosrfs, ronesse. Вгаєм ; Fresuh Braes* 
Rug Htrsps, Courier linen. Dressing Oowne 
dtovM, Merino Rhine and Drawers.

—ihenC'

to the cries that 
Г the worhi,

SAlT, fLIBH ALL I.INKN СОІ.І.Л Rr* In the tales 
styles ami the " De lie' Vsv-r, Turn 

n>, andTIUlltWttLL П'ереї, 
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The subscribers ui* snowing a targe assort 
aient of a Dove goods. Retng of oar

Own. 3»Ian.vLlaotMre,
we can offer rare

'^By medicines life may be prolonged,

True, all roast die, yet 
while they live. Stop pain, and prolong 
life, by taking Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical 
Discovery,” a cure for consumption (which 

fuie of the lungs), m well ач 
Ids, bronchitis, -

few mktt suffer

CORPti
J. HARRIS & Co-

27 & 29 Water St.,
SAINT JOHN. - N. B.

for
iflecoughs, colds, 

in liver com pi 
and skin -lises

catarrh, a specific 
ala and all blood 
very where.

ЕтьгMill Aestbsr
DipirrntaiA CrazD.—I hereby certify 

that Mioard’a Liniment cured my daughter 
of a severe and what appeared to be a fatal 
«tack of Diphtheria, after all other 
dise foiled, and recommend It to 
may be aflltotod with that dreadful

Jobe D. Botmt.ii».
French Village, Halifax Co., Jan., 1883
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DRY GOODS.x.
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of any 
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Give roc a Lalxdoxm Pylx’b Pkaxuxx 
—- »he will not rain yoor clothe# with 
•odo, lima, ate., which many of them 
to fsoi litete the washing.

“ Осашахтівь.”—Ladies try the Homo- 
dial Compound. If it does not help you, 
md the wrapper to the Company aad kayo
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of Saroan* almost 2,000 years aftei the 
Lord «poke whh Abraham in the same 
place. Unto ike plain if Morek. Rather, 
the oak, or oak grown of Moreh, who »m 
probably the original owner pf thie oak 
tro»e in Shnohem.

ns. And the Oanaanite 
in the land: Abram on hi* 

arriwal found thr country no longer in the 
hand* of the old Sneit-o etoclL but oeou 
vied by ihn Canaaoiinw, who seem to hare 
gwinnd the anoendanoy, not no much hr 

by gradual and peaceful mean* 
ent in the tniti* made to show 

11 ) thr seeming difficulties in the way of 
Oud’s fuieiling hi* prom inn | (1) he- on the 
g-natonn* of Abraham*■ faith t (3) ihn 

peartd to bint to 
,) the reanoo why 
God trie* fbith to

A Letter from ike Congo

A report ban ju*t reached here from 
Stanley Pool, Ui the еЙ>01 that the Arab- 
have recently oauned serious trouble at the 
Stanley Fall* Station of th* Congo Free 
State. Capt Dean, an Englishman, a d a 
Belgian officer, were in charge. Their 1 
military *ulT oonnired of about rt 

and a number of

ШЇЇІ XMAS !THE REMEDIAL C0MP80ND Slbkstk ♦tkeel. П

BIBLE !,E SUN*.■« « eewiTITE CUBE
і (№

m
Owe plat it* and Weak 
lino її oar beet

FRMALX'POPULATION,

f or all th in INInfu'
-18 8 ©.-btcdics і* ти out tmtabext.—uaatmn. irriOOLTI

lilt*-ftw
Bengal*. 

Arab*,
who came in large number*. Capt. Dean 
deftoded hi* plaoe'.four day», killing many j 
of the keeieger», when hi* can ridge* 
exhaunted. and ht* men began to lenert 
bint. The Belgian officer »»« drowned 
while attempting to e*rapr tn 
Cart D*an. with great d (Acuity, e-caped 
to the bunlt aln.oet naked. Some of the 
Bengal* men bail previously e-oa,-*ed in a 
canoe, taking with them eeverat bale* of 
cloth. On their arrival at Benge a they 
to«d their tale to Lieut. Coquuiat, who 
happened to have the email * learner, A I. 
A , there at that time. He immediately 
proceeded to the Fall*. At the Fall* he 
was fired at several times by the Arab*, 
and be wa* obliged to return. About 
thirty mile* lower down the nvffr, he, to 
hi* j »y, found pair Dean, who had b*en in 
the bu*h a montb, te a nearly naked con 
ditioe, subsisting, on whatever he coaid 

Wnat the Free Stale will do,or what 
they are able to do, I cannot oonj-enure.
I may nvntion we have Ian - at the Fall*, 
and hoped to establish a mi**ion there 
before long. The Lord will, I doubt not, 
over-rule'thie for the advancement of hi*

There are cheering pro*pec » at all our 
We have many con 

vert* and many seekers after truth. The 
true light is beginning to shine, 
very truly, HxSBERT PROBERT

Palabala, Єопдо Free State, AW 8, ‘86.

at iMire Tour noter. In every ease, will ka 
eetve prompt alien lion

\
ked by theTW

On *■-<•.ninl s( Us proven merit*. IHs to rtty 
phyeh’lsiis In іЬ«Псчи»вігуГ 1

It rem ve* falntne»». It latency, destroys 
all craving for stimulent*, en.l relieves weak
ness of the stomach

Imssi Г. Jaw. 90. fivs.lliM. •talion wa* attac
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■ваг
prositon and Indignât uni That f*att-g of 
bearing duwa. causing pate, weight*ad back
ache, ta at way permanently cared by Its eee

OOlJItX TEXT.
I will bless thee and make thy

and thou shall be a Meaning.—Gen
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YlBMOUfH, N. S.
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ABrabam

Ехсоїгалохмжігга. 7. And the Lord ар 
peered an to Abram. This is the flint time 
that any appeamnoe of the Deity is men
tioned here. The great majority of the 
father* think 
through the Angel 
Christ himself, appearing 
men before hi* incarnation. 
will I give thie 
gave “ none inheritance in 
much a- to set hie foot <*
And there (in 8- eohem) buildeJ he an 
altar unto the Lord. As Jacob did after 
ward (II: 18-10). Tboa, by means of a 
religious act, be assumed the proprietorship 
of the lend.

[Ten geaeralioos and more than fou 
hundred у rare have pae-wl since the flood 
Again man goes astray, and fall* into 
idolatry and wickedness. There is danger 
mat the mitt will again be lost from the 
earth, and the raw ruin iteelf through eta. 
Another method of redeeming man, from 
that of our last lesson, is now undertaken, 
«boss beginning* are recorded in to-day's 
lesson* .** The purpose of the Moat Hgh 
wa* to choose a mao, aed in him a family 
and a nation, to be nia witness upoa the 
earth, and the repository of ancient truths 
and of Measianic hopes, until the fulness 
of redeeming time should come." Through 
the training of thia family anJ nation 
should come the redemption of the whole 
world ]

І. Гне Call or Abraham. 1. Now the 
1 Ijord (Jehovah) had «aid. In Ur of the 
Chaldee* (Acte 7 i 2. The word had should 
be omitted, a* in the Revised Version). As 
to the manner in which the call w e made, 
we have no other clew to it than ia con- 
uined ip the words of Stephen, who aaye 
that **the God of glory " appeared to him. 
Oet thee out of thy country. Chaldea, 
near the month of the Euphrates and at 
the head of the Persian Gulf. And Jr о•» 
(Ay kindred, etc. Not only Abram, but 
hts father and other • f bis family eeem at 
flr*t Ю have obeyed the call i for Terah 
took Abram and Lot and Serai, and they 
went forth irora Ur (Gen. lit 31) ; bdt 
the largest part of bis friends and relatives 
must have been left behind. Unto a land 
that I will ehow thee. Through a ravala- 
іюа, or simply by the guidance ol provi-

Tke object of thie nail

у God again ap 
hi* faith t. (4) 
moved on.
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It dissolves oaloett, eorrr* 
ot the urine, w
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the normal function* ol 
sots the organic- dope

Ота trial wUl charm and excite 
your Knthuoiasm.

C C Richards é Co-. Sole Proprietors

Invaluable Hair Wenewwr*. 
і the eealp of all Dandruff.

anotibr Pioer

О жита:—In February last I took a 
severs cold, which settled In my back and 
kidneys, causing great pain. After using 
several preparations and being without 
sleep four nights through Intense pain. I 
tried vour MINARD’H LINIMENT 
After Jlr»t appllloation 1 was so much re
lieved that I fell Into a deep aleep, and 
complete recovery shortly followed.

John 8. Mol.yon,
8 Elm House.
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that thia appearance wa* 
of Jehovah, who was 

occasionally to 
Unto thy seed 

land. To himself God 
it, no, not *o 
" (Acts 7 t B).
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the above remedies sent on receipt of price, 
orbed from Druggists generally. А і.та as. Abram set op hi* 

altar along bis line of march. Blessed an
ther whoee way ia known by marks of

8. And he removed from thence unto 
a mountain Beb., mouotainward», indi
cating the nature ©f the district, and not 
any і-articular mountain. Bethel. This 
name signifie* " bouse of God." At this 
time the place was called Lus, and did not 
become Bethel until so ramed by Jacob, 
alter hie тіяіоо (Gen. 28 : 19).
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bilious attack.
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"BVD* AND Ml oseows,- published at Halt 
ax, N. »., Is net only one of the obeaieat, but 
also the handsomest nd beet publication fo* 
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vaiton. Pure and sprightly Interesting 
Intelligent and I mi і active, ft cannot fall U 
do good tn eveiy family w. I ah receive- its 
meuthly vtolu. lia short araphle atoriei. Its 
wealth о I aaaodote and incident. Its spfHied 
Illustrations, and tta Inter»-ting manner of 
pnissEss the Uve lop lea Of Ihe day, make u

зигїля.Тйаюй ttisr n
earn. Wa 04»mend It to the readers of Thr 
ChrlstUa at Work as worthy of plaee In then 
borne clrotes, sad as a poUloaUOn In promut 
Ing the olroulatton of whleh they will tw pro 
mAUag a genuine missionary work, ttta jusi 
the puVlteatton that ta needed to interest thr 
young, aM thus drive out unwholeeome and
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mi.” B.bjBY SCIA* TEALL Г1НЖТ.WHAT SCHOOLS
XMAS CARDS,Ae I passed out of the ohureh door в 

few Sundhye since, I ciiauoed to oatah the 
words “0 he whistles and he sings, and he 
makes the beat of ii Iм I was e* anxious 
to know who this brava seul was, that I 
inquired of the qu *uoaer wSo it was she 
iaqairwl for, aad this is *hal aka told ms. 
A row weeks before, the little sow of tba 
lady spoken to bad been ont ia tba woode, 
and bad fhllen ia euob a way ae to injure 
bis knee-pea, it wee (eared, qaita aeriotssly 
It was a 1 meet Cbriatmae time, and b# had 
pleased having ao much pleasure,but sow 
he was obliged to He very qalefly end not 
■wee hie keee. Added to thie privaMoe, 
the hey lived up oe the aide of the moaa 
laie quite a loag way from aay ef Ihe 
eeighhoro. It wea winter, end very few 
people passed that way. A hoy under 
sack ooeaideratieee, aa a general thing, 
would he a great on re, aad weald fret eed 
chafe under the resume!. Bel hie mother 
came down ielo the village aad brought 
thia bright, brave aooonal of him. "0 be 
whietlee aed he eioge, and такеє the beat 
of КГ What aa example for ea all to 
follow, aad what a greed message to aaad 
down from th* wouaiaie where he wee 
eo paiefmlly Imprisoned

There ia a great deal of philosophy to 
this boy’s wgy of motiving hie affiictioe 
and disappointment. A boy seldom whistles 
unless he is happy. If 
whistling as be pesos* my 
up from my writing and aa 
happy boy. And a bo? 
to b* in a happy and 

souls are borne u 
Father
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■dolatrous ii.«1 
from which
for him to escape if be remained at home.

a et reage lead, with 
to idolatrous friends 
set up the worship 
train hi* fhmily to 

the tree rel.gtoo. A similar oommaad to 
virtaaUy give* to a*. The world around 
us Ilea in wiohedaeea ; we are la oom* oat 
from It. aad to he crucified to it.

II Teb FaoHissa 1. / will make ej 
thae a grant nation Thw will 
hw the Mm* of hts oonatry. Thie promu* 
required foiib ia a moat emiweal degree 
(l) Throe wae the harrier of a naturel im
probability Abraham was seventy years 
old, bet had ao oh i id roe- fl) The prom.ee 
aeeld act receive sufficient fulfilment aatil 
after hie death. A great aattoo oaa oaly 

t up ia the (tourne of bug 
It was literally fulfilled la the glories ef 
Israel і spiritually, aad more largely ia the 
•piritoal suae of Abraham (the whole 
Chrtotiae ohureh). "Abraham's wed aed 
heir* a.oerdmg to the premise” (Gal. З i 
29) And blue flee. No earthly rood 
oaa be *a greet ae the bleedog of God. 
dad mads thy name great. Known, 
honored, loT«d through all the oei turiee, 
aed hy multitude* of people. The Mo
hammedan* and Jews, aa well as Chris
tians, honor Abraham. Nothing oould be 
more improbable at tba time tbaa thia 
event і yet the prediction has been fulfill
ing, moat exactly and min'ntaly, daring the 
course of almost 4,090 years, dad thou 
•halt be a Meeting. It ia more bleernd to 
give than to receive, and the Lord here 
confers on Abram tbs delightful preroga
tive of dispensing good.

3. dad / will blue t iem that bleee thee.
Abraham's cause wae to be so identified 
with God's cause, that whosoever favored 
Abraham flavored God aad bis kingdom.
So far as we are the true children of God, 
this ia true also of us. And curie him that 
cureeth thee. This is the other aide of the 
same promise. “ The good man ia not 
alone. Touch him, and yon tench God.” 
dad (a thee ehall all familtu. by family 
ia meant here, and often elsewhere, a 
people, a nation, regarded as one great 
family descended from a common parent.
A ll families of the earth be bleeted. Thia 
promise wan fulfilled (1) in the benefits 
which the world has received from the 
ipdoetry, wealth, genius, and morality of 
the Jewish people -, (2) in the benefits 
which have come to the world through the 
Scriptures, the law, the literature, the 
religious spirit, and particularly the mono
theism of the Hebrew people ; and (8) in ,, -,
the blessings which have come to the present, once upon a time. It wae given 
«rid through th. Мемі.Ь who wu b«. »='* «А» » “И ? «!' 
"Abrobon*. .«d ” (0.1. 3 : 8-16). Prom..” She ww. foot'd .flrrw.r*

>.«. (1) God’, promit», to ".dm* th. I.tt.r hmtk with much mom
a. vo grout .ltd prociou. (1) They .re .»« th*» the ooo no populv, t4».llj.»ith
l.rgor .nd fuller thou thooo to Abnthom. ohtldron. Some one oxprooood ourpnoe
(3) They .re oompooMtione for the thioge •' ber choice, but ehe .o.wered "I doo l 
we ve died to Ieere. «) They ve .1- uederefond whet there te etout 
w.ye die upwvd, to better ihmge, to Croeoe to wooderfol I would . grev 
higher joye, ti lerger flelde, to richer ex- fdt" "Г* • Pr-1"7'
periencee. (6) They ere lor ell who will I b.ve to mind • young girl of my own 
receive them. eoqttvnUnce who did not go out of her

III. Tie JouMlT. 4. So Abram dt room for two yeem, who ,.t op ,n bed hod
ported, or tie lord Ш note, onto him mode colon fl.nnel «ltd., eno two. 
Thie i. the record ol Abrvn'e oreroomiei ‘hem oot to the emir children in ho., tmle. 
felth. (1) The oom in eed ol God mulled And . boy who .ти-d ЬітееІГ when 
no. little oct nod-Mlf-deninl. To lenxo >« for e rntmih. in peeling pto-

лад&ьтйіїгоЛ йлзвїйьгіїаїяЬЗ «Kïd to unkaown drogvra Лет useful "abut to" young people with 
ЯЯйЯГшЛ courage. IlStos one ef whom I heard it mid “tibejs a girl 

q g yTtbsmSr oft to be without a duty, and does jest as . he
7 > pleases.” What ao unhappy state of being

ft meet be not to have a stogie duty in thia 
groat world no foil of trouble aad care.

I km we shall all profit by this account 
ef the little mountain boy, aad if we eao*t 
aU whistle, we nan surely all nag and 
така Ike beet of everything that oomee

oM
It would

But a* a stranger te
eo ties binding him і 
aad cwilome, hs oould 
of th# tree God, aad

rtwn Ohlrowfiiitilas
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Hear aas w в sult waieiatae tu position 
#• U* leedtag tilwMraAea newwpaper tu As 
srioAiaadtta bold spun publie ааЬаат an,і 
еоаМеам was aev*r siraigti tuna ai th* 
pressai Urns. Besides the pictures, Ha*

stones, poems, akatahm. aal pep*» on las 
povlent degrees topics hy the того popular 
writers The ваго that has •Meeeeefonr e*»r- 
oised In ihe past to така Навгжм'є УПіжкіл 
a safe as well ae a welcome vtailor to every 
houavhoM wtlj not b« relaxed In the future.
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EQUITY SALE. '

ГПНЖЖЕ will be saM at PebHe Auction a*
1 Chubb's corner, eo callwt, tn the «'It* at 

ftalnt John tn the I’Uy ami C-ur.t* or ftate*
John In the Province ,.f New i*rnu»wick, от
МТГМПАГ. Iks FIFTH WAT at 
ГЕВЖІ'АЕУ nsxl at Taeiva .. «.look.
noon, pur.uant to ihe iltrecUone of a thw, tad 
Order ol the Rupreme Court I» KqnU. wade 
oa the * ghlce .Ui <tay of hrptcuiuvr lut,4» 
a certain sail Ihen-li. pemitiig wh»reln John 
ft**». Indivoi,miiy amt u administrator eg " 
ot there ate.g,.«Hl«,vhaiieliand• gects which 
were of William W Near. .Weaenl is PUHnltS 
and larirl R Haw, • and Nophla Hawse, hie 
wife, Elisabeth J Fairbanks, Individually 
and aa administratrix <•( the eeiai.-, amfo 
chattel» and rflcols which were of Whllhsmh 
Falroanka, daoaaaed. Joseph K. Tyler and 
Loutw M Tyler, tils wife, and Charles E.
Fie welling and Lottie B. Fiewrlllng, hie wife 
are lfefeiiden»,a*d by amendment tvtween 
John Brers.Individually ami ksa imlnlstrator 

and effectfcwlil.il ware 
ted, I'lmniiff. and 

Elisabeth J. Fairbanks,
Hy had u admlalsiraiitx of the 

catate, jpjuds. chaitrls and effeeu whleh 
were ofw'hllcomb Fairbanks, dveeaud, Joe- 
ephl. Tver and Louise M Tyler, his wtte,
Vharlas ll. Flewelltng and l-otlle K. Plewel- 
ll*f hta wife, Frrdeilck A. Pete»Junior and 
Lilian Withrow V. tors, hli wire. Frank Mar
shall Hawse and Arthur Falrbaaka Hawse, 
Défendent*, with Ihe apitbil-ailon of the 

4НІ Referee In Equity, (he mort» 
gaged premises des.-rlhrd In Ihe Mill ot Com
plaint lu the said suit and In the said 
la) Older aa follows, that Is to say ■

“All thorn two certain lots.nlecei or parcels 
of land situate In the Parlih ot Portland, In 
the oouaty of Saint John, lately belonging to 
one William Wright and bounded or described 
a* follows, that 1* to say; Itoglnutna at the 
at-gle formed by the Intoieecilon of 4h* 
Northern line of Wright street by the east
ern line of Victoria street, thehce Northerly 
along the tine of the latter street one hundred 
and ton fre to Ute lot heretofore leased by 
ihe said William Wr ght to Jssrph Moore, 
thence at right angle* Easterly along Moore1* 
lot aforesaid ..nd a prolongation thereof two 
hundred feet,'to the Western line ul a re
serve.1 road »r «treat laid out by ihe said 
William Wright, and cadet! by him Prospect 
street them-# itoulhsrly along the last men- 
Uonrit road or street, one hundred and ton 
feel to Wlight street, ef. reaai.l, and thence 
along the »am» Wcieily, two hundre«l fre* 
to the pUce t.f beginning, together with all 
and ilogular. the bn tiding,, Improvements, 
privileges and appnrtenaiivesto the «aid pre
mier, belonging or In any wise appertaining, 
and ih’e inversion anil revenions, temslmler 
sn i remainder,, rents, taaura, ami profile 
thereof, amt all the relate, rUlit, title.-tutor- 
e*t,dower and right of dower, і імрсгіу claim 
ami demand wlial«never, both »t law and In 
Kqiilty of them, the said defendant*, of. In. 
to. out oP, or upon ilia same premises and 
every and any part thereof."

For Terms of Bale and other particulars 
apply to і ha Plaintiff»1 Solicitor.

Dated the 361 h day of October. Д. b. 1IW.
HCOH H. McLEAN,

Referee In Equity

BoUcltor.

3 h. In, 11

•ти штш a oa, mm.
sad fiahael >«11*.
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my “There goes a 
who singe is euro 
contented mood, 

pwarde toward the 
sing the beautiful
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tiy mus about him.
And "malting the beet of it" ia the true 

rule for daily living. The souls who make 
the beet of everything,
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The volumes of the Wbekly begin with 
the flrat number for January of cacti 
year. When no time Is specified, subscrip
tions wUl begin with the Number current at 
time of receipt of order

Bound Volumes of Hab(*RH's Wkkki.ï, 
for three ye*» back. In neat cloth btndlug, 
wUl be sent by maU, pour ‘<1, or by expiyae, 
free of expense (provided the freight doe, 
not axoeeo one dollar per volume), for
^CtoEh'oaaes, tor each volume, sutUble for 
blntUng, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on 
receipt Ol fl 00

Remittance* should be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Xeu tpaper, are not to eom/IAUadvertUament 
u-UAoultXe erprate order HAHPKR A BROS.

HARPER * BROTHERS, New Tork.

B. S. MACALPINE, A. M

Barrtiter, Notary, Etc.
REFEREE IN EQUITY.

are trusting oaee, 
and have the strength of the Lord Abiding 
in their hearts. If denied some things 
they long for, the? do not lose sight of the 
n any other blessings given lo them. No 
matter what the situât ion may be, they can 
see how it could be very much worse. 
The people who make the beet of every
thing, are the people you and I like to lire 
with. They bring sunshine into our dwell
ings and into every place where they go. 
We are ashamed to grumble indheir pres- 

r their cheerful fhoes and trusting 
ways are a constant reproach to 
of th* happiest persons in the 
the " shut in ” ones. John Banyan wrote 
that book in prison that will live as long 
as the world stoods^-‘'The Pilgrim's Pro
gress.” If you bare not read it, I hope 
you will read it, tor I am afraid the boys 
and girl* 6f the nreeent generation do not 
read that book with such a relish and

auderatgnrVOSLBT BUILDIN 
BT -JOHN, N. B.

Otooeei NOB. ll * 
Fries* Wa, Of every deecription

SAlT, RI6E AND SUOA ! us. Some EXECUTED

Daily expected per Ship Nettle Murphy >
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IEÀTLY.*Xmas Presents distributed free to 
all purchasers of Tea or Coffee.

Now receiving per Btiur. Sarmatlan «
a New^Anaja* Mice

Kegs
Great London A China Tea Co.FOE SALE LOW.

profit as we used to. I have one little girl 
in mind, though,who was very anxious for 
"a Robinson Crusoe book” for a Christmas

ВАяготгв звіеоа. ЧРВОМРТІТЛ

«•CHEAPLY,

At This Office.

We would kindly Intimate to our friends 
and patrons when rUttlag th* etty to call 
ami purubase their Christmas Stock of Tes* 
and Coffees, nod secure une of our beautiful 
presents, we guaraatee them a first class

. fajj to conic and see us, and we willШш Appuoatio

BRUT LONDON A CHINA TEA OQ
•"Ж,.!

N, В —Handsome and useful présenta given 
to all purchase» of Tea or Coffee. » I be 
of Ooo4l Bright Sugar fur gi oo.

Robi °d«i

C0RPULENGY. ESu
oheelty wltnouifeetually, and rapidly cure 

eeml-etarvatlon dietary, Ao. «wraps»» «mro 
Oct. 21, ISM, says t “lie effect U not merely 
to ladue* foe aasewut of fat, but by aErotfng

П LAWRANCE ftTVRDKK 
U Vis Plaintiff sКтівде Шве Мапвіасіпге !
Illustrative Sample Freehy usnre

-BEARDSLEY’S- llfcldrfld

: CURE FITS !
WW» I me •*»» I e» m mmm ment» w w» Кит to • 

(la. u4 U«e tav. ІЬмв nung«rojI wwf • nM 
w. IS«v«w»*»(ro »!■■ WVntLiHMroVwFSLL
і so тпстм , itroswt «««у 1гот<віімЦ|i*«nwM»iro Вмаам sSwakavs Siero a ro

шшт

___ beet Loathes Preservative known lor
Harnesses, Boole and Shoe», and leather

ISffiSnEF»»ШШтш
tiilfil'ed ia the futurs. (3) Abmhfcm 
has* encountered no little орвоммаа 

probrium. And Lot went with Mm. 
was the sen of Лігов, AbmbamV HEALTHYSELF!

Used setset MWfitaÉe» et s 
itemek mar systsat with 
Nm the hlssfi, hut уarahsse foe final anfi
ftMafitofi

V i. . ef 4*4*1? fer *4«*r- 
4*1 era battis, aadadvertisers

can learn the exact cos ^ ».
ef any proposed Une ot ЇГІЛЙПТЇ 
advertising in American fttiTWTSb

I . a - begun to ke fulfilled. He bad bleeaed them
р?рчі ьу addressing sjB-tiwyaaittti
Geo.T. Rowell & Co.,

dletoan* of SfiO miles from Haran.
fi. And Abram passai through tha lemd. 

from foe north towards foe eoefo. Unto 
the шШпе if Sic hem. Hebrew, Shrchem 

where afterwards the town

Г sad
thatof hie wife.

ШШ
A bright little gW j-MMe-.flw. 

happening to liston forlho«rot tin* to the
dispute of the Кмрікк, turned to 
mother and asked 'What do they aay V

XMAS 1886.

rtfieotioe, ‘which is right r CASE8 ef Faney Merenaodt*. first In-
ed, aaTlioi^i1qoMtmes to entre »Г"^ ^ 

J O.MoNALLY'S, rredevictcm.N. H.
ОТВІ8ТМА8 BAZAAB.

»i *i>« w* “Sn* .Ù^S2SUEtE!№№nS££
„.rybod, тУгооот Dr. BtilV Оя,Ь ■55LSW“1 "1

Syrup before atorting.** (Drummer.) *j. q. mcNallt, Гжжпежістох, N. в.

Msdisal Work, saUtMW*53teiüS2!RS,l

titisr-HMiar'iss ;

8Шйю

*fcn,r"mr BERWICK. N. 8. 

bar Hy - Hattea * fioa, Wkaleeals Agents for SL Joka

C PERSON IN 
roost rsmasfc-
■ Proposal aad 
fotiSoy." It SELF>PKBSBKVATW!V.

Three kindred pages, nbsUatiel blsdixr 
Oeetalas store foae вже kiadred lonlnsble on- 

sahreeiag sll th* ngstsbl* rsmsals* 
infos Phanasaoptoa, for all ferns sf Anal* safi

s dlsMsas, basida hslag a Btasdsrd fiehatifia 
Popalsr Ksdloal Treatise, s Hee^oU Phy- 
x lx fast Moo saly ll by Bail, postpaid.

and
Hid pleasure* aad palaces though we 

map roam belt ever eo a amble,1* there* bo 
speaifio for pain like Salvation Oil. Price 
36 eeate a battle-, ; ri..- , ,n .

ssebl lapida
Ш.ШХЖАТГТВ fiAXPLB ГЖВ1 TO AU* 

yveag and мШІ* aged ма 1er the next ateety 
days. Seed eew or out fols Wt, for yea may 
MversMltsgaiiL Address Hr. W.EPAim

«ragspaa asSvareroinq Ha—ait,

тііЯйа. saran,
M
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well, where Jeeaa talked with foe
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Sunday, large.
number* ceroe in from the country for 
mile* around, and the cburche* were well 
fl led. There wa* a good deal of religioue 
internet manifested in the Albert Street

chequer. He ha*, latter.y, beVn made to 
h now that hi* prreence a* a cabinet minieler 
wa* not desired, end ha* fell it keenly. A- 
he wa* paying a vieil to Salisbury, be fell, 
find expired almoet immediately. Many 
-uppoee hi* death wa* haetened by hi* 

-trouble of mind over the treatment he bad 
received.

Churchill has written a letter, explaining 
and defending his conduct in ree'gying. 
Пі* chief reæon was the want of economy 
m the government. Gladstone has written, 
offering him an opportunity to raise the 
ll tg of economy again.

Some of' the leader* of the Lib-ral 
I nioni-t* and of the Liberals have 
been holding a conference. Owing 
1» the pressure of engagements 
elsewhere, they bave adjourned until the 
meeting of Parliament. The prospects are 
more bright fora return of Chamberlain to 
the Liberal parly.

The evictions in Ireland still go on. 
Mach cruelty is often practised, and lbs 
people are becoming greatly aroused.

The event of chief importance at home 
is the dissolution of the Dominion Par
liament, ariO the issuing of wi its for a 
new election to take place Feb. 22. Doubt
less this election will be the most fiercely 
contested of any for a long time.

so severe on
salvation. That man («poor and mean,who 
will lass liberty to trifle with a command 
of his Saviour, merely because he thinks 
be can do eo^ind not be shot out of heaven 
All Christ’* commande are of equal fbrce. 
for the obligation of all ie found in the fsct 
that they equally embody a divine wieb.

Itarer and Visitor. THAW* non
the fleet thousand of that “ horrid debt ” ie 
paid. Every day since the appeal appeared, 
with the exception of a few Sundays, the 
responses have been coming in. 
what is most encouraging i« that there are 
no eigne of abatement. And why should 
there be, Mr. Elitor, for 1000 of the ilx 
thousand families that your paper enters, 
have not yet been beard from, for wry 
many that have given have given more 
than the one dollar aekrd for. I am sure 
the good work -will not stop, for theie are

easily give that extra dollar for this good 
Vork, not to mention those who can and 
will give more. I would like to publish 
the kind word* that have accompanied the 
dooatiois, but must forbear. They have 
greatly cheered our hearts, and encouraged 
us in the work.

il wtovs ysM wMIslw 
ГМНГ Sar* Єї.»#. church, and the pastor i* somewhat en 

oouraged, notwithstanding the dr -in on his 
ranks to keep up thé exodns from the 
place. The holiness movement, so called, 
the Adventist importation, the Roseite 
heresy,and the Halva-ion Army onset, have 
a fire ted this church to a very limited ex
tent. The old chnnik,! ha»e learned, ha* 
embraced instantaneous eanct-fleatioii 
view- These view* prevail, it is said, in 
thi- Free Baptist church, and to some ex 
tent in the Method'-t chu-ch, in lois place. 
Were <»ur two Baptist churches united, ss 
they eliculd be, in one, and the Free Bap
tist church incorporated with the untied 
one, great possibilities would lie before the 
Baptist* of Woodstock. The magnificent 
new house erected by the Main st. church 
could be easily oom| leted, and a oongrega 
tion second to none in the town would 
meet in the new honee. Ie not this de
sirable f

And
manfeatlaa* rsspe*-»i»< s.Urrltsin*

e^elri Ur «.tr-.rd lo * A. fowsae, pub 
eas«w *1 m*. * n Bate |»r line, owe пі тне АЖ DOVE* CUE
•-U The professor* at Andover have been cn 

This ol'l Theological Seminary ie
НІНІ all eutwertp-

V. Krv. <. «iunnertai*. Bt
eifportr.1 by the income of trust fund* 
co-iir bated at the founding of the inwtitn- 

' ten . Tnerr fund# wrre given by the donor* 
у |o the theological student* of 
/lend instruction in a certiin

ІЦгїбШДГГ «id k'tsrtst.
more who love Jesus that can

N*w f,K

WKBNLHDA V. J**r»n% 1», 1**7. . *y«irm of do- ir aes, a* laid down m a -tale 
ment lo which each professor, in order to 
be eopjioried by the interest from these 

wa* required lo subscribe. The 
founded especially to coun

which is in
і

le s mas savwl through faith alone, or 
-t 4 11# -tipple i.rnir.j by baptism to be 

eaviftf ? On Ibis qn.retuw we Wish to say

Xpwtlr- upon »* T Fatih і- meiifcwd a* 
ell : uportawl • rn »corwі aad 
I—-f- with no association with baptism, 
ead Villi not the remotest hint that it ér 

l*p4i-tn to 'niake it efficactoo* to 
aalvaii'Wi Ie all the reference* to bep- 

. I
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Irrsi l tb* Hsitirisoism Ilf the time. A The following are the oontributiooe of 

the past week : E. B. Huhley and wife, 
fourteen mile house, Hal. oo., $2 ; Frederic 
ton W. M. A. Society, 5 80; Olive B. 
Smith, Mill Village, 1 00 і John F. Gavel, 
Joggins Bridge, Digby co., 1 00 i Rev. K. 
C. Corey and wife, 6 00; “ T.,” Albert, 
N. В , 1 00 ; Rev. J. H. Blunders. West- 
port, 5 00 ; John Logan, Amherst, 2 00 ; 
from East Point, P. E. I. ; Rev. A. A. Mo- 
Leod, 5 00 ; John E. Robertson, 3 80 ; Mrs. 
J. E. Robertson, 1 00 ; Hattie Robertson, 
20 cti. ; Mrs. Alex. McLean, 1 00 ; Dea. 
Alex. Scott, 1 00; В. H, Parker, Niotaux, 
2 00; John Burbage, Upper Aylesford, 
1 00 ; Samuel Sharpe, Point DrBole, 1 00 ; 
W. M. Aid Society, Cavendish, 16 00 ; 
Stephen Sweet, Isaac Harbor, 2 00 ; Capt. 
T. H. Giflen and wife, do., 2 00 ; Mrs. 
Rachel Giffeu, do , 100; I. J. Evans, 
Shediac, 1 00 ; John Calder, 6 00 ; from 
Amherst; Mrs. Thoe. Keilor, Mrs. Sibbey. 
and M. A. Logan, 1 00 each; Amherst, 
Miss itand, 2 00 ; G. B. Smith, 3 00 ; Th. 
8. Itoherteon, Beet Poiut, P. E. I,, 1 00 ; 
Wm. Fraser, 60 cU. ; T. Fraser. 60 cts. ; 
Wm. McLean, 68 cts. ; J. A. Scott, 32 cts. ; 
G. J. Coulter White and wife, 2 60 : Classes 
No. 1 and 10, Sussex Sunday School, 2 60 
(saved from Christmas cards) ; col. New

I f*w years ago a change wa# made in the 
staff at Andover. Instead of leaching the 
•ystem of doctrine* eet forth In tie state- 

of the founder* of the institution, 
end the New Theology have 

This has gone oo for 
era! years. Finally, a number of the 

who do not accept the New Theology, 
could abide no longer that the trust funds 
ol Andover should he used to support a. 
• «stem in many particular* identical with 
that which these funds were given to 
c.Mioleracl, an I have brought chargee 
a/aieet the |»rofr**or* of leaching doctrines 
contrary to the Maternent of belief to 
which they *v-becriSed, before they 
could b# supported by them. The case be* 
been argued pro and co*, and the public 
are awaiting the decision of the governing 
body with eager interest. The secular 
près» of New Hnglai.d, which ie Unitarian 
< r irréligion •, tor the most part, and the 
Unitarian papers, are generally on the side 
of the professors, and are loud in their 
denunciations of the men who do not wish

Wkai і* the teaching of lb#

••f

mHMÜMiI At Jacksonville I hnd service on Mon
day evening, and al Jackeoolown oo Tues 
day evening. Revs. B. Jewett and C. H 
Henderson assisted me in these ineetiog- 
I was pleased to learn that Bro. G. It. 
White, now at Aoadia College, bae been 
invittd to the pastorate of these churches. 
This can be made, it seems to me, a Tpry 
fruitful field. The pastor should be a 
leader, an organizer, a eystematitT"worker. 
This Is emphatical'y true of every pastor 
needed in these two counties, and perbape 
everywhere. The Christian minister who 
eels let men to work doe# more rea1 good 
than if be performed the whole labor him
self.

takes it* p

lists., there hi aot
Use idea that it t* supplemental t » faith is 
erd-r io *e!raiyw , foe aay inierpeeteime 
fikai woo4 make them leach that baptism 

rather than purely eyin-
Suppoiog a person has been received by 

a vo.e of a Biptiit church, and" then bay 
tized, but the right hand of fellowship was 
given by one net ordained. Ie the above 
person, according 
church member?

b»l.. *:, w. .isId make then, teach that it is
(Hm> mu - «4 rteelf, apart from faith.

W> wit ■ nimii frw |*w*eges where 
fell I. і» .**i.I tg save or to du in ore than 

» i»i it, make righteous, to make 
i* at <«;*!, rtc.; Je Rom I : 16, the 

|p«*pr. і» **.-! to Iw “the power of God unto 
eel- »vi fi to evert і-ne that belwvetb”—aot 
tn.V'M owe that belietrt» aad mi bepfi/rd,
1 fV I 21 ; S';vis God's good pleasur*, j 
"•through the f.«oli»hotw of preaching, to 
eaer інші that I*I»i("-boI hejlrve and 

liwpt ised. Kph. 2 ■ H ; it ie “liy grace 
igh faith"- M through

faith," which i* iquiiainit to 
f -»«*•) ly faith, for Id jeilify 
'* III*11 merely ti

to Baptist ueuage, a

The right hand of fellowship is not 
neceeesry tq church membership. This is 
given by a. vote of tl?e chnrcb. The hand 
of fellowship but recognizes a mtmberebip 
already had. It is proper for anyone to 
give it whom the church appointa to do the

On Wednesday I went U> Andover, and 
met a respectable congrégation that evening 
in the meeting-house. I was pleased to 
And the house so greatly improved since 
my last visit, and that a neat parsonage is 
nearly completed. These improvement* 
were maibly dne to the energetic labours 
of the late pastor. Rev. A. E. Ingram.

Yesterday aflrrnoon Rev. C. H. Hender
son and I drove seven milee up the valley 
of the Tobique to Forest Glen. The mer
cury was well nigh 40 degree# below sero, 
but w! were preserved from freezing. At 
Foreet Glen I found not a little pleasure in 
meetisg several pereooe who bad b-en my 
Sabbath school children in Fredericton 
more than twenty-five years ego. The aew 
meetin {-house, erected here hy the inde
fatigable labours of Bro. П« iidereon, ie a 
credit to the "place. Quite a large oongre 

■ gallon gathered here, end we had a very 
solemn and'inlereetljig service. On account 
of en appointment to speak at the Grand 
FaMe to-night, I oould not go farther u;> 
the valley at prweetiI To day 1 return».I
to*A ndover quite severely frost bitUo, the 

’first time s-noe boyhood's days.
From what I have Hewn and heard of 

the agncwRursI capabilities of these two 
counties, I am quite sure that they form 

j one of the fluesl far*.mg districts In the 
province. If those who think of leaving 
their eountrv would rultitale their pel run 
t#m a little, and nettle on some of the 
fertile unoccupied lai d-of New Brunswick, 
they would act more wisely tbaa by going 
abroad to make a home It is true the 
climate In thi# pert of the proriac* le 
somewhat rigorous aed the snow is deep, 
from two aad a half to three act a half 
feet, but the air is so dry that the cold is 
not nearly so disagreeable as it is In aome 
places where the temperature is not nearly 
so low, and tb» eaow melt» very rapidly in 

< the spring
Before many more settle in tbeee parte 

wi shall need several Christian ministers, 
In fact we need them now. Revs. Herbert, 
Nobles, Ingram, T. Todd, aad F H Tel l 
hare lately left thee# counties ; Bro Hay 
ward will likely leave soon, and Bro Burt 
ie COD fined to kte bed by illneea. A 
very much needed for Andover and the 
Grand Falla ; another ie required for the 
Tobique field to assist Bro. Henderson 
another i« needed for the group comprising 
Wakefield, Avondale, Bloomfield, and 
Middle Simond*. Other* are wanted for 
sevetal field#, to which I will refer at 
another time. May the Itord raise up 
many more laborers who will teach the 
people their doty in the matter of benefi-

/

Ie it right fvr a member of a Baptist 
church, to make and sell cider, or do they 
leave themselves open to discipline?

Ьнцпвнжі
We do not think it well for Christiane to 

make cider that is intoxicating. Sweet 
cider is bannir#*. We believe brethren 
who make and sell the first named kind of 
cider should he labored with ; but would 
not esteem their offence one on which they 
-hould be excluded from the church.

to »re the funds given in trust in the past, 
eiihverted from the u«< specified by the 
doenre. The evangelical religious press, 

, however, are old • fashioned enough to 
і believ<- that faith ought to be kept with 
! the men g who founded Andover, and, 
I especially, that their funds should not' lie 

l»>ri tin teaching they gaie

f*ui. *ud iapti-m. 11-м 
j*sl «

J

church, 4 00 ; Mrs. M. W. 
Brown's 8. 8. class, New Germany 8. 
school, 63 cts. -, and W. R. Bars*, Harvey 
B. Lantz, Adam E. Durland, F. W. Verge, 
Mie* M. P. Durland, and Rev. M. W 

і Brown, all of New Q-rraany, 1 00 each. 
Before reported, $017 fig; total to date, 

$1009 03.
God Lies# the children that have given 

their Christmas card* for Home Mi*-

Rom.

$ -. 25 31 ;
faith and t
14.2- P

my

; I J.*n 'll 13;#
tak*n to eup 
them to help counteract

Will the t'krit

Wilt.
but a# 
Cer*

The practice in a eertrin Hspti-t c 
о- і be pa«ijli»d been in case of members v 

disciplined, fhe action had alw

church
It wa# «uggreted, at the lavt session of 

' G suerai Assembly Of Ihr Presbyterian
!’•*' - Imivb IN.iied.Stale#, that #’.‘.3tt<v

' fOp- Iw ГЄ'-rd fur Q.I endowment nl ilmr 
•us Іч«аИ«, a» a. centennial offering.

lf*en taken to *a regular tmsines* meeting 
or a *pecial_meeting called

p of the cl.urch. No - 
pltne nr re,„statement in ■ .boueaud. 
nail, m the past, been -lone I 

mixed meeting.. A brother 
h upellrd from membership for „
kwe oWiW (y ■ •wluüm* I The Digby heat was delayed last Moe-

l‘. т'іУїГїгіе.І U,?7be Nn *b'1 w" ,|il1 not llir 'Vim mum cation

and one «if the .deacon, hail l

up
eione. I have the names of three classes. 
I should like to have the name* of the

Now let ue marc! on for the second

of the church, 
for the express 
was also pn
been dealt 
r-turn to the —

►aid church -h

jee. The «ainepurpose.

- Ito thie by thewpti

A. Coiioow,
Cor. Sec’y H. M. Board

»l« 11-е *«p}*>rl

hail l*rt, it Hebron, N 8., Jae. 10.
very
adf;ci

■
S ■ uet# Ibr lblere.1 of tne еЬоггІ..-. !

tt.iifd him, and
H- dr

loflteehuroh** ] b-b

misai- мветімі.
Ttte П. M liusr.l met in regular eeesion

-
liepiirl# were recetve»l from brethren 

pplving I Murray, of. Springfield, Dyaeman, of New 
** #tl‘ tilaegow, Student Missionary Corey, ami 

(■entrai Miestouaries Wallace and McGre

: f.e week. Inter, m Ut« alweae# of the 
4 |M№r, will, a strange 

f-rafrw v eks the br> fiber who b
*1 Hireling beld I HIl*ai

•lanes . iv.eèe * ratherU«
•i.g, end ue the moment. Without even

1 ' I To ...I ll.. l empt.lUoe «.Id b,. 
rived mu. the vhurcb *r*n* of I»00 GO for oa# year from Feb. 1. 

1er buwayss Rev W C. Vmceut, |ia*tor
2 To appoint Rev. R. П. Bishop a mia

sma of eight weeks to the Huequaeh

-low 111 
lo havebef.

alt

would *<** 4«wiiwt»b,end iht work

тП

ineeiihg, (when there wa* a very large 
eg the
lerattoo),

the Ьаму action, and 
not consider I 

meeiii,- hit-ling

ng brother to the regular way at 
any lime he ^a* prepared lo come before 
the church. After a very lengthy 
d isc tie*too, lb# motion wa* carried 
bv a very large majority. The 
pro frw рвмог stated al the Ьиаіпем 
meeting that, had he known the enormity 
nf the *in and not been misled, be would 
not have entertained the matter at all,

Wa# not the course purwned at the busi 
new# meeting the only correitone?

ВжНЄШ*. 
Л*«іггг — Certainly it wa», under the 

circumstance* spécifié,!.

. -і * -
wa* -diming up 1er reconwtd 
pie.*ed it# regret at 
,nov#«l that tbev ,1йі

- burch. bnt e

he linked to God’s power by lb# 
j-eayrre of thottyaml* Tin# 
i.-astrooe, IsHh to the spirit «al lit# action 

: on the 
to meet

[»*opte aad to the 
h«-re are some гмшюі * by our 

nal work should, be endowed suf- 
liy to 1-е m-le|*n-lvnt qf the regular 

peupl, from year to 
! - —

xvntinue 111.I*
called to

The good work at Can*o still continues. 
Missionary McGregor baptixed seven young 
men into the fellowship on Sunday, the 
0th met. Other» are coming.

A profound work of grace ie in progress 
al Young’s Cove, on the Granville Monn 
tam, Bro. W. П. Jenkim’ field of labor. 
Bro. Wallace bae been 
few days. Several have been baptized 
and others are seeking the Saviour

і

•WM «to
U . #t,1 t. ieting him for a

be best aivcriieemmi of her 
a oat peopb for patronage,* 

tor her the »ym- 
і- people to send 

- her halle 
mg if Acadia 

wed to the pmnt of tedepen, 
i-reesot help of the people, 
'retd, brethrer; «he might 

■ l-wadred thousand duller*, 
er ray ml growth, need the 

; of the churuhe*

ie lb

My weekly alternent was sent forward 
oo Monday last, a* usual, but for eome 
reason did not appear thie week. It- will 
probably appear along with thie. It will 
be seen that we are on our 2nd thousand, 
It still comes in an unbroken stream- 
Every day bring* something.

Finally 1 Whet is the ueqal practice among 
Baptist churches in electing deacons ? Do 
they elect for life, or fur a definite period ?

2 Due# the ordination of men to the 
deacon constitute them deacons

cence, as well as in regard to other things ! 
May the people listen, and consecrate their 
service* to the Lord I G. E. Dav.Sbet A. Conoox,„1

It 1 - Hebron, N. 8., Jan. 14S Jan.14.
1. We doubt whether any church elects 

-Ifecooe for life. Some elect for a definite 
period, having one or two go out each year. 
It would be very unwise to elect for life. 
Good brethren might be overtaken in a 
fault, and were they elected deacons for 
life, a steading reproach would be fixed on 
the church. Again, each chnrcb should 
be left free lo secure the beat brethren for 
the office: If deacons were elected for life, 
other more suitable brethren might become 

here after their election, aad the 
church could not utilize their superior

mr -

auvtag, ta aay pev d m m 
•e e *■*■! wash Met eh 
to, ш Mv t<• t- m-. ', u-.

Book Review.ГИВ WEE* lot#* by the Way.

he 1-М been defeat».! m. Ike Ger- 
'»► U# brought la a tgll to 

і hy 41ЛЄЄ

The weather at Woodstock last Saturday 
evening wee cold. It would be useless for 
me to uee any adverbe, for none could do 
the subject justice. Although born and 
bid in New Brunawick, I never experi
enced such weather before, and I did aot 
expect to find anything like it thie aide of 
Winnipeg. The mercury went down so 
rapidly that people did not know where it 
wee going. On Sunday morning the ther
mometer registered 43 degrees below sero. 
Some aay It was even 20 degrees lower 
early in the morning. At Fort Fairfield R 
wa* 48 degrees below ; at Caribou 63 ; aad 
at Presque Isle 62. Thé “cold Friday” 
baa been completely pot oat of eight in 
this vicinity by the oold Sunday. The 
time—Saturday evening, the oold weather, 
and the Salvation Army jubilee, made our 
miseiooary meeting rather thinly attended. 
Addressee were delivered by the writer, 
Rev, A. H. Hayward, and Rev. C. H.

In the course of reading one sometime* 
get* a book of such special interest that, 
on finishing it* page*, a strong desire is 
felt to bave all the brethren in the ministry 
read a work so filled with material to 
edify and help the preacher of the gospel. 
Such are my feelings after readiag Dr. 
Briggs’ “Messianic Prophecy."

Thie work baa merit for what it doe# not 
do. There ie no labored attempt to find 
the fulfilment of dark and doubtful pas
sages. The aim is rather to trace the 
prophecies of the coming Meeeiah from the 
Genesis to Maliehi, and ebow the develop
ment of hie character, office*, and work, 
and then exhibit the Christ in the full 
light of Old Testament prediction. The 
book i* historical and dogmatic. Indeed, 
Dr. Briggs telle ua that thi* volume i* the 
first of a eerie*. It cover* th* Old Teeta- 

t idea of a Meeeiah ; the eecond volume 
will ebow the further development of this 
Meeeianic truth in the new Testament ; 
the third volume will trace the further

It we« темні ta 
to ; laefiniit tb* the tears as* be limited to

pen
V peu» I', 

iewk «a. m to a epwtoii. 
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M

to ft*to* tb* re de- qualificatioua. The plan of having one or
two deacons go out each year, with privilege 
ef re-election, seems the beet In this wayeatgb* to wad. ton we fee- amendment was named, aed the Rembetog 

Ie dissolved The aew election# <*>*, on 
If the people rotent a majority

■ew blood’ean be infused into the diaooo-peeple wee eeaaitol f-t ib-etoUf weebewU ate, If necessary, aad no one have hi*have рна It Dm Wi feelings injured.
2 Certainly not The ceremony of or

dination but eolemty eete them apart to the 
work to which they are called by the vote 
* the church, aad confers nothing upon 
them except what the rots he* bestowed. 
Should they become members of » new 
church, they oould not carry their office 
with thee, neither oould they bold it In the 
oU ohuieh.

to d,ffieeli It mtf to poeribi# thie may 
tadew Bismarck to adopt a more warlike 
peltry, .« order Ю brief the people to hi. 

of immieeet deager 
la Keglead, the country bae hew 

of Lord MdeeMgh-

aad w* bepe war ywept* mar keep 
to Ш Ktoeerve
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Henderson, in the order named. The
meeting was full of internet, aad a good 

Although thetose development in the history of ChristianooUeetiou waa taken.
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loetrioe. If thie purpose bad aot been 
■ tated, one would fed, on finishing the 
fire hundred pages of the first volume, that 
it should be tollowed, at least, by another, 
given lo the New Teetaroent, a* the first ie 
to the Old.

Mott of the Meesigpio passages have 
been translated Into English. To eome 
extent the new version ha* been followed, 
but very generally the translation i* an 
independent one. In thi* part of the work 
Dr. Brigge remind* one of the late Dr. 
Backet, who succeeded so well in translat
ing blmtelf into the times, the ooubtiy.and 
the spirit of the authors of the scripture*. 
By -loi i£ this the writer ride himself of 
all prrjuoicr# and successfully oonvey* to 
the reader the truth of revelation ae de
veloped a'ong the line of chronology. Thi* 
work on the “Meeeianic Prophecy" i* there
fore in harmony with biblical, rather than 
systematical theology. An exege*'* of the 
prophetic passages of th* Old Te*lament 
by one who can seem to live with the 
succession of prophet* in fellowship with 
their surround і ogvend animated, by their 
spirit, ie not only a matter of interest, but, 
in this way,the reader gain* *uch knowledge 
ae enables him to judge for himeelf, and to 
feel eati-fied with the reeulla of hie e 
aiion of Bible truth. It become* evident that 
the author bae not been carried away by 
pr judioe to find the fulfilment o! prophecy 
according to eotne dear and long ‘cherished 
theory. Hi* impartial and iedepeod ntV 
spirit ie ae undoubted ae it ie manifest це 
ie a humble eeeker after truth. Hi* intel
ligence ie illuminated by the light of the 
Dirine Spirit. One gets the»* impressions 
in reading “Messianic Prophecy" by Di 
Brigge. He etand* erect amid the conflict
ing currents of Old Teetaroent criticism. 
He i* not drawn to nor repelled from the 
higher criticism. He oatchee it* epir.t,and 
profit* by it* learning, so long aa it doe* 
not interfere with hia loyalty to the 
tiale of inspiration. Most of the trans
lated passages are given in the line» and 
etrophes of Hebrew poetry. Thie^ Dr. 
Brigge hays in hi* preface, ha* oo«t him a 
great deal of severe labor. Like all boneet 
work of thi kind, put upon textual criticism 
of the Bible, it bae verily ita reward. By 
thie the symbol* and types pea* more 
vividly before the matter-of-fact mind* 
peculiar to our country and civilisation.

It cause* one lo relax one'# bold on 
phrase* hitherto compelled by prejudice to 
give forth meaning* of slavish literalism. 
The poetic element fled* a belter exprewion 
in this system of etrophical arrangement 
than in. the pro** mould of the English

Great pain* have been taken to arrange 
the passage# in the order of time in which 
they were written. Thi* wa* neeeeeary in 
order to get n dear v i« w of the development 
of the prophetic tin*. All crtticiam, not 
excluding the higher, ha* been pressed into 
■ervtoe to reach this end.

The intelligent reader can go through 
this wnr* with hi- interest increasing to 
the end. Th# echolnr, by exnmiaing the 
foot aotea nad the onlerly arrangement of 
the matter, can make it a book helpful Ir. 
critical study, and in preparation for the 
сіам-rootn and the pulpit.

My dewire D that every Baptist minister 
in thee# province* may posse-u thi* work. 
It I* published by Scribner^ Sob*, X. Y. 
It t* now a little after the holiday#, but 
eome on# in every church would do well 
to rend $2 60 to the Baptist Book Room, 
al Halifax, with an order for “Meeeianic 
1‘ropheoy," by Dr. Brigs, for hi* pastor. 
The result woul 1 *ppear in every pulpit 
when refereeose are road* lo the prediction* 
of the Anointed One found in the Old 

R. M. S*v-roea*.
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B*pti»t church, and the Lord ha* ble»*ed 
hi* rffort*. The 
stirred by the orraehieg of the »
Sunday ia-t four речюа* n.ade 
prahwioa of »avmg 
Christian i-apti*m.

Bat Side, Boreroan, Weut Co., Jaw. 10.
Iding on it* way, all 

though at

the iffiitof Mi** H. M. Norri* (now Mr*. 
W. F. Armstrong) that the A ret Woman1» 
Aid Society wa» і rganieed in America—at 
Caueo, N. S. In 1878 the work wa* eetab 
li*hed in the upper province* і there are 
now NR eocietie* there—117 in Ontario,31 
in Eaeieru Ontario end Quebec—and last 
year the sum of $6,336 73 wa* raised. Iu 
the Maritime province* there are in connec
tion with the union 121 eocietie*—72 in 
Nova Sc< lia, 37 in New Brunswick and 12 
in P. E Irian 1, containing 3,000 member*. 
La*t year they raised $3,215.19 They have 
pledged themeelvee to raise $600 above that 
figure during the present year.

JUST LOVELY! 1eturrtaflfs.
whole com tnuaity i*

faith in Chri»t by 
C. H. Mautbll

WgBST»B-FaA*sa.—At the reridenc» of 
Purdy Olding, E-*q., Nev O'a»gow, D c 
23, by Rev. A. T. Dyke man, Wtiu Wrlwter, 
to Jane Fra-i r, both of Melv*'lan’e Mouu

McMll.LAN—McM 1 ІЛ.А 
et the bride'* father,
S. McGregor, Mr Rrulwii D. McMillan, of 
Isaac'» Hart» r. Guy»l*oro Coimty, to Mi«* 
Jessi* A. McMillan, of Upper South River, 
Anligoni*ti, N. S.

SrixxAV-Uvtvhi*ok.— At the mider.ee 
oftlie bride'» father, Morristown,Ayleefurd,' ! 
N 8., Dec. 16, by Rev. J L. Read, Mr 

Spinney, and Mt»» Flora Bell |

t.lie
I have juist received and am 

opening, for the Holiday Season, 
a most beautiful assortment of

TO PATRONS OF TllK

BaoiislBeok & Tiact Ш— This ci urch і* lui 
thing* considered, very well, 
present no revival influence prevail* } yet 
we have good meeting*, large congregaiion* 
and the uniiy of the Spirit *eem* to he held 
in the bond* of ptace. We are enco 
to look forward to the near future

more fully enjoy the presence of the 
Saviour We expect to hold some 

• we get settled 1 n 
hioi і» now i-Sady 

Mtou wf which *»- 
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2nd in*t., bul
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t did not 
her being 

decided 
ion for four w-ek*, 
hath iu th1* month, 

A cordial and 
ended to all to 
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Read- Daeiels.- 
I«ri(ie*» uncle. J D 
Aylewford, Dec. 29, hr 
father of the groom, Mr 
and Mi*» Edith E

Corrkctiox—In Messekger axd Viet- 
TO* of January 6, iuatead of “the people of 
Red Point and Souri*," it ebould be " the

re* nt mon
і ooii-f queoce of road- a

gly tmfavorable ; ю it wa* 
Ю postpone the dedicat 
or until III 
the 30th in*V, 
general invitati

Caow Harror, i 
tKe 7lb inet. I had 
with Chriat in
beli

taring A
people of Eaet Point and Sourie " who 
prevented Rev. A. A. McLeod with coat 
and і um.

Hamel*
e fourth Sab 

at 10,30 Ea«ow-Ba*teavx.—At the residence of 
the bride'* fWtber. Merrieton, Dec. 30, by 
Rev. J. L. Read, Mr. William A. Eaeon, 
and Mi»* Maggie 0. Barteanx.

Joh* E Rdexxrsox,
D. s'

OrriBoao.— On Friday, 
! the privilege of burying 

baptism nine willing 
Jam es 8с„тт.

W. Tremaine Gard,
Ж» $7 Ж1ЖЄ BT-, uі*del Waveiley llowe.

SAINT JOHN, N. P.

t
Coahox-CoeawELL.—At the reeidenoeof 

th# bride1» father,Morrieton, Jan. l,hy R»v. 
J , L R*ad, Mr. Emeet 8. Co*don, of 
Grafton, Ci-rnwnllie, and Mi*» Lillie Cog»-
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news гжом tub спавснже.
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l,*y Bide

of Prayer in
Truro wa* very interfering throughout, 
and Chrietian worker* here believe it to lie 
bm the prelude to a den, an 1 general 
r> vital work. Already great revival work 
і « in prpgre** at Uppei North River, and 
he mountain beroea i al*o at R ookfleld, 

and further ьог h. Members of he Truro 
Beptiet church have been rent into there 
field», with good result*} brethren Field* 
and Camming* giving epeoial attention to 
them. Pastor (loucher te much enoourag 
ed. The temnerancAcruraie continue* 
unahatrd. I>d on by the ministers and 
Chrietmn worker», the temperance people 
are deierminrd the evil of liquor eelliog 
ehall Iw * topped. The fig і i* again*t ihe 
bueine»*, not the eellrr* ; u I when there 
abandon their aefariou* Ira -, and tak»|up 
eome legitimate, uweful c* ng, they will 
find their eoppoeetl eoemi, ю be really 
і heir very beet friend». This cum is 

■ widespread indeed. w. j. o.
Jsuaso, Jan. 8.—We held a thanksgiving 

service last evening, in which quite a num
ber of fervent prayer* and earnest exhorta
tions were offered. The religious interest 
is very good in the ohureb here. At our 
Inal conference,which came on New Year’s 
Day, twenty-six took part, which is, con
sidering there is no revival influence among 

indication of nome spiritual life, h 
was the privilege of the writer to attend 
the annual meeting of the "Woman's Aid 
Society,'' at the Narrow*,helil on Thursday 
evening, the 6th., where, with Bro. King, 
Ihe member# of Ihe Society and good 
oongregation, a verv pleasant and proli 
evening wa* spent, and a collection of over 
twelve dollar* contributed.

Cai.vix Craaie.
»», N. Y — Bro P.I.r M lIlLsod 

u* that he i* still at Andover, N*w 
York. During the la*t five month* lie ha* 
enjoyed more of the fulmv » of the indwelling 
of the Spirit, and of the j >y and saiinfactiou 
thi* bring* than ever before. Siace this new 
era in hi* life, he ha* had grace to do more 
hand to hand work with soul». He was

Tavao, N. S.—The Weeklv ново, Jam 10-—On New Year'eeve, 
nber* of Guyeboro an f Manchester 

church»» peeevatad to th-ir риіог. m 
addition to termer gift»,* cinque fur $42 00. 
Ue appreciate* the kiudues* of hi* pro le 
and eeUeni* many of them vrry highly tor 
their work's sake. Some UiihfuTly and 
well have boras the burden and heat of 
day. They will soon go to their 
are thankful that others are bein 
the oh

the men і-Сеаіетогнжа.—At Kempt, Jen. 
Elder J. E. Blakney, Joseph M. De- 
and Minnie Christopber.boih of New

—T H E —
Loeg, s 
AI ban v.

Ontario MutuelSwaiw-McLim.an.—At Can*o, N. S.,J 
6, by Rev. P. 8. McGregor, Mr. Samuel 
Swain, to Mire Emma McLellan, both

f I.the
Wef

. РоЕакет-СііАмекаа
Church, Ггиго, Jan 13, by 

E. Coucher, Fred B. P. Forreei.nf H 
and Mi** Ве»»іе M , rouogeet daug 
E I ward Chamber», E*q„ of Truro.

I n<added in
arch to oarrv on th# work. We 

•-gain called on Bro.Bradehaw, of Aaligon- 
i-h. who cheerfully r. ► ponded and, on the 
9th ia»t . I*pined twelve young |*reooe, 
making fifty і hat hate joined the church, 
by twpii-ni. • now l*«t spring A few liave 
I we u reviyrvit W, ' x peel, a* the months 

by, to trouble me wale

LIFE ®0..іГ —At Prince Street
Rev. J.

hier of
. A HAPPY NE YEAR!Hr pti»t

Oou

Oeo. A. McDona'd,
Ser'i/- Tit'll funs-

Dominion Depoeit, - $100,000.00.Маттиежє-Ріхккжтов 
Church, S' Gi'orge, Jan. 13,
E. Good, Mr. Enoch Matthew», of Letete, 
Charlotte Co., and Mis* Blanch Pinkerton, 

the

—At the Bipti»t 
hy Rev. Q.

r* every f»w
W A

SUFTUR-e
ceton. і of the »ame place.

Caxxixu-Wood.—At the residence 
bride'* fathvr,Peter O.Wood,River H 
Jan. 5,bv the Rev. I 
W. Canning, <
Mary O. Wood, ot 
Cumberland Co. N. 8.

E. M. BIPPRBLL,Moxiviiw.— Sunday 'he lib.'lhe nastor 
lmptir.nl i wo young un n end one laffyi on 
Sumfay evening welcomed them into tbr 
church with two other*, who united with 
■ W " h » l~alifnl e»,,
ti*m B* ihe young mrn went down into the 
water in obedience to our Lord. Sui h a 
•mile lit up their toces a* you seldom 
behold,especially one who had been brought 
up a Methodist, and tor a year had been 
struggling to *hak* off the me*bee and be 
free It wa* a bleneed day. In the morn
ing, the pastor preached from three word*, 
"Will a man rob God 7" The pastor 
showed clearly the variera* way# that we 
robbed God, and rai*ed a clear *troog note 
of warning for ihe future. In the evening 
the pastor preached from ,fThe tool hath 
■aid in ln« heart, there iw no God.” There 
were those prerent of a skeptical turn of 
mind, ami as they listened to the powerful 
argument* portrayed io th# meet earnest 
and muohiag manner, many left to think 
and, we hope, to pray. Thus matter* are 
very encouraging. Con.

Lewistii.i.eJ^.B.—Our New Year dawns 
with bright ray* of promise. Preaching 
**rvice every Lord** day, by Bro. Fillmore. 
The Sunday school i* In a fl mri-hirg con
dition } we oloi-ed

Mi»*mn« mouraonooi. we 
nine collection* for lb*

denoe of the 
• hert, 

ner, Mr. John 
ill», and Mi**

1
•ÏSfiSSSsgSSt-jlJâ

і

(іЕХЕЖАЬ AOXXT,
R. Skin 

of Port Ore 
R nr

8T. JOHN, N. B.

1

ikatlis. A GIFT FOR YOUR PASTOR.

■vgçg-y- ^machine.) -----------------------------

This is one of the most ussf il prer,«nt« that can be çive»
to an over-worked Cl -~'in.n, а-rd wit" save 

many weary l-.Ou.o’ as, k

Geo. A. McDonald,Sec'y-Trea». 
Halifax, Deo. 27, *86

Lathi m. — At Isaac’* Harbor, Simon 
Prier, aged 2 year*, youtigc»l eon of John 
and Jam Lath 

Shields —At Calcutta,Ka>t Імііе», April 
16, 1886, Maude, wife of Ctpt J.diu W. 
Shield*.

IIk.h.v.— At Anaapoli*, N. S 
Je**ie Maud, aged 7 year-, ' 
child of David anJ Alla H 
from a life Of suit, ring ;

2, Reuben

chi Mre

'
•ПіForeign Mission Bible Fend-

V.1 tNY

O"1 HtR 3U8®
SUITABLE FOR 

THE NEW YEAR
The Foreign Miseiontry Board xlesire to 

call special attention to the^ffurt they are 
making to establish a permanent Bible 
Fund from which appropriations may be 
made from time to time to the mine ion ar its, 
tor the purchase of the Holy Scripture! as 
translated by Rev. Dr. Jewett and other* 
into the Telega language, in such qaanti- 
tie* a* may be required at the several 
station», for free distribution .end vale nt a 
leee price than the coet <d publication.

Quite a number of friend* have respond
ed to the call made by the secretary at 
the meeting of th? last Convention, but 
from many suggestions made to the Board, 
it is heiieved that the denomination gener
ally is desirous of pertioij sting I» this 
effort, and they therefore appeal to the 
uhurches of the Maritime Province* IÔ eet 
u part a day for *peolal prayer tor the. 
aider dissemination of QoJ1* Holy Word, 
an I particularly upon the work of giving a 
pur*.and fully translated version to the 
Telugu people і and that a practical turn 
he given to their prayers hy the gathering 
of subeoriptione for the Bible Fund now 
being established by the Baptist Foreign 
Missionary Board. Will the pastors and 
officer* of our churches kindly take ap 
thi* matter at oeee, and assist the Board 
to make their effort* in this direction euo- 

J. Mabch.
Secretary and Treasurer.

Hi. John, N. •., Jan. 17,18®7.

SS
!«► t і ut . one

At Harmony, K. Co. N. S, Jin. 
, Cole, ugn] .14. He leave* a 

stricken companion and t*<. Tilt1»- 
n to mourn their loss. May 

SUsi.UU « Lv* widow and the fa bt-rlee*. 
Fuimral took place cyi he 4th, at Green 
wood, where our brother sleep* in hope of 
the resurrection of the juet.

McDoxai.d.—At N. E. Margaree, Dte. 4. 
Mr*. Murdock McDonald, aged 66 year^ 

McDonald united with the Hapti- 
Cluirch, N. E. Margaree, in 1837, an- 
re і valued a con»i»trnt member till her death. 
She leave* live daughters, three »

-g husband to me urn thei

n îuri-liirg coo. 
the year with the largest 
t bald. During the year 

introduced the eubject of Foreign) 
In our school. We have taken in all 

ИврРЖ ■ same. At our
kfd that,instead

" ir would' 
ing in an envelope, giving 
ributlng and eign name, 

r* were giver. Sixty-five gave 
is for rending the goepel to the 
rn. Below are given sample* of 
is handed in t "The love of Ohri«t 
aineth me;" Christ said, “Preach 

re,” Mark,! 
they preach, exc- 
10: 16;“Th. 

hath the Ixrrd

dlotted t'xfm Ol itt'e we nr»Т» «- fill! *•* i'Vj ч "tl ‘
nroporing to Iregin wpeoiàl service», when 
he wrote this ; how far he will give hiinselT 
up to evangelistic work, depend» upon hi* 
strength. Brother McLeod e manv friend* 
wilh be gla«l to hear from him. May he be 
*till more widely bleneed in hi* aoufaml in 
hi» work.

OOnstEhlly recoiviiig from our OOstonivra, we have yet 
vr inlroilucei YARMOUTH, N. F., IW,mb«-r 17, 1F86.

Meier*. Ttrvrr, IlvittUTT * C" 
Gen idemой,—-It is nil a mi uiontht einev 1 bvgm to u»i* 

ami 1 take pleaattre ,tn «tying that the riwirti* have exwudv- 
gaine expectation*. Having н great w. akm-s* in *$»•• smell 
purchnaeii я machine, hopetul that 
table would be prevented, яв in n*ing 
Before getting Hie Caligranb, I tiiml
"and CLOSKNK8S of the letter» <»n the pUte m v. satmtoU aa um h h n ling 
over the table n* doe* the VEN, ami therefore fail* d t-- aniiwer th* FIRST 
object I had in view in obtaining a type-writer. In thi* odwparieuu, to tb« 
Caligrnph “I award the gold medal.'

I have been greatly eurpriaed at-my improved . -m|»o*itton »inoo u*iny 
the Caligraph. Thejiight of your tho.tgh* olad in the IwaetifdT type and 
placed in regular lines, all carefully uunoluaie.l, gu-ativ A-»isi» literary 
diction. And I haVe found rayaidf developing i tbrnight in a more con 
неси live order, ainoe owning mv^'beauiiful writer”.than «-ver bidon;. Aad 
what hae ae!oniehed me not a^little ta the KASE and ACCÜRACV wi,h 
which I can lead a sermon or une sermon nolea in the pulpit. Ти a preach
er whose ohirography is bad and who*» miserable reading ot a good serene 
baa made him иврориіаг, I would eay î "Sell the coat on your hack," if bf 
ùo other means yon oen get s.CeUgfipb. П Кйамуці Anaiis,

Pastor-of thi і Baptist Churck 
Yarmouih, N. S., Canada.

eutertnmment.we a»k 
of the u-ual col lection,each eoliolar 
enclose their oflhring In an envelope, 
reason* for 
Twelve doMa 
reawoo* for

the Go»|)vl to every «
16. і "And bow shall ЩЩ
they he sent," Rou an» 10 : 16 ;"They send 
the Go*pel,for so hath the Lord pommand- 
ed us saying : I have set thee to be a light 
unto the Gentile»,*' Acta 13 : 47. ; "Why I 
contribute. Though I hare only a cent, 

ve it for Jeens* sake ;"" Why I contribute, 
use the Lord hath ordained that they 

live of the

tnv Cri-unph-
I my most » ia 

f„IUV bu k, I■sorrow mg
Салю.—At Ei-t Sable R ver, Nov. 30, 

Mr. Henry Craig, aged 77 year*. Brother 
Craig professed religion almut 20 year* ego, 
wsx baptised by the writer..and joined the 

River Church. Bro. Craig lorn!
God and wa* ever ready to

ordinance* of 
sting in hi* 
nd several

AxTtooxtsH.—The church here ha* lately 
bought a parionege at a cost of $1500. 
Mori? than one-fourth of thi 
and praiseworthy 

і the remaiod

pain caused by leaning over i writing 
the rnligrapb Ion» F*n «il npright 

the "Hill," but the SMALLNESS

u ■•
* wa* paid down, 

are being made to 
the amount. The 

iou* interest i* good ; the Lord bl 
strengthened tie daring the wet.k of 

prayer, and we are expecting greater Mew
ing* to follow.

I the 
helpcause of 

a* far a* hi* mean* would alio 
a lover of God’s word ami the c 
hi* house. He died in 
Saviour. He lias left 
children with other 
Io**. May the 6le* 

ho mourn.

y
faith, tru 

relative* to mourn their
ГВВ ЮЕА1 .

Brother John Hughe* wee sent o 
way rejoicing with $35 in hi* pocket, the 
other night, the result of a basket social at

Brother Calvin Currie, Jemeeg, write* : 
"That eunething”, going the round# of the 
Si. John churche», which you compare to 
the smallpox, i* spreading to-the country 
district*, and ha* already broken out here"; 
the Jemeeg cl urch ha* caught it. The 
crime came lam Tuesday evening, 4th, 
when about one hundred and thirty of our 
Iri.ndi cd:. to llie p»rronw. .p. 
plra»ant evening, then dispersed, leaving 
behind them, cash and useful article*, 
amounting to nearly one hundred dollar*.

Bro. 8. J. Archibald write» : " Allow me 
to eay through your paper that I am deeply 
grateful to New Roe* friends for the many 
sacrifice* they made tor ue when we were 
moving, and also tor the money *o kindly 
given. I ehall never forget the help re
ceived in the hour of our need. Aleo for 
the kindnee* of Bro.Maloolm Amoe and hie 
thoughtful wife, for our comfort at Der 
and the many kind deeds and gift» of 
friende at Newcastle.”

Brother Laver* ha* been made comfort
able and happy by the gift of a fur overcoat 
and a puree of mosej, from hie people at 
North Hirer and vicinity.

n hie
of God r*»t upon 
J. J. McKkxxk.

■mgI
Rixob*.—At Lewi* Head, Nov. 28, Mr*. 

Sarah Ringer, aged 61 rear*. Hi»ter Ringer 
profe*»ed religion early in life, and wa* 
baptized by Rev. Henry Angel, end wa* 
received into the Lewie Hem! Church, of 
which *he remained a member until leath. 
Oar eieter wa* a humble child like Chris
tian. She wa*» faithful attendant on 
mean* of grace, which she always 
She h .* gone where there i* no 

w, where all te 
from her eye*.
band and four daughter* with 
circle of friend* to вьоотп their loe*

J. J. McKi

that preach the Oo»pel, should 
Goepel," let Oor. 9 : 14.

Новват M- Bvxox
oeeefulf AacADU.—Brother Hughes baptii*d two 

youag ladtee on I<ord'e Day, J auuary 9tb.
Postlaxd.—We are io the enjoyment of 

the Maeter’e presence. Six have been 
baptised since the last report. Weexpeoted 
to baptise yesterday, but the. storm of 
Friday kept the candidate* from coming 
forward We lost a valuable member laat 
week, Brother C F. Barton was vailed to 
higher eervice. Our loaa ie hie gam. We 
were kindly i
Mre. Stewart wa* presented 
silver cake basket, by the 
deacon* of the church, an 1 
with a gold headed cane by 
of he church. Our church made a dona 
fiee to Brother Troop of something over $40 
In cash and eome ueeful articles bee idee, a 
few evening! ago, exprewioneof their good 
will to our agea brother minister. When are 
we, a» a denomination, to take up and aetlle 
thi* important queetion of support for eged 
and mill ш minièun. I believe this matter 
only require» proper management, for the 
Baptist people are not a wT.it behind any 
people io the world in

the
red.

pain nor 
tear* are torev»r wiped 
he ha* left a kind Lu»-

nt a

TIPPET, BURJDLTT «fc CO.,Day of r rayer fer Oar SdaeaUeaal Instl unions

ijjpetore and other church officer* are 
reminded that Wednesday, the 26lh of the 
preeent moi th, І» the day deeigoated for 
■pecial prayer in behalf of our Educational 
Inetitutioo*. It i* earnestly requested that 
every church should on that day, eo far as 
poeeible —- when not practicable, 
ueareat convenient day—have a epeoial 
service is Which the minds of the people 
■hall be turned to the object* and need* of 
theée institution*, and einoer* prayer ehall 
be offered that during the year whicih hae 
opened they may all receive the richest 
spiritual bleeeiage. May we not hope that 
all who read thi* announcement will receive 
it aa an earnest invitation to unite in fervent 
prayers in behalf of the objecta named T 

A. W. Sawtx».

s
Saint John, 33.

Genkkai. Agkmt* kob tiib Maritime Vhovimbs,
ring holidays ; 
wilh k hand- 
wire* of the 

I wa* presented 
a kind7 brother

rriiirmlwrrd du ж.—At Amheret, Jan. 11, Mo»r* 
Lowe, Eiq., aged 78. Having served well 
a* deecon, he gained to himself a g<k«l 
etanding, and great boldneee in the faith 
which ie in Cnriet JeeuH. Bro. L. **« 
a clear-headed New Testament Christian, 

ientiouidy holding the main position* 
і Baptiste. He waa a friend of mie- 

eionw, giving one daughter, Mr*. Geoige, to 
the foreign work ; took an interest in the 

Bible Revision, in the College, 
a* a reader of the Chrùtian llmtngér 
the beginning. He was a persistent 

opposer of the lioense ayetem, and was a 
life-long ad vocale of tout abstinence,bar 
united with the tiret temperaoci- «<)<• 
formed here by hie eteprfather, Rev. Cha*. 
Tapper, D. D. He was honeet, fearlrs*, 
ana ouUpeken. Нін яіекпее* was brief, 
and he panned from the activities of life to 
that blessed presence where he shall know 
aa h* ie known. Within a few month* 
three widow* have been left in one family. 
Rev. Mr. George, who married Dea. 
Lowe'» daughter,died in Calcutta, Aug. 30; 
Dr. Nathan Tuppei, Mr. Lowe's nail - 

tuber; ami now Mr. Lowe 
Mi-. Lowe wa* 

m he ret Church, 
ted tor the

Low

BAIRD’S CORE-ALL UNIMENT.Si
(ESTABLISHED 1839.) B‘i/1 Curt anything fill cm 6,- csrrdhygsy Lini

ment, and in lets lime. It icillctire тану things that uo «t'ier trill. It is a purely 
Vegetable Compound, h i* eéUI'»a,»,if t >r the cur* if RHEUMATISM, l'aioe or 
Lauieoes* in Hit- Back, Che»t and Side, M wme»* aid Siiiche* tn the Side, Sliffn»»» in 
the Joint*, .Wound*, Bruise», Cut* ami Swelling*, Boil?, Corn* und F*Iol*. Take* 
internally it instantly rt-lieve* Vain- in the So. w.f, »n l l» n f’hil1» and NervAui Hea.1- 
ache, Cold» and Cough», Sore Throat, l) phti.eri*, A • Я>!«l by dealer*. Prior 26 eta.Pr*prl«tary B«4td»M.

A visit to Dr. Green’* Laboratory, at 
Woodbury, N. J.,hae considerably changed 

w*, and especially our prejudice* in 
regard to what are generally known ae 
"Standard Patent Medroinee.” 
we are getting to that ye 
are forced to conclude Lift 
bug, and naturally

withstood long 
Beidg a phy 

curiosity to know bow aneh в sale of two 
medical preparation* could be sustained 
■■ inny rear*. The perfect system 
upon which the business ie conducted aud 
the pharmaceutical arrangement» tor the 
manufacture of the two recipes with which 
we were made acquaint*!, are sufficiently 
convincing to ua that the Aouoer Flowbb, 
tor Dyepepaia and Uver Com plaint» ; and 
Воеснхв’* <1 ebb ax SvBvr, tor Throat and 
Lung Troubles, were tor the complainte 
they are recommended, meet excellent 
remedies, hod only regret that in much of 
our practice, medical ethics prevent ua 
from prescribing them without making the 
formulas public. When we were shown 
the great quantity of voluntary letter* 
haring been forwarded Dr. Green, from all 
parta of the country, and from all olaeeee of 
people, lawyers, minister* aad doctors, 
giving a description of their ailment*, 
testimonial* of their cure*, etc., I feel 
like endorsing Dr. Green's suggestion -Mint 
the Qoverment acoept such valuable 
formulae, and Ikwnae them 
by giving protection to Ihe inventor same 
m patent* geo era Dr— Cftpi ed from N. Y 
Druggists*(Xrcultsr qj Wi., 1886.

mg
etyevery good work.

Wxbtebx Snoae.—A few more 
have come to hand tor 
We#tern Shore. Our

•21
will »ootf be 

paid I trust Then w# shall be prepared 
to go forward with the interior of the build
ing. Already the materials for that work 
are on the way. Donations ae tollowe : 
Rev. W. M. Вrowc, New Germany, .. $1 00 
Mr. W. R. Bares, " " ... 100
Mise DeLery, Western Shore,...........  6 60

d*bt Of coarse 
in life when we 

в itself ie в hum- 
tet anything that 
aad tried experi- 

ian I had the

J JOSE who desire the lie»i should 

not toil to examine thr ИКНК and 

the VOSB PIANOFORTES ; aleo the 

tiL PIANOS made by Jobs Bbimfmxad â * 

-" Sox*, Lon Ins. KngienJ, unammouely 

\ awarded the higheet honora by the 

ical authorities ia 

Europe and America, Everyone that 

wants to get a Gofld PIANO or CAM 

NET ORGAN with a Chime of Silver

Front “ fuck," і'кічвіім’ 41. IS*,
Halifax aai Dartmeatb W. Ж- A. Mette*1 

Annual Meetlag.- K-x

ШThie wa« held with the North Baptist 
church, Halifax, last week, Rev. J. W. 
Manning, chairman. Representative# from 
similar eocietie# of the Methodist and Pres
byterian bodies were present and presented

Mias Seldon reported tor Granville St., 
subscriptions and donation* amounting to 
$49.04. Miee Johnston reported an іоогеам 
of nine in the membership of the Dartmouth 
Aid Society, and receipts of $30.63. Mre. 
Dimoeh Archibald read the report of the 
North church, showing total reeeipte of 
$126. The Mission Board be« received 

,$100.92. The representative# of eieter 
еозіеііее gave addressee.

Mr* J. W. Manning, treasurer of the 
Woman's Baptist Missionary Union, of the 
Maritime Provisos», read aa interesting 
•ketch of the formation and prog row of the 
W. M. À. societies. Previous to 1870 the

brother, in Septe 
himself hae passed away, 
the oldest deacon of the A 
and waa ^universally teepee 
uprightness of hie character.

Osat.—At Havelock,King* county,Nov. 
18th, 1886, after a lingering illoeas, which 
he bore with resignation to the Divine will, 
Deaooe Howard D. Gray, aged 57 years, 

vee one non and three daughter* to 
th* loesofe kind and affectionate

The last named *um wa* volnntarily
collected by a young i 
come Interested in tbe work, though she 
doe* net profs** to be a Chrietian. The 
money wae gathered in very email mitee, 
given by a large number of people in the 
vicinity of the place of worship, 
tended to buy a Bible and hymn book tor 
tbo meeting noue», and at the dose of my 
service there leet Sabbath waa handed to 
mb by the collector. I informed her that 
a friend of the work, in HalUhx, would, I 
believed, provide theBibleaod hymn book; 
bat the money might go to per tor the 
lampe tor lighting the house. My ooefi- 
denoe in the Halifax friend wae not mie- 
piaoed ; aad eo we now have our half 
dosen new lampe end hooka tor the desk 
provided tor the Lord's bouse. We will 
thank the Lord and tak i courage. The 
bookejree the gift of Bro. J. F. Parsons,

East Oxwlow, Jan. 13,—Bro. William 
Cummings. Lie., began a tow epeoial 
inge at НаиЬул section of the Eaet Onslow

woman who hae
meet eminent[•V.

in-

Belas

'V Belle la them, are welcomelo call aad 

Prices Low.
âfather.

examine before they buy.

Piaeoe and Organ* taken ia part paymentUNION BAPTIST 
SEMINARY. >\

XVhy do they wuar liiObO HètluZ* ? tor new ow. A ko to binon renewed* 
Bccaukelhtry arc the" Only" Upright "Hcbr*." ttrm*. Tuning duo* to arder.

WILLIAM CRAWFORD,
DIRECT IMPORTKR.

ЄЄ KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.
(The Store tor»irty oeoaptet by & A Bairr.

ЛОПИКО THByUUecnOWOrBUlLDINOêJ 
1* BT. MARTINS,

Wert b« oontini*) fur the Ma
ine yw »t BT. J0HX.

E«l, Htiilu ТШВМ „ан ІІЖГТЕЖВЖЕ Ш
Apply tor Catalogue ate to

Beptiet dénomination in the prorinoee
worked hi connection with the American 
Baptist Miemcoary union ^nd it waathrongh *-,',0rRSSi.e ’

л



Intercolonial Railway.
№ WHITE* UMMEMENT. 87.

"Vit AND A ma MONDAT.NOVEMBKB 28, 
J UM, Uu Trains at this kail we у «Ш ran 
dally .raadays exoeptod) м follows 

Шага will шш It Joe».

44p>a! 
#•10 p. m,

mi » dally oa ha 6.10 p. m.

А і мі—n дпН*і Iftn |

■xpesos tot Halifax

Quebec Express, and on Mtaday, Wednesday 
xad^yrtday^ a Sleeping Cervrtd be atOaeheâ

E5F XllDay Express,
Tsana WILL LASTS Halifax

Day Express і ті» a m.Piéton Aooommodation. II 66 p Si.
Expraes (or »t John and Que bee, i asp as. 
Truro AooowaedaUoe. «.«V ■

I A Btaeffa^Oar ran» daUy oa the lAOp.m.
*On âh>nds*^Wednesday sod Friday a Sleep- 
tag Car tor Montreal will be attached to the 
Quebec Express, end on Tuesday, Tbur»rt»» 
and Saturday a Sleeping Oar tor Montreal wifi 
he attaohed at Moaetoe

Tuns WILL АЖЖГУП ST HALIFAX.
Truro Accommodation, ajoa.es.
Expraes nose SV Jobe and Quebec,ll Ml p. *. 
Hess ііеіеенніи, мер. ai.
Day Express, 7 » p. nu

D. POTTINUEE, 
Chief Su portatendra t 

Sail way WSee. Hone too.
X or amber 17th. IMA

Winder and AanspoHi tnllmy.

1886 WHITER MHUMEMENT. 1*87

•ST £?*XMiles, тжАПгі ooaa werr.

* " -s

ill! ^
Halifaxleave,

14 Windsor Junction,

mwSXSl
8
m wotmue,
M Port Williams,
71 KentviUa—Arrive
П Be r wi c k*°
M Ayleeforrl,
M Kingston,

16* Middleton, 
ltd Bridgetown,
ISO Annapolis—arrive

Miles. ootxa bast,

Is.. IS
І» і to

AM. AM. Exp 
4у. T.TH. dy.

28 394
IE IH 

AM. MU 4M 
6« ISM 448•m !!!» 38

28 IS ІІ

Annapolis leaveaaes!
Ayleetord, 
KentrtUe—an-tre

■ ssa^ra, 38 Î8 .16

SgüCT* ,sises.-sis

S5b7"~“‘іРїіїеж-е
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which If are 31 raraeet toelieg hal
u, her frieoj's face and caught a toegiag 
W»A ~ld>* aero there., Olive beet torwerJ 
and kleeed her. \

“Am I amoeg ihoee for who* yoe
•hsr*. prav?"e*k»d Margaret almost is a wbiep»*

Fro- p« l irve of plenty П11 gather my -у#*,deer, yoe have bees ever rieoethe 
breed, , day ! came to yoe shoot the graduating

А «I * і ne fini et'rrae.j fe-lshall be l»d. ••
H. I.... (v~tr- « -, >i~u,hItol» 1 „1” Г,'ГїьГв*-‘"м lw“ іїм МІ'«•!,
H,. «.Ml, m-l.,,... ... wh—(bt -
Гк.-« b .UrU. . ^.d a»««-r b, .’Wb.r, .,11 lb. ra.l b.f~ibrf M.r
l”d     *“ *"*■'. Sb.pb.rd » tuT!»," »» IW «,kib,

,,ron< bright rropoe ». and then ah# added, “or
I k .... I ,aa.i lkiw,i. lb. ..11,7 Ol "'Ь.г_іЬМ .ill b. bal .aoih.r W*..,...!

"p'“ •"*< ' ^£z:?££ou~^>,.
r“Tlri’*, 3‘™"' MÜSSÜnmêSab
•“і**-*...... ...... г" ьА1":ь^7„’".Гь,г,:,глї7л;к:

woolpreker over by the brook, aed add d
Th-tieh if »u a»-l aorr.»*» my pathway pncociounly, *Mo-t always, too keow, 

•err, ui.J, grand a, they talk eo fast that I oan't bear
With bie— і r- unnumbered he makes n.e anything else ; which wound up the day 

el* «і with a » mile,
a,. «-»! .. . -d u. rc, 0,7 lift .bill

A»**. »'*» my »
Уit <4 . l-rlrl f*tri«( lnU-UiÿtntcT

The Laid D ву ' topEtfC

wm SASHES. f>, I. f l і m* M i.pkerd » sway, then

>w while hie mercy IAND BLIND і s,' want du I

VTA ж K>1LF.
BALUmrue.

NKWEL ровів
*ии тн*тгтт*.

Ht hi* y. JWueh’toy

».C«nlMll w w.co.
|| Hurst*# «WBEerr
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CHAPTER XL
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There wm another eewing-bee a few dsya 
lati-r to supply deficiencies io Nannie’s 
ecaoly wsrdrobe j being an unex|<ected 
addition to the party, she had, of course, 
been unprovided for. Th» time the girls 

at the parsonage by Aliee’e r*quest, 
circle was smaller than before 

Hope and 0 ire were on hand with thimble 
and fciteors before the clock struck two. 
Lone came soon after, au і Margaret and 
фіЬіе met at the gate quite out of breath 
from hurrying, just м the other* were be
ginning to scold about them. Of course 
Delia would not be there, and Fannie 

.lmo-t wild with joy at the 
o' her parents to let her 

g**ny fur Europe, to start by the 
xt etenuі r but one, and could not 

o have aoy tbi ught f.^r more 
■ iinuBcaut mailer*.
“Though I'm glad to say.” said Olive, 

Fannie bas had the grace to furoi'ii 
ut», not for the erwiac, but for the 
Her oooein, Mrs. Hâlmer, has 
to pay Fannie’s proportion.''
« Fannie’s proportion Г askejl

Nieii Plittfl p'l'rlrl Art ial.

l -E.-INQ PLAIN PATHS.
6Г Ru«l SkVSIXO.

-. • .vsr:.A !
CHAPTER X. Continual

« ■ iful what a lining
e! M have f.if I hat «(bov nioun-

. . , »•"*' T.,. d.,.b..^Paris ?Jirtiisl? . . . . . — s
join aagiarty fur“PeerUinly shall But go 

said a» ibsy drew up at lUe 
ba l I.» couteet herarif with trading out 
У «e Аг «ali to bee, with the baby u> show 

N.. It і. who wa* poiuely keeping Maigarrt 
' о<праву in lb» carnage. Rramr,however, 
veey.souu found a pieos on Margarrt’a lap.

Bs is ce» tale ' у better I» ay, he baa 
auglied l«i wr 'area 

-aid id aii->wer to Olive's queettooH.
' міг Jrsr1 Ці- ші is out now in the gar 
dsn Mhe <-d red to pick over the currant», 
and she’s out in і he shade ; and the other, 
-hr', op »ів'Г*. Toe’ll have to go: right up 
in.,-. || - Olive, she wont come down, 
awl you know the way.”

At the foot of 
W ai right hwi
aay ties who did 
with В lulls ii.w 
qeickly Upend turos 
of the ws-t cha liber. 
w«h*d to ears 
turned at the
dropped bsr folded hands and 
seel hf the window M 0!ivi 
A d < if-red her own baud in gieetng.

• I h- g yonr pardon, Mme Deans, hut 
K*»» Aoah «ані von would take чине work 
to do (or dir, end so I came right up to tell 
« u eleMl " ami without bet ding her cool 
r vs| two. U ive «al down and uurolls I the 
packeg» io sr lap and sipla'ned wh 
wi-h*d done.

“Are y .u able to do it for me T" sb» 
atke I that : ’ just a liU'e at a time, aa you

in," Margaret 
gate, so Oiive

he.

Ul TES STTEVTmn “that

nun t mm) ТШ promised
“What 

Mrs. Lake, 
lions, hut if

may speak

proportion is 
conscience. I 
out the expenses 
and another.”

"That is good,” said Mrs. Lake ; “but 
I wonder how many of thete you eg ladies 
have aoy syatero about their giving."

No one responded.
• You cannot imagine bow much that 

simplifies the matter of giving,” continued 
the lady, “and how much more you would 
really give If you have a certain portion 
set aside with which to meet benevolent 
claims, then when yon hare a call it 
does not appear Ul y..u in the light of a 
burden It isi xpecLd ami provided for.”

“But suppose we have no regular allow
ance." said Lorie.

“Stilly

"Mias Ac-ah 
“The

“Excuse me for aski 
I do according to prqm 
the place of two in eewing. 

once in a while, mav I not T” 
in a while, Mrs. Lake, and 

according to our pu 
think we are going to make 

of the four in one way and

r*»t MW Bf »MII
I

IInter Tetfh-„ finer 
Man Dmble

Zz.jz жпс

and
the stairs Olive beeitated. 
she to force herself upon 
not wish to see ber T Then 

ard erv for help she went 
d in at the open door 

If Agnes Deane

M Isi *1 m* as iw a it* SASESI

rv iim«Ih«« 4 'I...* w*h> kt»r» weed 
Brw Cm pn* **■> f—r* nmi ee >MS b».. ' < w yvM. Will |WMV the vwrvwet

*f. I <€ amI» Lf a» the Irs4lwg Whale it wee too late
on the door, and tl en 

rose from her 
came forward

''•p
X

Tl PAELS 1 m, lilita
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on can і jopuriivu yourself. For 
instance, suppose you decide, after prayer 
fhl thought, to give ooe-temth or Oeeâflh 
of the money that ie rigfatfuly yours to do 
a* you wish with, and then take out that 
part at once and put it away in a 'giving- 
purse,’ or ‘giving-Vox,’or whatever you call 
it; yon will never mise that portion. 
Young ladies with the amount of money 

•that generally рв-see through vour bands 
in a year do not have it already assigned 

• You are not ie Boston now," return*-I before they receive it Yoe usually spend 
Olive, “aed yoe must be non teat with Bel- a greater part of it than you kacw upon 
haven pnera. so you need not aay a word ; fictitious needs or the fancy of the moment, 
■nJ it tea'і the lean matter wbtp they are and then cannot account for it afterwards.’’ 
rieisbed " Hope,who probably had the least surplus

“Thank you," «a» spoken coldly as ever fund-of any of the girls there, shook her 
"What a -beautiful view you have here," head a little at this, and Mra. Lake saw it. 

<i!ive said, n ing aed pishing aside the “And even if one’s means are lees ahuad- 
Ieave- to to k .і. “Ik. .4 yon enjoy ,i set,” ebe went on, “that need not affect the 
after the coi.n «M ... (Le city ?" . giving share. Now I know all about this,

“ What's tb • >»tn' .-d tbe girl "I for roy own puree was never a surfeited one 
“I sh II Law io leave її *71 m ~wn as I get in my younger dave.” 
used to It.”- The girl, looked surprised. They knew

“Olive «*» -.>'<• el . “Perhaps wot,'' that Mra. Lake's father bad been a wealthy 
•he -■ I o ' mao, and that the mental culture and grace

The girl ►то».I rely "But I thank of manner of which they were ao proud in
you t-* y.iur work all ih» -au.e," she added their pastor’s wife had been acquired amid 
a n.mii e later. •- though a little ashamed the most elegant surround nge.

lue*- “Mra Lake smiled. “Yon need
T si . all right Bui I must go now think I do not knew the poeiUv# and super 

mv (гЦі,.* fa Waiting for me. Qood-hv.” ialiveof the word ‘sufficient’, ” ebe eaid. 
S,r lufned to it* girl end rear hr. I out, “My father had very strict notions—you 

• bri hami again. Ag..»e took it hrsiuiiaglv, would call them old fashioned—in regard 
»<*d і He iw». *4**»і a moment a* (bough ink to girl# and money. We were educated.,

<■£ i.rseother’a meUeur* Two brown my two sisters and I, under the home roof,
rÿ*L brown-haired girL, m.r w ho «e brads and my mother was too wise to go counter 
nt. .ittbe »ame number of «гаг» hid parsed, to my father's expressed wishes But eh 
hut whoee diverse experin.ee hal wnitea wm a nos steel and literal Bible re*tder,ard 

“*b unlike bietoriee id itieir (m-e- , tbi» 1 when she rea-1 «one tenth,' she never tried 
, deer-eyed, brave and Impef..' , tb ! d> oonrart H into any

• id. weary, and bopel»-* It alt > teed toeay/Oir a,ifyou wan' to be 
і () ive m a sudden rush of f»»liitg 1 follow the Word * Bo we had

Id help you," she said ram box-#, end whatever name into our рогам-
her eyes from ih. «те, greet or small, the full share always

went into them , end ie a little while, ac 
nord mg to our reckoning, nine 
a whole thieg , after * while our 

grew naturally L> one fifth.’’
"Aid what then, ui amnia ?" naked Alias 

mi-ebierooaly, knowing that that frac non 
was not the preeenі standard by aay means.

“No matter, daughter," answered Mra. 
Lake, fbignitg eeventy . "have you forgot
ten the lessons of your childhood already, 
and that it ie neve- in order to prof ound 
personal question' to your el 1er» ?"

“Mamma, I like eo well to have you 
teach me thaï I fear I forget purposely. 
You muet know, girls, now that I air out 
Of so soul, I’m exceedingly afraid ifati 

mine will, like the mat of the world, 
eider me 'finished,• aed eo speed all her 

time aed efforts on her five younger 
deogh ten"

w 5 V— j end I have made each aprons tor 

"I w

3

» will g.ve thirty oeote a iroe 
- what І і aid for my lari."

I* ' That is too much,” was the quick re- 
I ply , “I oely had a dollars doz-n at the 
! shops ”

a
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P*' deaep
9* smaller fract on. She

Нені,

“I w i.h I cM
our giving-

SCTJ8É8 COPiEÙ 4*0 ENLA88EI nmr moving

caooot,” said Agnes just a» quiet* 
body can, I think.”

"•Yes, C I can,” returned Olive with a 
g wl thankfulnese in her Idee that ahowrd 
her own hearty belief m her word-

A g ne» staruîl “I ihink he ha- forgotten 
me,” then she stud in tbe asms weary way 

I “Forgotten you !” exclaimed 0 iee, and 
juei then Mra Вате, who dtd not k 

1 thrt any one wav up atmr-, came up, aed 
- turned to the window

< ° ‘ve Stopped for a few words witti thecarpet, wttr rootberi bwnJ wilb yty

• i ou tenths Irie-le 
fiviorALWAYS IN STOCK.

Щга • at In Curprtn, Tti/trntry Car 
je»/». Alt Hoot 3 ply Carpets.

Ш W2H 3 CORO CRRKT8.
*U IWl 2 BY CARPET»

All » H Dwiee Ceraese. Co 
■ІПиву Cnepeta, Hall I' ,.,-U V. Rtaaek.

A O. SKINNER,
i

little, endthought she wee “picking up 
j 'h»„ hastened off, fearing Margaret might 
! I» " patient, and refuse to come again 

“Wei1, did you gaio anything by coming 
'hi- lime?' asked the latter as Prince 

to civilised

Em King Htraei

HERBERT W MOORE, 
Bamster-xt-Law, 

aauomsE«>T7, orhvetmcer,

caMull p-cked hie way down

got -omehody more to pray for
Her fri-od looked at her ia .surprise, 

consider that a gain ?" aha naked.
her that was whet Mr. 

sermon once ? that we 
for ou revive*

Alice, “if you Wt-h to escape a past deal 
of purely imaginary trouble in Ікм life,you 
roust be very carafe! never to be the eldest 
7f six daughters, as ie Alice's fate.”

“Your mouer will be wishing you to ha 
married * on, Alice,” eaid Lorie ligh'ly. 
“What would ebe do in case you should all 
stay at home until little Ethel here 
tall a* the others."

Mrs. Lake grew grave at oeoe. "No, I 
trust my girls wQl never think I wish them 
to 'marry off >y hands,’ as the phrase 
goee." she eaid quickly.

"Would you want to keep them all witk- 
o«a marrying, then, Mr*. ІжкаГ’ naked

"By bo menas. Certainly I, with ay

“But it eeeai to •*,- said Larin, who 
was quite a cynic at times, “that there rn 
sot very maey perfoot marriages, after ай.”

XL-wrred Olive promptly, "Fee

“Due’l you reme 
told ua in aLake

aoy higher good
than when the need of another w 
і meedpoo us that we oouldn't,*help

Mhl Eprl Jset whet TOE want! “That would quite fill up oce’a life, I

ІЯМИК%* îsSSSüÎSSSü'
what I sa praying for is something He 

too, thee I know what Mr. Lake 
isot by the blessing that should come.” 
Olive hod not looked at Margaret while 

•he spoke , now ebe raised her eyee, into

le aaW
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to wtthortt Aeeiit the very beet of l*e many 
foods new In the market. Its gras» t-oputar

lü’VpZS ’asses swft; 
І^.ІГІГпі.'етГГеГЛ.Ї'З’.'ІІЙД
growing ohIM Itpeortaee* boni end mueele 
net a puffy, fltbhy «ktu. Гег prevent taw of 
(and aeudt-tot e Ini Cholera lufantum.Dlaw- 
bnea, eta . It u invaleate. It Is neutral la IU

L
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Яо. a Vtat.lv druggists.

Jan til

IM
Whit did you 

Somehow T 
You see very I 

Ou t II ihew 
PM -1res» as q* 

Mv otd hem 
Ami Polly. w| 

Use t'other

Put Bp UienM

Г» «... u" J.'i
Ami due’l ki 

It's I. 'iJd"
ewer knew 1
In sll my lift

The hero go 1 r
And the flr-t 

And I an. sigh 
Too old і 1 I» 

O heart o# ‘ •ve 
O praoidu- li 

For tin- Aral -a

You've cut the 
She rooted il 

It wm only a • 
В And threw tl

Ai*l planted
“D -r.inujhetl 

“A !eep in ti

can't rest, del 
Let the old 71

And wander fn 
The boose ia 

Wander,
She hi 

We bed

I

I

Six') years, ao 
She made 

Front 'he
fsc ,

And m r love
And rev

And out of tl 
But tit* noMht 

Would be pn

kef soOh. wrl
Bui I

At eighty yenr- 
Todi in Fuel 

I know, H 
And four goo 

But a hundred 
Like the won

My little Polly, 
So win-оте і 

She had roses t 
While shoes і 

And I held her 
That we atooc 

And—No, I ret 
And my deal

system. No b 
without system 
adheied to. E 
business aa hoc 
housekeepers e 
Th» re should b 
begin with. A 
lose of time an 
not having this 
you are in a 1

£?№ 
cas sll be avow 
putting each at 
k'-pisg it then 
ea v matter Um

any t. ing dove 
to do so" If y 

- of the 
of get them rot 
of small drawn
drawer* leveled

Itself for each 1 
sad other cook і 
get teto aay <

eeoeoeity for I 
what ie waeted 
you kpow whei

and *verylbin| 
m nil dépars» 
reduce huuerke

Uousek

thieuKui V-e'ldl 

orderly wey—e 
a Jumble, doiBj 
then a little of 
dozen things at 
thing out of tbi 
other. Think 
the order is wl 
heat ad ran tags, 
rxprrimehl wbi 
daily programr 
see household 
work. Thera 
eion. In doing 
aim^of the hot

will answer n< 
things in their 
just what is to 
you can еооїк 
great extent, 
doxen tripe to і 
be sufficient if 
their heads as 
They do not tak 

to tbe c 
that eev« 

qui red from t 
brought at the 
time saved an 
think these thk

1

fit

do
ol uttered-np;
convenient^»

teih the child

for clean ooee 
necessity of ms 
on wrsb-day.
pants of each 
the bade and

£
kitchen, the (fo 
Lg^ite-C

the family thaï 
needed artietes 
ing everything 
of faro be mite

Siaîftj
kitahen. bn

rely ou, aed ft 
variation. In tl

ME8SENGEK6 V1HITOK
A lien's AflMtaa-"If you’re ihiekteg. Mise Lorie, of per 

fratioe of character ie ih* p> rsoua Connsraed 
111 go evra farther thee you aed ray there 
era awe і but caw* o' true uutou of heart 
aed of itfe ere by no menu# unknown, aed 

will reosguis* the truth of this more a*
7 “£u?d«t you ihiek. Mra. Lake, that love 
la all Urn і* мисами y to a true u.srnag’T'

Prince .a tame lion ou board hi» M yrsty’e 
(George III.) ship Ampins, had a keeper 
to whom be was rouob auaohrd. The
keeper get drusk oo* day, aod a* the cap 

that cri e* he was

nggvd oo the main dick, opposite 
Pnwce’s d- a, a large barred-up place, the 

large a*d cased with iroe. When 
raprr begaa to «rip, Prince 
ly from hie ooeeh, and

y.m forgave t 
* flugg-d. The grating

“Teat 
•teed by 
called ao le of ira 
real thing The

drp-nds apw what yoe 
love. The trouble K I

sooutrrfiit of ._. 
he чий • MmMaritv 

of taste*, somr ueliy **( geeeral aims, end. 
above all, a real reeprat for chararirr that 

iar, not ui dluiletab Ho»- 
that ms earns love _M 
the мгти aed eoufi e of

-'pibare 
tb* k ■ 
gloomily fro 
Ю he Irieed

, and got ae 
On behold..ing his

ВЦІНрАяМ
den. nod when he saw the boatswain iqfi 

s-h, his eyee sparkled with 
-id*» resounded with the strong

hero bach, be walked hastily
diet
fire,is llhsly о i

fowewd petal « 
never serve for 
life if real solid

the flr-t lw.h. hie
sad hi- -Mie- reeounaeu wi 
nod q-iich b-ating of hie tall

At lest when the blood began L 
from the man'» beek>ed the “clotted 
j-rknl their

rvepect I» one Hag Look
in (be light of your girl 

fneudehi|H, nude#* ho« H ie with them 
Have mi of yo.. young ledwe ever hud aay 
intimate friand» V Mrs. Lake Mk»d,with a

Hope end Olive looked at oa* another 
Ever emee they were advaerad to tbe 
“Third Reader” m the pe*|Aratory depart 
meut of Mira U-bar’s school they bad twin 
David an-I Jooathan to uoa another Thai 
friendship would wear tley ibought 
Margaret looked unoon-dnm- ; tbe quration 
did not tou< h her. tiiough for s moment 
■be wished it did і but Lore, who had the 

ewbat fickle, mod 
bed he*n nuroer

« the matter

w.gort knot* close to the 
V bec Vi.e tremendoue « be 

roared with e VOW* of thunder, shook the 
•trowg faara of the prison ae if they had 
been o-iera, and finding his efforts to break 
loose unavailing, ne rolled aed shrieked ia 

Bible

fery 
tb a

a manner the mote terrifie that it is possible 
The captain, fearing that be 

m і»Li break luo-e, ordered the marine* to 
load sod present at Prince- This threat 
doubled his rage, end at last the captain 
drained tbe keeper to be out off, and go to 
hi- friend

it did I
reputation of being som 
Cnihie, who-e friendship! 
ou- and violent, smiled a liule.

•T ma»t plead guilty there, Mra. Lake," 
said Lorie.

“Yes ; nod you all know tbst only those 
friend-hips nre (rating the' are founded

miporaihle to describe the joy 
evinced by the line. He licked with care 
the meoeled aed bleeding beck • of the 

lly beaten —linen, cereeeinr him with 
hi • paw», which he folded rounolheki eper 
a» d to defy eoy men renewing a similar 
tnaimeal, and it wae only after eeeeral 
hour» taai Pnn.se would allow the keeper 
to quit hi» itrot'Oiiou.—tincinnoti Cbm- 
merci a l Oa telle.

Ii i-

thm are fou need on 
-omethmg more then f -псу, eepecially if 
'hat feucy i- chiefly for extraneou» things. 
I remember the only devoted pi-ei n of my 

n little girl living near u* 
to have long hair. My 
lead cloraehiogled, and 

for e per-on with two 
ging down behind, and two 
owe attach і to them. Thi- 

litlle girl w»i the fortunate (io»eee*or Of 
braids and i»ows, and I wm in ec"tarira of 

wheor v~r we ebanc-d to meet. We 
-ame Se'.hath school class, 

w*ia e thrill went over 
ment,! succeed 

evee touching

clnld'iool WM for 
who wt* allowed 
parents wept my lit 
my admiration was 
long liràid

•Sell' Orgaae at theOetoulal

t rib' on bo
rxTaowixan nr botxlty.

hrГ In mu-ical inetrunieut».certainly M 
W. Bell A Co., of Guelph, OeL, have rea
son to !>• proud of tl • ir succès—, and it ia 
uaiver-ally conceded that their display 
was ahmt the mo-i promised in their

H. &. H. The Prince of Wales, pe 
ally oougraiuleted them oo having the 
most handsome exhibit j the «and itself, a 

art in de-ign and fluing, having 
been erected at a cost, it ie eaid, of £600. 
The woodwork ie in enamelled white, and 
real gold, bandeomeiv carved, and the 
drapery ia in a.Ik plueh and Indien mue-

ІЛ'onged to the 
ud I remr-nbrr u

, by a little manager 
g-ttiug l>*eide her and 

her hand. Well, she moved away 
neighborhood soon, and I saw no mere of 
her until I hud Alice here ia my thought

here coarse, nnintensting 
ible froo my ideal."

(to as ooxrmrsD.)

me when 
ed in

I met her then once, sad found 
woman, as far

Ua.
Tbe Marquis of Lome, and H. &. Q. 

Princess Louies, after thoroughly testing 
the instruments made and exhibited by the 
different manufacturera,

tbs illuminated pipe top 
organs. This sale we* followed by others 
to lbs R’t Hon. Sir Robert Bourke, Gover
nor of Madras, India, and Sir Robert 
Affleck, each of whom purchased one of 
their large and handsome organs.

The popularity of this instrument is 
growing more extensively every year in 
the British Isles, and on the continent, 
confirming the critical judgment of experts 
who have pronounced them superior to all 
others for purity of tone and pi

In the Cila-lel at Quebec, a "Bell"organ 
graces its draw і off-rooms for the nee of the 
Marquis and Marchioness of Leesdowne, 
and in for distant Victoria, В. C., La4i 
Douglass selected a "Bell" organ for her

Perfection in these instrumente has only 
been attained after years of experience and 
study, by using the best material 
ploying none but skilled 
workmen, M

Left Behind.

A Scotch writer who recently described 
a visit which be bad mad* to e large 
pobliehmit establishment of Chambers 
Brothers in Edinburgh, states that on leav
ing the house be wee accosted by a 
wretched, bloated tatterdemalion, who 
asked for alms.

Oa receiving it, he boret into a chuckle.
“Ao* that gran’ bona» is Willie Chau- 

mer*, heh ? Ye’ll no believe that I came 
from Peebles wi’ him, twa boys thegether, 
an’ lodged wi’ him at tbe widow’s in the 
WestPort?”

“Why did you pert company ?”
The mao wm thoughtful.
“ Weel, Willie took a contract to work 

hillin' the week, an’ 
oould hae no patience

“Æ

nK

fifteen hours for
he laid by money. I 
wi’ such doings, see be «oox ace gate, and

A Arab of humor lightened hie bleared 
eye m he added,

"An’ ther he is, an’ here am II”
A German poet likens the life of a 

young men to a great tract of country in 
which lie two paths, which at a certain 
point separate, nt first by a hair line, then 
by iftebes, diverging faster and wider, 
until one ends in heaven and one in hell.

Not every rained man can look back to 
tbe exact point, like the poor Scotchman, 
where he lost the right road, for in a long 

ree of ill-doing, ri/i і -reme wrong, 
wrong right. Bnl a r lime be knew

neither.”

nod practical 
Bell and Oo. have pro- 

an organ without an equal.
Prominent English organists, who have 

tried them at the Exhibition, have been 
delighted with them. The Inventtoo, a 
journal published in London, eaye:—"The 
excellence of workmanship, and quality of 
the “Bell" organs, leave only one verdict 

aay "expert who care* to per- 
ly inspect them, м we have done for 
Ivee, and we have pleasure in exptsee

ing ou reel ve* m greatly pleased with the 
genuine organ tone brought out in their 
instrumente.”

Tbe Mueic
"Thai Messrs. Bell A Co., are now doing a 
very flourishing business, which ought 
certainly to be much extended м a result 
of their haadaome exhibit « the Colinder- 
>*«, and it ie gratifying to note that the 
judges at the Exhibition have 
par. opinion m to the excellente of their 
instruments."

We understand that Messrs. Bell A Co., 
have received tbe Gold M*dal at the Liver
pool Exhibitioe, which hra just closed.

—A liul
his falhe 
replied :

—Employei (to collector) :
Smith?” Collector: “0b, yes.” Emp'.iyJ 
er: “Wm he annoyed at your calling;upon 
him ?” Collector : “Not a bit He asked 
me to call again.”

—Shi Bought тих Glove*-—"Let me 
see some of your hlaok kid «loves,” said 
Mrs. Snare* to a clerk at a Fifth avenue 
store. “Thera are not the latest style, are 
they ?” she raked when the rloves were 
produced. “Yes, madam,” ^replied »he 
clerk. “We have bad them in stock only 
two days.” “I didn’t think they were, 
because the fa-bioo paper saye that black 
kids have tan etitehee and vice verea. I 
see the tan stitches but not the vice versa.” 
The clerk explained that vice versa wm 
French for raven button*, and Mra tioagge 
bought the glove*.—PttUburg Chronicle.

possible to 
•ooall%here is a famou- > lure oft 

men of the east ou their .y to Bethlehem. 
The sun Ьм sunk below < ne horizon, and 
darkness rests upon the desert, save for 
the shining of the miraculous star. By its 
light are dimljr seen three figures

journeying towards it ac----
waste of sand. In an оміа ben 
shade of a palm tree, stands в cam 
its rider, stretched lazily on the graM, 
waves a farewell to his comrades.

That rider Ьм been left behind.
There is no warranty in historv for this 

significant figure, but it bat its Іікеоем in 
very community and family, 
lotbing more pathetic in life than 

he spiritual light which God 
Ьм given u*, across a dreary wMte of 
days, full of discomfort, care, labor, and 
perhaps suffering

e сотеє to поте pleasant little оміе, 
and then stop*.

He choose* the real tree and 
end strip of rhade ; let 
visionary star if they ”

The tree withers 
away. But after 
derart, the star leads the 
to the Giver of all troth 

"if у» continue, ye 
and the tra*h shall 
Youth’k Companion.

A Blunted Sense of Honor-

When Napoleon Bonaparte invaded 
Egypt, it ia said that he encountered a 
party entrenched id a mud tori. He wm 
power Ism to reduce it, or hie missiles 
eluek test in the mod,M wm the case with 
the cotton bates that one* defended New 
Orleans A granite fort may be blown up 
with shall, and a wooden fort may be burn
ed up by rocket, but mad can keep at bay 
even a Bonaparte. So, tout Dr. Kiltridge, 
the lukewarmness of » church defies the

Trader’ Journal, 2£
tel,while

There is n 
the story of t

Ie Southern boy, 
r had a good mule, mournfully 
“One end of him is good.”

• hen asked if

pen
“S»r Mr.

fountain

and the spring dries 
the long journey oo the 

foitliful travelers 
and

shall know the truth 
make you free.”—

will I

!•

Wae Анпав,—Thete ie great danger of 
» with Mexico in the near futur», bet at 

present we oan punas the arte of happi- 
prosperity and wealth. Wherever 

you lire you should write to Halktt A 
Co., Porttead, Maine, and receive free, 
frill information aboat work that you oan 
do, and live at home, earning thereby faons 
$5 to fiSS aad upwards daily. Г 
earned over $80 in a day. 
required t you are «anted free. . 
both sexes. All ages. Pay, 
guaranteed from fini start

The world absorbs its 
ban no time or strength 

ba> in sea or потаї

artillery of pane.rter7'
чмагее first God mart wait on our 

at leisure aed foel 
like k, we ffo to the week day prayer 
meeting. If the weather ia pleasant we 

to the sanctuary своє a week. The 
energies. Our 

spiritual Ufa ia insipid, indefinite and ior 
less. The sense of honor in our dealings 
with God ia blunted. We break our word

£ua Capital 
Auk і

If we

aa above

Ж
"THE HIGHEST SATISFACTION.” 

Ptrmrss Emulsiox Cm 
Oeftlxxxx I have tel gelr need Pot

her's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil ever since 
te first introduction and have found It to be 
readily taken by patienta, especially 
children, pleasant and followed ' 

applicable to Leag and 8 
also of the nervous system and 

digeitive organe I am much pleased with 
the meulte and It te

with hist and violate sacramental rows
without a blush of shame.

We look with horror oa the act of steal
ing from our follow, yet rob God system
atically without a twinge of OŒsoteaoa. 
The thief aaya he mart lira, and ao robs. 
We use the same form of speech te eaoum 
our taking what does not belong to as. but 
what te eet apart for God k his, a* truly ** 

neighbor’s purse te hie. “ ‘
і thing* ought not an to be.—

is

LawTSuostown, Annapolis Co., 
Oct. 30th, 1886.

Brethren,
—Church
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;When иЬвЛ we have » full rr^o-l Fro 
the Iutfrn»i Revenue 0<K;e»hvwiu* »ll ihr . 
losne* to the oountry from the coo> umptio . 
ef thee» liquor» -lose»» from idlraeee of 
drinking men t from oriminel

drunkard», end 
habile?

And wbe »h II proper* the natietioe to 
the total earn, ol wretchedne*# ot 

rd end Lru-a'isd і y 
Disking, end of Ibe unfotiu 
• belong U» their families. "Піе 

fui wot gore up to 
el eb»ll the

JOHNSON’Sanything but a tented and reliable reei 
Eeery kitchen ehould bare a mi 
measure* end seal ■* for nee in making 
cake» and other аиіеіее which mont be 
compounded c»rrfully aed accurately ae 
regard» proportion

that If the pt low enough 
damp than in FOB INTIBNil 

fcïTERKAL DSK

applet! will keep be 
dry atmosphere.

Keep Good Cow* 0*lt—Some onewise- 
ly obeerree that the milch cow should he 
gentle, milk easi 
milk, and bold
doenu’t po»»r** each of three three 
ie not a enitable animal to be kept long on 
the farm, or indeed anywhere. Kicking 
and re*<lew cows, and cow* which mil* 
bard, are nui-ence* and trying on the tem
per, and there ie no call to keep them that 
their species may be pro pegs t- d

Phwano Ятосж Economics u.v.—Tbose 
who profew to know say there are several 
•«Wantages iu culling feed aed grinding 

There is в saving sf at least ou* 
of the quantity otherwise used because 

Of the freedom from waste The food 1» 
also difcesad, because the grain and ft#Id- r 
are eaten and masticated together, and 
■erbti MI«lie«dM is agree- aid to d'gre 
tion. Also cuere* food,a* corn, fodder and 
straw, or w>»rw hav, is not only all ea-en 
when wised with the meal, bat o b*rwiee 
only a small portion of it would be con 
snmsd, and the meal helps to secure the 
digr Iloi of It. Straw may he thus all u*ed 
for fool instead of Inter.

^f

c sees* wills
deaths from violence of 

1 disa«tem due to drinkingWifair flow of
5b<

Troubles, end 

We wlU wild rrw,

The early fading of married women is 
always a subject for comment among their 
dearest friends. And each particular friend 
ha* some very good oau*e to assign for it,
Eut it is a question whet her,in many саме, 
it і* not gr ally the women's owa foalt.

Think, mothers, do you wot do much un 
■soewary wjrh ? I am not going lato aa 
e laterals di-cusslon of the eewieg que-ttoe 
Everybody knows that you all, or at learn 
in nr tenths of>oe, sew much more than 
there ie any neeeeeky for. I am going to 
speak only if the liMng question Now 
think ear»folly. Do yvenot rlumf l# ma , v 
thiage about which yon onuld as well ell if 
you wure oaly eo luetomed to 11 “O, hu
ll looks ю Isay!" A flg for the way “it 

• 1* Why should • woman Hand up t> 
preparu potatoes ? I've 
ball і he morning pr* par ng vegetal 
them about it and what ie their 
"0 I don't know I always stand. Г» 
used to It. I oen work belter so " The? 
have no hosiuese to be used to It With all 
that a mother or boaaexeeper mue I do, she 
has no moral i ight to strain b« r physical 
or nervous system by doing on thing that 
she is not obliged toqo. Acco-tom tourer f 
to eittio* as much ae possible while at 
work. Have a high chair with a reel for 
the feet made to flt your table e-.J sink. It 
will Boiooet much, but it will save you o' -keen* i 
many a hack-ache, many a iiontor*» bill, ^
many a season of regret over a cross word * 
you have ерокеь under the strain of having 
“hern on y< or fret all day.” Plenty of 
women work in such a back-handed way 
lliai one wonders they cun live.

•er I e down m the daytime,” says 
e I cid lly and so eelfrightrously 
poor h île u k woman who has 
the n mark t els quite a criminel 

і-g indulge in such adispoei

thorn who are enslav 
the bahit of di 
nets onee t a 
piercing cry

red be ? ANODYNEMof this fear 
it с«в*е» not, wh

se» рве» at tbs Unite* Stales ee
I y sail» По*. в—-«if—— « і —m

a OO..KO. оям**іа.SB —Th. ,,iaa who learns to oritioiee other» 
more ohsr, tSIw than he ontlnisae himself 
ie ia the lual that leads heave*ward

Street pree Uiag la Loedoa hae proved 
a complete failure. Outdoor religious 
ee vice* BO longer nom maud the attention 
at the IahhIoo orewd, but «h» street her 
segues of Hoaialist orators draw great

THE LINIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVER KNOWN.
tael

Tbe Ur.l lllo.lr*l#.l Usasilne la ike 
W* I* f.rr VORTII amt

ти* p ..mi t
hies Ask

THE CENTURY,Msr.n.r*'. â«M rksqikal».
roa tspiotwrios

Dr. Oen W Hall, 8l IziuIs, say* 
0* ii for ledigeetwe, and found 

ided advantage."

J How tn ve 
*M e I

•sly es «0

.... ..
й^іо-їіУ.ч-Ги',1, 'ігГ a-.

nniulier», «ici. a* d Itov , Will і» *. |, гні » 1
: ТІГ71

WISE iWAH re* mué UT.

TV Гаага » m-.Mii • » • ' «•*#•-,,.I|.«. ni віці pnicSir-al art і viz . over hs.. I.*„, *
v i* en 111-u.nai* I. m,n il,is 
"t • tegular ’\j0* П l> «1C 

. і. —t ...I thousand < »... w, ,,n*a 
Via e et- ez.li * i wo bus 

1 - • 1 *•* MmwaaiH. iliM-f iyi|.• 
•* ''omlwg уваї i. a svnai•• Iі Ive p- pe- ill'V fa- «U 

ll . * h l iy .,f OUI iiWIi . vunlry 
f-li' il I . ц. « t.forth ll.

Т1МРКЖАЯСЖ d «
Why a Pittsburg Mae west sal ef the 

Uquur Bnriaees -Th#
grow

•realeel ,o isolation to oee 
lag old, ie the improved 
dmgs which ooros with age, 

esperiener, and wisdom We are re
minded of ibis fact l*v the appearam .• of 
the uew Я»#.; Annual of D. M Ferry A 
Co., the celfbraieil -eed-u • « of Detroit, 
Mich. (They enjoy tbe en » ist.lr reputation 

log the widest and beet known firm m 
ai / bisiness in the United States.) M l 
lion* of people, gardening I*,th tor profit 
and Measure, have fou «d ever increasing 
sail fact <ni and -lelight in eriffg their 
seen-. E eryo«e deeiring ееечі* of the 
highest up ■< I beet quality, should ee 
cure their A .oual. It is sent tree on 
application

“I ear that Smith 
loo* ‘'«еьі one of a couple 
w' •• sal sipping their be 

fares» in a Smith fie

has sold out 
iltofm ddleaged uen

responded the other-, rather

T M. un: о»- ІИІОІЛ.£\o¥ia:i“v т,:г ;. ” ііХ&ЗА'ХХГ«.іPrice Rertwc*<1 from »l OS te I? tn.
nuounre Iha* !V;.TV,, k t* gn « >"h I. » , 1.4

H SI» І «Ч1ИІ.Ц. <| Uhil I '|„

і ,л. •.. £Пд ні. з
folks- nisgastne (teee quarto patres «11,1 » ill .„ u. u.. ... . u- .1, . original pli-mre* yearl. ) and will now геее'т h .1 мкл' , p.i. • , ,
•u tin і ion* at tlie former wbolesale pu-. | «• 1 >«Vi(l |,»|,»'*м.,і<ц .f il ,«v «•*, 
of only $ï tn ej«ar. b. , irn ltv.

•'W net was the reason f I thought he 
was just coining money there."

The other nibble I a cracker abstractedly 
for a moment, and then еачі :

"It's lather 
know, lives

f h.

• I *<r
a funny story. Smith, you 

Mount Wash ,<ton, right 
he has an еж'-ellent wife, a 
hreea* prêti< children as

-СПІЄ on

It ie not only right, -aye the Ladiee' 
Home Journal, hut a w -man's hour,den 
duty to take all tbe rest she can get. If a 
methrr can poeeibly find time to throw 
Herself d wn on the sofa for a few moments 
she should do so. It ie a necessity and one 
that cannot wiih impunity be pul aside. 
If baby ie awake and yon are afraid to leave 
him alone, put him and hi« playthings in a 
dry good* to*, give him a quart of Indian 
meal and some little tin pMtee, or eotr.e 
other novel amusement, re-erred for juet 
such emergencies, then eeize five minutes, 
or even fifteen minutes' reel, and you will 
go at your work again with a renewed rigor 
that will enable you to much more than 
make up for lost (?) lime.

: "3
roe, Where 
boni-, and 1
pleyed out door*-. A boys, you 
. he eldest not over 1 e, and all 

some size. Smith s a 
respectable sort of a fellow, , ver 
or gambles, and thinks the world

Seriale, New Feature», etc «
THK8T KY OF KKKIiO < BL*TF* 9. nv ha , h

iglx* t x’raitduck, autlmrof • ' ,e|*r..,iiir 1 , *• I’V1'1 «ilonui b»- w-

8r.,.7î.’rsî«sss,v;s" 1 "*Item-,l,al (' -mpnnnd is preparnl in P II 
and Liquid form, $1 per bottle, $7 per -I r. 
Pilla (-u#ar uoated) by mail 60c per box. - 
Address, It medial Compoiisd Co 
stead. P. <J , or Derby Line, Vti
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.Іййгда L. «U. V ... V.:. ^, в sa, ff-ÿL
ol papetaeomprtstug itrti .h. . U «u--ns u* -,. . i *r./-.. іитм. t si
facts. nneMnt », ilnsinlUiiwt e en rravlug» ... , aru- le» n... w à, hi-u

lor> чГ і 1 ■, "Si, ■„ s --t II.--'ll tie

:: Я* .
I!, he went home one afternoon last 

week and found bis wife out ehopping, or 
something of the sort. Ue went on through 
the house into the back yard and there, 

re tbe little fellows 
a bench and some 

re. and were playing 
keep saloon. He noticed that they were 
drinking something out of a pail, and that 
they acted tipey. The youngest who was 
behind the bar, had a towel lied around hi* 
waist, and was setting up the drinks pretty 
free. Smith walked over and looked in 
the pail. It was beer, and two of the boys 
were so drunk that they staggered A 
neigh Ьогіа, bor, a couple of yeare older, 
lay aeleep behind the iree.

“ 'My Qod, boys, you must not drink 
that,' he said, a* he lifted the ef* year old 
boy from behind the btpeh 

'• ‘Ws’t playin' eloon, papa, an' I wae a 
wilin' it jaet like yce,' said ihehtUe follow. 
Smith poured out the Iwer, harried the 
drr.nken boy home, an < then took hie 
boys aed put them to t*rd. When hie 
cam# back ehe found him erying like a 
child. He came back down town that 
night aed sold oat bn business, aed eeys 
be will aevrt wll nor drink another drop 
of liquor. Hie wife told miaeabout it, an-1 
■be broke down crying while rite told it.”

This ie a true story, but the name was 
not Smith ПШЬтгдК IHspolek.

■... :â

under atçanple tree we 
plqyinfr They had 
bottles and tumblers.

. . '"."'І
^ II» »• і ii.rna,

try IB

THE ГАМЩ.

Never feed a horae with hayjfro» a rack 
located above his head, as a draught beats 
down which is injurious, and the due 
liable to injure the eyes.

A 1 one should not be overworked, for. 
like man he get*tired,aed to keep in goad 
condition be shou d have reel and good

w4S^STÏ5.tÏÏttSiftü95Sri:
tils hsi.de by en Keel Imita mt-stunsry ihv 
formulae! aelmple vee»table remedy forth# 
speed» and permanent cure of (VnsemptKm. 
KrowbiiU. Vetarrah, Asthma and all throat 
and L'ing t ne«'ikme,al*o a poiiUve and 
oa «ere for Nervous Debility and all У errons 
« omplalnU, after having teeted Its wonderful 
curative powers tn thousands of oases. h«* 
fetels Me duty to malts It known to hissed r-l 
tag fallows Aetnavd by this motive .nd a 
desire to relieve human suffering, 1 will tend 
free oi eharir* t > ell who desire tf this ic- l|n\ 
la •merman, Ггепс.і or ЯпаІІаЬ, with lull 
dtmettone for prepa'ing amfusing. dent by 
neafl i»y addressing with st mp, naming this 
papes, W. A. Not it". Ш Гои-er $ Block Ho- 
chaster, ir.Y. cow.

w7fe МН Е». Ж ГЕИМ'еП,bedding. Some mues a hors# will not rat 
his usual food. A mash of oatmeal, milk 
warm, le etpet the heel food to give a boree 
under snob circumeteeoee. And thee a
boree skqald have gran, h le hie natural 
food. A continual dl* of Itay hart

чці> cit*. hi. p>u* , •»* ь >es . .•> mils a 
Ins Г ■ » 1 *1 ll vein-lit ridrtiirwe mini ber. t». wl.-i». is a.nl Hi pub-

A Nb I • M В NT. • a 1 і -i,v '<«ntrtbii . * h»,» la ■ - • n ml fni -«r
t г» й-l-h • III! 'ten. I '» - -• are-std.- '•• •aviifaliy n m- • au о». *t-y .ge і .пвтаї* 
suit r ll ..t, Cline- -. III. ,*r>' -et.-onist- li III''ip -,4,.iu*,eU- ,lm l,Hf
i,;1!:,1,,.. 1 чгл y."; ;......
Margsivl nt.tii.-), У isSf. .Hilt-la r . I- '«•Iva* a* i> i-'w i-й e. 11 am- Inini •■••pr
OrueJve. a liauk HUiubvi) will Ue sent on req» —• M- -

CUNOORD: ІГН WAY# AND ItY W sY.-t. f>> По», «hi* |>"»e, ЩШ

ssjgü:;йалїуг.. ""-игґ.'-

bay
coat mg ef his stooi *oh The food le not 
dige.texl. Oarboek aokl gas Ie geaentie»!, 
aed th# kora* diee in agooy, swelling up, 
suflwing from what is oommonly known 
as, oulie. Thee, again, home need well 
veiililkted stable*, free from draught or 

Tbs floor should be smooth sml

Ж rstlwi* from Nova Rvotiee 
a long letter, which, tor want of space, we 
eai.n.»tgtve In full, but he says; -I h».I Rheu
matism In the meet mallçnant form, the worst 
case that was ever known In this piece, and l 
am very happy to inform y«m that fieo pack- 
ague of Єі'іатіоін* have ei-itrely cured me 
Tbs doctors here gave am no relief, but M 
atb'ink has made a iwrfect curs,and I am aa 
well ae ever I wae In my life."

—Tbe following remark# by Judge 
Robert C. Pitinae are commended to the 
attention of our readers i 

•' High lioeose " has been well styled 
"only a boiler interposed between the 
liquor traffic and the popular indignation 
against ti,“ 0a the side of temperance, 
tbs two advantages claimed for tbia species 
of lioeose are that it décria*is tbs number 
of »

before me a mass of variant slatiattoe 
statement* in regard to this. Taking the 
most favorable view of. -the cam, the 
reduction is but slight. But what is mo*t 
important to otieerv# ta ibàl a much greater 
reductme in the number ol placée would 
not neoeseartly imply any reduction in the 

of drinking.
Opportunity and 

liquordeeler'e 
ascertain whether h 
ish hie vieil

LtlNUrbl.R'іW'R KUYIIO >D Also, long- 
fellow and til* Children. T wo articles by 
Rev Samuel Longfellow. Hitherto uiiptib-

HUtaTM AM T! UR SI ORIE». A Pretty Boare- 
cruw. by K liabeih Smart Phelps Taffy 
and Muster, twu в lories by Mr*. Jessie Ben 
t-n fremiint A Christmas Masquerade, by

PUJwiÎRsYSuvk'ÎS’er. lly Orant A'Ian. 
lll-sel vatlona upon idant* and Itowera along 
New Englamt and Canadian ru ideldss ana

WAMlIlMiroX ANU HI* PLAYMATES. H,
Win K Carne. New material Virginia

rSS"."=i. WAX г-.ЛУ’Г.ЯI niures of a m rh’Sii gam re, luclmttng author.
Tenhi». H-çk-> Quoiu. Arc*«ry, Croquet, A sill-IRr 8Khi »|. v|V4V I,, M US. HI.-*
Polo I. cilies.. clo ХЕГТ, whose cn ‘inline і.ні'і I ,it Pountie

Ш'ЧЖОГГІ. tMKRICAN WOMEN. tty , n-x " bos I. . n ag . al TvaM-e I ,-u.t ye* 
satali K. И itlmi. Twelve In.plrlng papers, ot sr. No iiut. x».
Will, pro traita War sniltlEh Pt»K lit ч AND (URL*,

WOXl-І К -VMit МКІ.І.АМ.ОМІЧ, COI.OS ! OKN.BAhKtV nNIcf- t sUff і-l. grabber, an* 
si I ANi.oriiKit' MyC.y. tl.-lde- Twebc .MuhdantUI Irlrnd pttiv/iciu' G»*:.t anduos 

і . li .p . is of sol ,.al life. Ulus. W) ,-f the ablest and нині popui ,r of I vlqg
.1 CmІ. r li. »id 1 mll-lary wrlt-rs. will .................. і- а і'і'ПІ’ Wff

t S-d N-i і III N CE OP COMMERCE. Hv i-M" ri «Ineei-ihing la dear and vtn - «lyle 
s« ld«m R tlopkm*, і oiiinicn-ial Cuinwl. «ошс -f llie Ic-dlng halites ol ihc < n war 
A selat sl*i> ot a boy’s career, fW-iu і ГІи-у will t* |.ттгнпіІс dtweilpiv.i,. ■ ! single 6 
l-T-nuflee-i yonlh , - it millionaire. AViti* ■ . --nireta orshortaaiupaigns. i iv't i-iи-g a »ort 
fii'tni. law. and u mgr*. і ol literary picture gallery < f the g and and

W A YH to 1HI Till NOM llv v*rb US But hot I ; heroic «чіпіеяіе In wind» tile рчгеп ;« >f шану 
l iacllv -l ii»iiU!win k for y«,u, g t -IVs * td і a hut and glr- uf io-diiv Uw* pari 
.qieii will, - luiiys Mho. by Me. -Jeaaic th k skK I aL M riMtltut laetmin •• J nan an* 
Hc-iUiii t, mnii.il •iiantia." an ailnUrab . silUen .mrv >g

-O; t Ill'll-yilES TION s I x filtl-. K HMTOUV Mvsi »i Ilf. by Pi tin e< taiiirlemiy ft a \ lor,
Mio. u.....I'd' fit* » ol ■ d> Ote», .niln-rtd • On iuiit. Ml we1 . am, .1
і/AdniU' tddri-.il- V ding It. in. •• " bÿ James U.L, .. sir.) uf

fo.1 ; v

-ГЯК IIIE.IL MAUJZIXL”

й-кзйппз, :v:„n.rv:'1..:;
Ills, hnw h . an an I - c ad ic R-tul 1 II 
•here are any laits a-.igl.l tn v-ur house 
will you m.i - «л A •• -m we ,,i fry Ut ira yeas, 
and see If tl is. І )«и 1-е e, me її і Von need
In ynnr hiHisdioM • The 1-iriId* Tim ee h« 
sal. і," We have n-.inmg US. н o . tut» side.*" 
Here are some leading елінг. » ur

I',nearly level If should be well drained 
aed light, for endds* change from dark 
to light ie trying to tbe eye», aad a damp, 

od if I* ejeribus Then, again, 
tbe bedding end litter should be carefully 
separated from that wbleb li foul They 
should be well shaken up aad’drwl, aad 
tb# stall altonld b* tboroegblv cleansed, 
aed when tb# Stable is empty, let in plenty 
uf freeb air A boeee's stall should Ue large

Re laAjr wbe ttellgaie tw Mowers, and 
Ilk* to see them do well amt loom abund
antly, ehould be without Hantoeton* Pood for 
Plover*. Ordinary paokages Soe.-eulBe-leni 
for » plants for one year

increases their character, 
the alleged decrease, 1 have

ST. NICHOLAS,'worn rooms, an<1 want of proper exercise, 
are often iinavotilsMc, but lend to produce 
Dyspepsia, want of energy, and lose of appe
tite. In such cases Haalngion's Quinine wine 
ав-l Iron U the best medicine to use. М-ч 
Hi At you get ••Itaiilngton-e," the original and

enough to atiow bur to lie dawn oomfor 
lal-ly In any peeition A tired bores will 
U glad Ie lie dewe • ilb hi» lege stretched
owtlf be bee mem I bet if you oaoh give 
him a U*»e І«ч, tins a light heher l.I.wk 
should be eenl, aed , take care to 
ths baller »o tbat it may lievel freely to 
allow Ibe head to oowe easily to the litter, 
for reel aad sleep are as asiweearv a# food 
aad water if * bur* come* to the stable 
wet b* should be rubbed dry before the 
blanket ie pat on. If be le standing about 
la the cold, It should be put on. The legs 
Should be rubbed, and the hoofs always 
examioed for * tone*

It is well keowu to meet of on tbat many 
cows er* annually spoilt by had milking і 
but tbe New York T\m4$ publishes results 
which ac uelly happened in a large dairy, 
where a new set 
who were inesperien 
milk fell ofl Irom 700 
thea to

for I860 67.

“BELLtemptation are the

use will dimuf 
U*t see Imw H w ll 

aided hr obeerv
me, we mu 
We she I lie

iog how the law of trade works 
where the desire to obtain

artificial or
ventiooal, and so depending also 
ve wan* and allttrenr.it

-:::Я

" I '» і.-" »ar- I mersiH . • .« a variok I 
of oannilwlisni , " and, m tli.we d»vs, we 
oertamly nee the large dealers' ewatlowing 
the email Tfa# tendency to concentrate 

tall trade їв

and I brir

Unapproached for 
Tone and Quality.

OATALOQU18 FREE.
of bauds were engaged

BELL & C(L f"c':h, ont.O' quarts a day to 6 I", 
600, thru 5SO, and it wae etili 

growing lee# when another change was 
made The product increased but did not 
get up to tbe former figure#. The fore 
of the stable bands who made such a poor 
showing was a brutal man, who clubbe-l 
the cows on tbe least provocation, and this, 
of coures, helped to diecourags the poor 
animals.—Selected

A Siok or Hsai.tu in Hex*.—A poultry 
writer eeya that whenever a hen or broo-P 
of chicks ie always ready to scratch, end 
eeem to be busy at all limes, you need have 
do frar of a (failure to get egg* from the hens 
or a rapid growth on the part of the chicks 
Scratching is their work, their mo-le of 
ooonpying aed peering way time, and in
dicate# busioeee. The flock of h n* that 
keeps busy scratching does not oootract the 
vioee peculiar to tboee fowls which have 
nothing to do, and they keep freak and in 
good health. Tbe bright red comb, clean 
plumage, and plenty to do on the part of 
the bene indieaiee that egg foods are un- 

and eggs plentiful.
—A very complete filling for open cracke 

in floor* may be made by tborooghly soak
ing newspaper* in paste made of oee pound 
of floor, three quarts of water, aad a table
spoon ful of alum thoroughly boiled and 
mixed. Make the final mixture about as

oed nulk our larger mile* 
rke.l Hma'I 

H Р*|,'І»ІІ,П. I

fee In fnehle re 
m a few hand* i* 
store# diseppesr
become *nle#men n tètge hAuw*

..
of the metropolis havr 
small *Ik»:>A that the age reyete 
gix*l" are less. *h> the , .,i|tra 
no doubt that the ’owe• ) t 
tbeir large capital coal 
sell, the arger variety <-i H 
better opporlmiily iu. |- av er. 
sale* than ever Tuer» u'rw r-^ 
cumslaoce* which hare i.< ret..tor*cl

LOIHBOP i, CO . FaKichers. 't'-| Ft* Inetri, live SU.I < liter 
ulHMIlt'l. Ann .in' іМет. «Ге 

і їх .i lu .inaJ'»*. X.-l > fltll 
tl - ' VI 'll I- <»h »e II In I - I *

vsttz tisy.Kzt1;
, І Гі-Г Oil* ei.it \ Aiuui gtite lias >r IS" " .fa в iiiiml.lr-it "Hi mg і-l-' mu . -j- :-ll.l

'Ia U-i-ew f • in Ilrvig ell.»,- M> тім la fl*
K- .de. Vicio- I nun’s Taltw In -ih f,w <1I- lit A* ’ -I-I-U’lrt- <1 |)y II- lilt..' -^jSI,rH

“I;;"..::;:.1 fc. "r,
is It -, Io*q -і a,.

.; te* i. M .«si I g...nil a.k.ei.,*li ' ЦУіі:
і:-- it.i" J r r. « w in ri і-.-. і iTu гнеш

riei.ell k Mt'beillk *. ■ . I. ft;ta ке I Mir
, - ..fat !.. - П..І.І, !! Il.t't'fal.m l. , ЬГОІІ. 
It'S ■ M •’ •** M-> 4 I ' f*# ai.it

. . . . . . -SEALSKIN SACQUKS. ; A. |L- І йППІ -
I 1 AV1MO -eeet*al our , -llevll.-ii il l.mt.l
l 1 ttyeit, Dmiltle Kura Quality Alaska ~- »
■'Kini, we are tvtw ureparvit fat гем tve unt--, .
Г, Chan•'# !*r* Bracke’ Librat-v. btu

,, SEAL SKIN SACQUES, І^т, ’ :"Г%ь,Н. ш..;,.
і,:, І iüjc,,s^JSrbâsa5WSï“ u«.u,*.

llie tendency for tin- urge grog 
■wallow lue smaller Lu-, l . 
enforerd -boni,I drive mti: 
dark nr*» all the small deal 
be Ієн* drinking ? 
facili у of obtaining l-quor would not hi- 
sensibly diminished; wh ib«- ueipiaiivn 
would tw greatly .increased'/ A "gm-palace*' 
would be more daogerous lliau a gin-den

Qiall'v, I’erfiwf Fit, aHtl
Entlrr Satin/act Ion 

to our customers tn every 
Meal Насипе I amt u'her.Kum dye.ti

iigu iioause -lit till l-lt*., r II 4 ЄІІЧ
lb -чі.*.' I iiit .u |u l«w i.l »• >
.Lay ear•; 1* rents a Iiiiq.1,. » M.

J R. CftWfctiUft H4 PRINfiE WM. V.

MbNLLLY - Iv-Mv/::v 
\/.wf Hi Y, !..
iiir-: tv - ■« і • Vie |m ^

tlrSImi.r Пі-U Foundry.
«X- rieoat tir 'dc of Bella.

«BBBLi- v'v ііл '7.Гп.'“|.,иг.а
.1. І н R.llll4f Ibl- |l

ratiuv.tiun or 
«N,would then* 

Is it not erar іh*t the -- І iSr/sïïjâsdBSb; -,.
toVSltÜl'V.Tt-'eSK.T'"e • it.C. & E. EVE RI TT,

r,l7B*ir.*R.
II HIXU RTRKBT.

NOTICE TO ALL.—Th» latest бІПс аІ report of the maaufau 
tore of liquor#, made by the. Commiesioner

Internal Revenue. | resent" some figurer 
which one reader* wilt be iutereeted 

The total internal revenue collected during 
the year ending June 30, 1886, amounted 
to $116,902,860. 1 Tbe amount of lex col
lected on intoxicating liquors wae :

READERS OF THJ8 PAPER
In annwar to frat/nmnl am/ 

My Athhem con/імивм the----RKQUIRIXQ----
nro avNRwn» q F .nu і у M-a'-t ami R-wtve f«u 
I fa- і t'tuu. ммеи-хішіе 
tmtiiT Mtte.iUsi ne*r m.i. 1-І the 
worn U . l. « mplt Ul em Nwe ONE I'lll.LA* 
In t I.-Ki-U re . iitur, wua gmr Iiam.- and 
poil •.Ht.' rt-tr ss, to 4i. umten gn.. I. an* 
yuii Will .e. . I... liy rri.iv meil, 1'io.t у Bill
rtsh i • m «ki- i .-I an while, har t snap, f. 
les» tl. «n t#•>«rule ver |мімп>1.

BOOTS OR SHOES
...........$69,092.266
........ 19,676,631

Spirit*........... «...
Fermented Liquor#

Total..........
That tell* a sign 

State* Internal Revenue from these liquors 
amount* to $88,768.897, and only $28,133,- 
963 from all other sources.

d eti
Sobww. .

or AST DEHCRimON
•«••• A TIFT jCtoete-Л harden like a

Tkie paper may he n«ed 
various Dureoeea.—Cbi.

are tnvtved to examine oar stoek which ooe- 
tatns the most stylish tines of English 

and America:. | Manu facturer» .
thick ae putty, aad it taltimore Church Bells

Mines MM eeletsiau-d fo. чііі»иоНіі- ever etiiera. 
«made only Of Furwl IWII Mrud. (Conner aad 
п.ТІБЙагг Itroanting*. «arrenird satUaetonr.

..................$88,768,897
ificaot tale. The Uniteder. I have seul -Bee*- It.» qe 1 all aro -hit. In* 

C.ttf.iM.i* u. г--іч«..і with the wntvtui 
vei l •THK uKsr I M Г A K VHBH "

r. W. ЖАММКІ.І..
Weal Jsdrtore, ft. ■.Afrut Storaos.—It ie BOW confidently 

■toted that a low temperature—ranging 
30° to 36° and never above 40°-и 

the primary aed principal CttodiltBn of 
apple storage. Extreme drynee* wee form
erly oooeJered of great importance, but 

" * the (fallacy of

WATEBBUBY & BISINQ,
Vi KINR AND 212 UNION 8T8. !1!tWI:titt*iHlllit;A*i:number of^gallons of spirit* pro-

80.344,380 
1,799,962

ГНІ8 РАРЕЄЕЖд 
у'ІгЕН NEW.YOiE

cfiisiw co
ASSBHHBI83,144,332this eupporition. In foci, И has heea found Total. ir.*;,gWt«4l*til* Ш.І*.
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Left Alee# at Eighty.
What did you say, dear,-break fan ?

Kutnehow I've slept too late I 
You are very hied dear Kffie , 

Oovlll '
ГІІ dress as qutak as ever I one,

My old heeds MB*»bis в rv,
-illy, who need to help.

Live t'other side tf the d-» r

them ae* to wait

Aed V

Pet ер the old pipe, dra. v, %
I couldn't smoke to-dâ) ( e

I'm eort o' deaed aad fr«gi,t.■• I,
Aad itue4

Ife h aseoroi 
And leers 

I sever knew w
la all my hfo

The bee#

0 heart of '-•#* I

now wbe. to ay.
a the knurr, here.

li

bat loeeeome meant, 
before.

e go 1 nmmiag lb# whole day loaf, 
he flr-t Jnae twee bee blown, 

gliiy, dear Ixtrtl, today,—
■ hr left alone I

>o etili aed eoM,?
0 precHHf- lip* »o whit 

For tin- first .ad hours In stxtv yeare, 
Yon were out of my reach ls*< night

і You've cut lb# flower. You're very kind.
She rooted U I art Мат ;

It war only a slip і 11 ailed the rbee,
And threw the stem awi у i 

Bm *t e, sweet thrifty soul, bent down, 
A«>d planted it wh. re she stood |

“D .r.methr thvfl .w. rear» lien g.ehesa'd, 
“A leep" ia ibis hit ef wood.”

can't reel, deary —I cannot re 
Let the old roan have bin wil’.

Aad wander from porch to gan 
The house Ie eo deathly still i 

Wander, nod long for a eight of the gate 
She ha* left ajar for me—

We had «4 eo u*ed to each other, dear,
S., need to each other, you ere.

6

і

Six'v yearn, aod ►<> wise and good,
8b<- made me a belt- r man,

the moment I kUred her fair yonng

l

fa,:
And oi r lovers' life beі gan

ba-And eevru fine hoy
And ont of the seven, not one 

But the noWlbt fail-* r in all the land 
Would be proud :v call bla eon.

I, dear Lord. I'll be і atient,
But I feel so broken up і 

At eighty year, it's an awerome thing 
To dt in each a bitter cup.

I know, there’s Joseph and John 
And four good men beside,

But a hundred son* couldn’t be to me 
Like the woman I made my bride.

My little Polly, *o bright and fair 1 
So winsome and good aod sweet I 

She bad roeee twined ia her eunny hair, 
White shoe* on her dainty feet ;

And I held her hand—We* it yeeterday 
Tbat we stood up to be wed ?

And—No, I remgmber. P» eighty to-day, 
And my dear wife, Polly, ie dead.

given me,

: Oh. wrl

and Hal,

і

:
Systematic Heusekeepiag

Housekeeping should be oondneted on 
system. No business ie well oondneted 
without systematic roles wh 
adbeied to. Hooeekeeping 
business ss bookkeeping, Г* 
bonsekeepers ever look at 
There should be a place U 
begin with. A great leal 
loss of time aad extra I 

ng thinge where 
you are m a burry 1 
generally happens that 
or, if found, І1 ha* to be 

It fo

6

6
я

ef

1Г
II

t

і can all be avoided

k•-ping it there when not in 
ee v metier tedo th e when 

Do not allow vc 
down wherever П1 

If your kite ken

»:
nient» • of the kind requited 
or get them eiade Insist oe 
of small drawer» ia wkiek to 
eto., new four mixing laid* 
drawers labeled pleialy. lia 
Itself for eaok veeeel# as /ou i 
aed other ooohtas Never let 
get tato eay other Apart 
ooeorutralee your labor i tin 
■eosasily for ruaaieg heea 
what ie waawd Wheayeei 
yea kpow where it ie.

Let the idee of a place » 
aad everything ia tie pteee 
ia all departmeal* of the h< 
reduce huueekeepiBgto* eye 
art aegr your work after a 
this plan be adhered to. Tk 
orderly way—eel, as eo es» 
a JemVl#, doing a 1 ttie of 
then a little of that, or iryi 
dozen thinp at the earns I 
thing out of thrway before 
other. Think your work i 
the order in which It can 
1**1 advantage,and havingaroertained from 
experiment what that order is, make it tbe 
daily programme. In a abort time

To7

see household metiers moving like clock
work. There will be no clash, aoooofu- 
#ion. In doing housework It eboold be the 
aim of the hou«ekeeper to save 
labor as for as possible. When 
will anewer never take two. ..Bv having 
thing* in their proper place, aod knowing 
juet what ie to be done at a particular time, 
you can economise time aod labor to a 
great extent. Some women make half a- 
Jozen tripe to the - cellar where one would 
be eufBoieet if they worked ae well with 
their heads a* they do with their bands. 
They do not take tbe trouble to think,before 
going to the cellar or storeroom for one 
tiling, that several other thin» will be re
quired from that place. All might be 
brought at the earn# time, and thus much 
time saved and many step*. It paye to 
think these thing* out

їіШІІ,
cl uttered UP rooms. Let it be arranged ae 
conveniently ae possible. Have a place for 
the aoooeomodatiou of dirty clothes, and 
teach the children fo pat all tbeir soiled 
garment* there when they are exchanged 
for clean ones. This will remove the 
necessity of mahiaff a trip to every room 
on wreh-day. lariat ee haring the occu
pante of eeah room atrip the clothing from 
the bode aad k-gkrihw the window to 

rimai. U làà* he d*ae,by the time 
the rooming work ia out of Ike way in the 
kitehee, the chamber work 
to. By making it the rule to hav* every
thing in it* proper pi ace .other member* of 
the family than the housekeeper can find 
needed article* reaiily aod without throw
ing everything into confusion. Lattbe bill 
of fare be varied from dey la Ay. Whens^JttsbiüSAÿ
kitchen In a abort time you will bave a 

iber ef recipe* which yoe ee* 
rely ee, aod referee®* to this wlU euggeet 
variations I* the dally food. Never admit

time and

The kltobea should be room

1»

large
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the 14th, to derive mean* to protect the 
flitting inters*!* froioiedrrr*» li-gu-letinn 
aod secure co-opr radon from other aaaocia- 
tion* of fl-bermrn to the formation of a 
national awociaiton, to combine all the 
fi-biog iolere-te of the c unirj, epeecbee 
were made pnttexiiug again-t any treaty 
with Canada, a-lvocatiLg the adoiHioo of 
retaliatory measures to keep Canadian 
vessel» out of American port 
eetabliehment of a proP-ctіve duty 
nadian fi«h. Si alienee w»r- read 
that there are 131,426 eea fi-bermen afloat 
io 6.605 reeeele, representing $39,000 0V0 
capital Delegate* wereappointe-l from all 
the fi -bing port* in the country to meet at 
Gloucester, Feb. 23, for the purpose o' 
uniting all the fi-hing indu-trie* if the 
country in one national

—A ecbou er with 100 000 pound* of 
giant powder i»n board, wen і а-bore on S--at 
rock* in San Franci'co harbor tael S 
dav night, and the crew had only Iweo 
rescued a few minut •* when the heating 
of the veseel on the rock* caused the Im 
menee quantity of powder to explode. The 
eeseel and cargo, were bio en to i>t»m* and 
a number of building* on the shore were 
wrecked. A number of the lifesaving 
crew were injured.

—A warri.ou-e i* to be built by the In
ternational Steamship CoM 
will b- 150 fret in length 
width and will contain an office, waiting 
and baggage rooms, and be con réd with 

a* a protection against fire.
— Eiloot Congregational church,Newton, 

Mas*., was de*troyed by fire on Sunday, 
only a portion of the famishing being saved. 
The lo*e is $70,000 ; insured for $52.506. 
Tne Are caught from a defective chimney, 

ilt*burg bas a ten months old 8i. 
rd pup, weighing 140 I be,, standing 

- at the shoulder* and measuring

The Ontario MutualЛишиїгї.%■
"мито».

W. J Noble*, lViiot»qui*, N В....... .$4 00
...... I 00Dr*. 8 Morton. . 

Mr*. S Mono»...
Wm. I). Morton 
Dea. E Frees*
Mr* E Freeze .
A*» Sprague.
Mrs AS,

I no—The brig Albion, built at Barriagtoo,
in 187 LIFE A88URMCE СЄТі и*76, was totally wrecked by strtkiag a 

і reef off Sent* Cruz on Dec 23. 2 00

JUDICIOUS і oo— Last Thursday'* blaze "n Hei*ler Вічі».' 
' A Baldwin A Co ’* promise* to tun. out one 
! of the most outrageous caee* of incendier- 
1 i.m ever |wf petrated in Halifax. Tne fire 

siarted m lleielerV and an inve*tigatton ha* 
" shown that a match wa* applied to a pile 
of shavings and inflammable stuff, but the 
flame shouting up failed to consume all of 
the kindling mat* rial*

—A n-w grain elevator ba« b 
menced a* Wroni 
to cost 100 00 0,

HIAD отож, WAT1BL00. ONT.i oo
THE Cll oothe

Cm- fc°B DONI.VIOV DBPMIT, «100.000I 00
showing 1 M

A Friend, Yarmouth ....................
R*-v. J C. Mor*e, Sandv Cove ....
Her J W. T.ngley,
C H Day, Yarmouth.
Norm Church, Halifax........
John 0 Pmeo, Wolfviile, H^M .
Argyle church, collection.. ....
Deerfield, Yarmouth
River Hebert............
»4aod River...........
JohoLogan, HM $5 00.FM $5 00 10 00
Sack ville B S. 8.. H A У M............. 2 50
Biackville, B C C F.......
O-car Hanson, C F............
•Poftajeque and Up Economy, C. F. 13 00
Antigotiish B C., C. F .. ...............19 00

‘ S 8 . C F...........
Tryoo B. C , P E Г . C. F................. 9 00
William Fnxzle, C. F.......................... fi 00

M Th* Ontario guarantees U plein (leurra ou 
tu pollolm uniter the Company "a **al .definite 
value* either In eaah or paid up a»auranoe, 
thereby eusbitiig a member to know the 
value of hU policy at a-ijr time.ami withdraw 
wtibont loaa in eaae of neoeeeliy. Examine 
IU popular plane and rates before 
your ПІе elwewnere.

Lwal^Agefit* lor Halifax-A. D.

uomf1** А*Л“ДЇ0Г Яогл bcoü» -V. U. NEW- 

hmith' Agnnl ,or Wl"d*>r — JBskB ^ P.

Ait. .нікім U • k-y to cert.ln m.-cew ; 50 VOLI H
11 M.................... 5 00

I M lus irtng>*en c »m- 

opening
.. .67 90
.... 6 00

paper* this we 
mentioned, it 
•peoifle i. If і 
write ue atom 

-Dort Fo

thi- ie the last

Aft* і
era жго Vierr 
eubeeription e: 
1887. Do ac 
delay, toettra

danger of d
** ..... Irowosriy,tvw

by aeeociatioo 
refuse-1 to alk 
traffic to beoot

the Rai а* «ік-ntiion.
I Ufl

of navigati-Hi.
— A genuine “old fe-hiooed” snowstorm 

ai e-J in the Maritime Provinces last

.17 76 
.10 45

week, bit* king railways and impeding 
travel in all d rectum*.

who h«r** wmifthing i > **•!! must

СІТУ OF LONDON6 00
.10 00

— $10.000 worth of debenture* of Rapid 
City Man., which were shout brmgbaoded 
over to the Sa*katcbewao and We*tern

of the two

\
FIRE INSURANCE CO■ 'seized by the sh 

, in thj interest of 1
R.

•і ИT .ur.def la-t. і 
cnvfltori of thé town. OF LONDON, ENG.At an e-lj hi rued meeting of the Pro- 

I bibnory A.liaoce, S’. John, on Friday last 
лея гем.

rd to nominate a temprrance candidate for 
''Mayor, the qiieeuon .of nominating alder 

men being left to Ihe e operance men of 
I the d fl-rent wards A committee was 

J pointed to make arrangements for a pu 
та** meeting at an early day.

— It wa* Lori Houghton who wrote >-*] 
Mao’* best thing* are nesreet him,
Lie c’o e atout hi

__ * .mm ou Safety F ind Life Aenociat-
loa, who*e syetri • ha* .commanded the 
admiration of ineuraocr expert* and jour- 
oaliet* abroad,!* a reliable home inetitulion, 
which ie particularly adapted to the n$çd* 
of our people, wh.i want relia1 Ie life in- 
*uranc<. t.ut an .| iite capable of 
after I ieir own banking.
. —The cariwnirr > nd paint shops of the 
Ç. P. railway, at Winnipeg, were burned 

day last week, by a quantity i 
and lorpeume, placed near the 
warm, becoming hot, exploding.

—Another valuable “find** ie reported in 
the Northwest. The department of the 
interior baa received from Edmonton 
e specimen of rock containing 
percentage of petroleum.

—At midnight Wednesday, the Upper 
Table rock at Niagara Falls, fell with aa 
awful crash into the gorge below, carrying 
with it an immense mean of ice and rock. 
The quantity of fallen rook ie estimated at 
223,000 yards.

—The Canadian Pacific have Invited 
tenders for the ex eeeion of their lias from 
Algoma to San It 8te. Marie. The clearing 
of the road has already commenced nod 

to be laid by

—Chilblain* nod froet bites may be 
cured at once, eith Oaten Eye Relief. One 
application well heated ie ie usually 
sufficient for the woret cane* It also curse 
all form* of sore eym and piles, aa well aa 
gall* oo bon**

—The D ииіаіоа Parliament has been 
dissolved, end the elections will be held oo 
February 22nd. The nominations will uike 
place February 15th.

—A dividend u five per coat hue Uee 
declared by the Halifax Sugar Refinery

—Three men were burned to death, aad 
several others barely escaped with their 
lieee, at a fire in a notai at New Weetmie- 

B C , oa Seedhy.
-Mondar morning. Peter Peterson, of 

Cerleton, N. B., was jammed so badly » 
board a gcboooer, which be was helping to 
loud, that hie recovery is very doubtful 
When the tide went out, 
on her side, and peer Peterson wee caught 
by the deals shifting.

—James L Fellows, a former resident of 
8l John, ban been appointed by the local 
government^geut-Oroerai for New Bruns
wick, in London.

at E*-1 port .and 
and 120 fret inwill take* Jtitius to Mtiafy j!i"in*«'Lv.-* >V to 

tb- b.**»! m«‘tlmm*. »n<l thru patronize*

Ге і $201 47 
Dsr,Yarmouth, Jan. H

Mrs. Coule, Bodgdeii, M».. 
Mr*. Wid

O. K $10,000,OOO.Capital.
... $5 00 
.... 1 00
... 200

ш. emvmm л ce.,
Oaaeral Agente.yblie dow J. Duff...:........

Mr*. R. Firming, R-otimood....... .
Carletoo and Victoria quar meetiog 
Jacksonville church.................

0 50
,iT-i7S2T adjusted and paid without lefor-.19 00 

4 50
....... 0 60

il. enne to England.
Jackeootewn unit..................
Cnarlea Good, Jack-ootowo 
Andover church coll.

Irvine, lie
Waite

O. W Murphy 
Foreal Giro, ООІІ

—Pi MONT. MoDONALL,
Barrister, Attorney-at-Law

Solicitor. Etc 
отож.

No. 1 Barnhill's Building,Prinow 8t.

6 00
30) iuebe
HO inches from none to lip of tail, 
head is 28 inches round the skull, muzzle 
161 inches, and hi* cheat girt* 40 inches. 
Hi* forearm n ensure* 
the first join
to be the largest in America.

I $6Tne I)
circulation always 

lt;iug th^ Irvst returns for the >

money invested

8 D. I ooI'.ijwrn iff thv largest bona s P ! M
o :.o
0 83 
1 17

13 inebea and above 
iochi N, He ie said " ** per Rev. C Heodereoo

Birch Ridg*.
Arthuretti, “ “

with the Sooit 
in the Chicago 
mente in the of

long. Perfaap

becoming tte 
become io the

t It I* nine
1 00 
250 The Great Family Taeasore— Nitro-glycerine and dynamite do not, 

Win n exploded, exert eucb a force a* ta 
popularly belie*ed. To Speak precise j, 
the power developed by the exploaioe of a 
too of dynamite ie equal to 45^76 foot-ton*. 
One ion of nitroglycerine similarly ex lod- 
ed will exert a power of 64,452 foot tone, 

gelatine similarly

$48 65 
G. R. Day.Jan. 14.

THE ГШМТforeign Шлеіоп leeelpts.

Aoadia Mie*«onary Society, per L
E Oatee, Foreign Mieeion*.......$24 60

Mm Hay and daughter, Bible Fond 2 «0 
Infant tins*, Jacksonville 8 8, per

B N Nobles, Foreign Mission*. 2 60 
Convention Fend, per Rev О E Day,

Foreign Mission.. .A.................. 110 00
Wcetfleld 8 8, per Rev W J Stewart,

Foreign Missions. ..t...................
Weitfleld 8 8, Home Miaeiowe...........
J Bew, Arichat, Foreign Mieeion»

Do do Home Mission*...... 4 50
P M Kempton, U

Mrs Cnttrobill................... ..........
Cavendish church, P E I, per Bev J

C 8purr. Foreign Missions....... 16 00
Brussels St Baptist church, per J 8

May, Convention Fund........
Jacksonu>wa infant 8 8 darn,per

Clara Good, Foreign Mieeioie 2 00 
. e River Mieeion Baud, Digby

Neck, per J C Morne, F M....... 10 00
J. Msaoa,

8t. John, N. Jan. 17.

New Williams
SEWING MACHINE I

- Th- MKSSKNGKtf AND VISITOR " has the 

CmcrLATMX of any religious weekly in Gand one ton of blasting g 
exploded 71,050 foot-ton».

—A prominent life insurance man in 
Hartford, Coon., eaye that hie experience 
aad the records of life ioeuraace have 
bown him that young men twenty yearn 

of age who abstain from all kinds of in
toxicating drinks hjge a good prospect of 
living to be sixty-roar yearn of age | while 
the moderate driaxer, at twenty yearn of 
age, can only expect to live to be thirty-five 
and a half yearn old.

—A carioo» event happened during Jne- 
tioe Grantham's last circuit in Eulaod. A 
man was brought up and, having been 
vie ted principally upon the evidence 
old woman, wan sentenced to a term of 
imprisonment. Immediately afterward it

Utrrren State 
Book furaiab*With reoent improvements it is the 

grandest triumph of Mechanical 
Skill in the history of 

Sewing Machines.

If yon would boy the beet, do not 
purchase a Sewing Machine until 
you examine the

NEW WILLIAMS.
NTT.

ih- Marti inti' province*

SWOBH STATZMZNTS lseaed each month. ministers stall 
arise, 1,046 ( I 
travelling mini 
12,68$ t Mg te 
527 , ie MH 
1,914,976 . net 

-Аж Aw*і 
years ago, a M 
the porpeeeol 
tion and edact 
of the stmt end 
accumalatioe 
others, the tot

I 00Kt»r Advertising rat«t*paddress
.

10 00
E. A. POWERS, Publisher,

SAINT JOHN, N B~
Cheater, N 8, forJ 2 50

ВХЛЦrails the middle cf
SOLA ЛОЖПг-оГм 16 70

ir«m fee CtrenlarI
Little The Six Days of Creationwaa discovered that the

only knew nothing about the case, bat was 
actually a witeeee in another case at the 

isee and had been called by mte-

—Advioee from Newfoundland do not 
epeak very encouragingly for the outlook 
of the seal fishery f r the future. The 
price of ear I oil has fallen from $165 to 
$110 per too, caused by the discovery of a 
chemical method of preparing oil from a 
crude petroleum at a very che-p rate 
which answers many of the purposes 
which seal oil was regarded as indispens
able. Cheaply produced vegetable oils 
are also being successfully brought into 

petition with seal oil.
Ir vet St rrxaxa* гаом Сожегитож, 

Scrofula and Gsoeral Debility, will try 
SooU’a Emulsion of Pure Liver Oil, 
with Hrpophoephites, til- « will find im
mediate relief aad a perm* .. u beneflL Dr. 
M. V.MoU,Bfeutwood,Cai writne: “I have 
used SooU’e Emulsion wn r*at advantage 
in сама of Phthisie, Sc rot t and Wasting 
Iheeaeea generally. It ie v.ry palatable.*7

—Some month* ago the natives of a 
certain district in New South Wale* left 
their low-lyiag camping grounds for the 
higher country, saying that a flood was 
approaching. Some weeks later the flood* 
came, and the native* said their sole in
formation regarding them was gathered 
from the insects, which bad built their 
oeeti on the trees instead of on the ground,

The North American Life Assurance Company.
TORONTO, ONT.

m / not t h.SHAN’T MriWT ЛЧШШТЯ or А в HALF A MILLION ttOLLAAS.
r« pai f -terMvrbe B*me period ot Ua orj

1 UA«il»t:*T -H»W Al »*. Ma< Kesim. El Prime ttlalater of Canada.
MH ItU'DUT-. Hu. A Hoaate. M r r Jom* L. BlaCSIX, r..N 
ИАІАММ) MIU-ME - W*. ttiU AB*. r І.А..Ж. a. a , Ba«.

ІЛЛІ AS Alt АГГАОІ АП ГОВМЧ OP POLICY.

HP. -D OFFirK.
HOW THE ЕМГГН WAS MADE 1take.

is soon to be b 
be made farmi Omet» and Oaotogy tell the 

Story 01«as a a — U.« *»*«•■

IA9IC - LAMTEBM LECTURE
where the cbtl 
the beet edact 
aad the apptkH. H. HALL, A B.

8 The Inclure wl 1 prove Moaea to have barn 
inspired, and ebow the folly of BvolnUo - , 
A toe l>m and laâ0elUy. 8-tf

inUf.i to tooar seek lax 
• pall*- j la gwaraatiwd by toe 
of Mewberablp wltoeet

/рні f #*!!«•« IAI PUf ..I4iUI.hi.bw.
1 f*-«w lasers*. - to** t»7 "IAr 1 ptaa fa si
stua •*••*»•♦ toet'-eapavr a—t l« as* a »•'*■ <*•#»!•- aewemp H la ladlapotabl* after three years 
peril'll' .u- la yiseate
W • 1 » ri wtia.*M adegwite ywèertleu wbm toe >н*8г Циарігіу Гііиіим tee

SI shall liquor b 
Not long eioo* 
Madison Honeeei.t aaau

au.m(« for aceuey may be made «•

the reeeel fell overдав en exi.r axis StMfl Basioess College. A Mr. HarrtBf 
and a lucrativi 
poor ofLoodt 
against the i 
building, but 1

J. HEKBERT WEIGHT.
—■—INBPICTOB.------- ^AKlH6

POWDER

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES
■arris* AID roaxiov.

—An official report of the railroad 
accident* in England during the first «x 
months of the year 1886, show» that 449 
persona were killed, and 1,686 wounded 
Of the killed 202 were employee, and of 
the wounded 958 were also connected with 
the line*.

—The runt agitation has reached serious 
proportions. In Limerick the ДегіЯе dread 
to lake part ia eviction*, owing to mtnanti 
of tenant*, who are removing stock and 
Olb,r b.lo.fU.pill OTd.ru pn.nl tier 
•mure There were 700 f armera engaged 
in this work on Saturday

—The Inteei return* of the British Army 
«how that British North America bee about 
1,400 Imperial troops, three batteries, an 
engineer company, and a line battalion.

—It і* rumored that two Bntieh-Iediao 
dffioere have been arrested at Moscow aa 

і hey nan in their possession num
erous militaire sketches and explained their 
presence ia Moscow by saying 
government had sent them the 
the Russian language.

—A Pane despatch eaye : Geo. Boulao- 
miaietar of war, ha* ordered that all 
aad military employee 

the war office shall have their photo
graph* taken aad affixed to a pocket-book 
ie which "ball be inscribed the namee and 
Qualification* of the owners. These will be 
distributed wherever ao order ia given to 

the officials will be

ar іежі, і, в
will resume work after------ of the trustees

FOR SALF ! CABINET ORGANS, ie the bead of 
probably, in t] 
leave these qu 
this man,to •

XMAS HOLIDAYS
ONE BBCOND-HAND IM------

Dedericks' Hay Press at a Bargain. MONDAY, Ж 3rd,AbsolutelyPure.
due powder ne
'ЙЙ54&U2

і protested, poit 
grandfather’s 
bequest "to I 
mental aad 
poor, free frt 
of intoxicating 
made to the gi 
land, and it i*

Two American made rer varies. A marvel of K.■•» і Kura Hun. Power

CABINET ORGANS, Fer W. 1- Щ. 0.

Dartmouth, per A E Johnatone.......$10 00
Springfield, per Mr* J N Schofield .. s 00
Onslow, per K A Blair....................... 1 66
Tuaket Mieeion Board, per Maud 

Oilliea.

^■ordinary kinds, and eaanot 
loom petition with the multitude of 
abort weight, atom or phoephata 

powders Sold only ta eans. Bqtal Ваяпю 
rowweaOo., toe wall-*t., X.

Odd Fallow* HaU.ДГ A »AimAlN.*WM
sMltobU for Church or Sunday 

* School use, are offerer!

AT A В ARC AIN.
SPECIAL NOTICE.TIPPET. BURDITT A CO. AWD ІМГО ETANT TO

................................. 1490
M K Crandall...... 6 75

■ tl%v мИИ, * » ' GATES’ CENERAL DEALERS.Bav.per
merville, proceed* of a fancy 
ai le, per Mrs Samuel Caldwell. 

Hopewell Cape, per E M Ma 
New Albany, per Mrs Albert I 
Milton, per Mrs J В Freeman 
Oalifhx, collection at annual 
Be leque, per Ada Hooper .
Parr*boro, per Mrs McLeod

Mahowe

E. -А». POWERS,
99 GkauAi* St , St. Joua, N. H

Sum

nr lier* bave b

been delibeeat 
in Beoaingto 
gentleman ren 
expreee ooodit

wa< violated, 
beooiiiag ver 
to thi* »tate 
entered a suit

Ote day be w 
of buildings V 
rum seller cm 
and pu«iied b 
the foil. Thi 
very bitter tb;

doubt, be yep

A Haut

denomination- 
that owe uf I 
Army at tribe 
movement to

,4 th. E-tabli 
pastu with tk

the followІЄ|

g» in'rii.au U»
did so, be fe

Its PURI.TY 36 00 
rtin.. .. 6 50 
Oakea 7 00
....... . 9 00

meeting 6 00
INVIGORATING SYRUP

НОВВШШ BOOTS AML BBOB3,

В compSSe^*** tbW IoUowtje* oelebravedPARKER BROS .. 8 00
...... 4 00 sansesamt family medicine, superceding all pill», 

and ihoukl be In every home.
BOSTON SHOE CO.

CANDEE RUBBER OO.
RHODE ISLAND RUBBER OO.

NEW ENGLAND RUBBER CO. 
CONNECTICUT RUBBER CO

•I sa гявівтмА* orrxmiuo roa bomb wieeto**.
aad official* ofMAN DRUGGISTS,

Market Square, 
ST. JOHNx 1ST. JB.

Acadia Iron Mine*, per G W Cox $ 3 62
Carleton, per Eva 0 Stewart........... 2 00
Dartmouth, per A E Johnstone 2 20

claee of colored school in 
Dartmouth, per A E Johnston 

Mm A E McLeod

Fur t'onrta and Calde.
allttle night and morning will eoon break

Infant

Par™boro, per
Onslow, per E A Blair.....................
Hepewell Cape, per E M Martin№Го
Artetna* Hooper.................................
8 Rawding, per Mrs Selden...............

S.J.MAkklBU, 
268 Robie Bt., Halifax.

Fur I rreg start Ilea after Bowels,
nothing «an be found to excel, a* It caueee 
no griping or pain.L £3ER e 0 71

' і IImobiliz- troop*, and 
required io produce them whenever they 
present them write» at the war office, ao ae 
to prevent Ihe iogreee of étrangère.

—There are 25,810 doctors in Great 
Bntain, or one for every 1350 inbabhaot* 
In France the proportion ie one for 1400 
in Anetria. Germany and Norway, one for 
every 1600 ; in the United Staton, one for 
every 600, while in Russia there is oely 
one for 6226.

a B4 and Palpitation of

one swallow gives in*tant relief.
UUU, «you* WaX full Uform-

ia*'* Feci airrioB* a arsctALW. 0 Bfl

■W. F. ЯШ9Т, 
POM IN ION ANALYST,

Schofield.
da Hooper................. 2 30

2 00
.НмЬЬІу fttn Drugs weed.

1 00 yield al an pi- UdiaitownBuetiidSlioiStiri98 aa In rigor*tor of the whole system, 
by a regular aad healthy clmüaUoa 

U mal a tala ed. has been well tee ted already, 
aad will do all that we say of IL
Only SOc a bottle, $5 SO per Dob.

t «silly uadr rvapectfully eoUcited

HIANpKORTie.
H.41 Al I.tit> IN

Ite, ігДІсПгшїіі at Doilitr
\J, Mo II, FUlh Avtn.i. M. Y

FOR SALE!
THE FARM

Scavkir;
ЇЇГиГdr^* iW'“ * КжЦ ■“w- воЖп

160 ACRES,
iuwssr Isa*. IM Ulla* raad In patoure) 1_____

AI ЕХСШЕГГ Ol------

The reduction of intarnal revenue and the 
taking off of revenue etampe from Pro
prietary Medicines, no doubt hue largely 
benefited the consumera, ae wall ae relieving 
the burden of borne 
Especially ie this the 
Augtul Fla ver 
Syrup, ae the redaction of thirty-eix cent* 
par dozen ha* been added to increase ihe 
ai s« of the bottles ooataiaiag these remedies, 
thereby giving one-fifth more mudieia# ia 
the 76 oeet eue. The August #W«r for 
Dyspepsia aad Liver Complétât, aad the 
German Syrup for Cough and Long 
troubles, have, pertupe. the largest sale of 
any medtemee la th* wood. The 
advantage of tier eased eiee of the botttes

rXrrXD ГТАТГЯ. 2ш 6,000,000 rtgfmat
FERRY’S SEEDS

УКш

Яріш
WwdWK.Owt.

—While wreckttog crews were engaged 
a wreck, near Laaoaotar, 
fire communicated to a 

band and

in clearing away 
Pa., on the lltit, 
coal oil took near at
roatteriog the oil amoog the men aad set
ting fire to their clothing. Sixteen 
dangerously burned.

—Negotiation* have been completed by 
which a Dutch syndicate of baakere ia 
Amsterdam, Holland, «лівій 
Florid* land mortgage company (limited> 
a vwt body of timberiaad. The waat 
Florida purchase embrace* a solid area of 

ly 900 aqoare miles heavily timbered. 
The syndicat* proposes to form a great 
laud aad ootoaitatioo company buBdiag a 
railroad into the purokaae aad eolouixiag 
from Holland.

-At a meetieg held ia New York, 00

ЇІЇІ^Ог”,

Аж Art*» bytint le Zy«7 Bobu

МЮВТ OOMMODM, Гй." J. E. COWAN.o w iïüpw ifct X0V1LTT aee HAOXIIS6

ДЗлгеіеііі ^ovfertoer partieetam apply oa to* peem-
ISAAO PARK HR,

wHI^greatiy apprectotad by ths aiah aad

lSwpîTboitilLleC Id
Ж. W ЖОМ. etriLPH. 0ЖТ

TUBWANT ]..“ім25Г^ wnwBT. JOB*.».»

V


